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VOLUnIE 21. l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, 1'iARCH IG~ 1858. NUMBER 48. 
Jhc ~rt. JJerncn ;l)emocrntic :Bnnner, 
IS PUDl,l!HJF.O !"=VF.RY Tl ff',Sll,'\ Y \COH.:.'>l,:,iG, 
BT L. IU.!tl'ER, 
prayed-".\nd for11ive ns our tlebts as we also 
foq.rive our rlebtor.3/, 
"Anrl lead us not into temp•ation, but deli,·er 
surp~ss in11 rit·hness and durnliility. The Colo-
ra.do mine, belonging- to tbe sarne company, is 
i11ferior in silver to th~ other; hut yields a. large 
~ntcresting tl'arictrr. land, Russia, Hulland, and return by way of America. 1 
-, 
-- us frt1m e\·11. For 1hi11e iq lhe kin.udum, h.nd the 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. , A 
amount of galennn. ore. The Sopora mine, near ~ 
the 1,•alley of the Santa Crnz0 ; o~nPd by .N'e:-i~ ... r~. 
Dou~br,,, Rhnd~s & Co., i:i being- extensively 
workP<l eutirt"ly fro!ll 1he surface. The ore i$ a 
A Sad Honeymoon. 
Among the persons composi11ghissuit are two 
Japan engineers, whose miasion will be to exam 
ini: i11to du" sys1Pm of R~ilwa_rs. The en;1i11eers, 
who are very int f~ llig-ent men, have nlrea<ly been 
charg-t>d by the EmpPror to fit np n.11 electric tele 
a-rnph, which was givPn lo his M"josty hy the 
Amerif•a11 Pienipoteutiary, wben the treaty of 
commerce was signed between those t wo coun-
1 rit-s . The tPlegraph, wbicb goPs frum the Sum 
tnPr palat:e of the Emprrnr to SPdrio, his cnpita1, 
a di :-;tA. nce of ahout six milrs, works perfectly. 
TKR'.\fS-Two Dollnr~ n.nnnm, pfl~·nhle 1n nd-
vnncoi $2.5(1 within r;ix muntl~F:: $:{,00 ~ftf!_t tJu• el> 
pirl)tion of the year. Clubs of t.\\e11ty, l,Q0 ench. 
---o---
n ATE~ AflVRUTl~lNG! 
-----,:---,""c:.--.. ~-e., - t-:i ~ ~ ..... 0 
i ~ g ~ ~ gt~~ 
powPr nnr! the glory 111rf',·er. mrn. 
All ,hose h<>lv words were said piously nnd 
fervenll r, hy 1he liule ones, as I.hey knelt wi1h 
cb-,1:r,Ni ha.ud~ besi ,le their mother. T~Pn nM 
tlwir ti11111gl·11:3, npliftc>rl on the win~a of pr;\j' f'f 
to thPir llPnVP. 1 ly Fa.1he-r., came ha<·k ag;tiu a11d 
ref.lied on thr,ir enrihly pnrtnts, a wn.·mer lo\·e 
rf"d v1,lca,llc suhst:111ce, ant.J vpry sofr. The mPth 
oil of working th is mine, i.:, b_\~ ariudin,!?' thP ore 
t: )rmin~ amal,!!nm, which i \ then phu·ed in a" 
;;_ ;;_ '"','.4 .- - g I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I -: carne.e-11shi11v from 1hr-ir lwart~. P11rt• ki-.isP-3 -1e11dPr pn1l>nu-Ps-1be fornl 0 ,2'nod 
------~ ~ c. ;-; ~ ~ 5 r: . ~ ~ t1 iuhr.'' \\'hat. a. SWf-'Pt n~(taliun perva.ded all 
ov E> n anJ hakt-><l, allu wi11g- ilw cl'iick:-:ilv ... r to P:-<-
e,,µe in va.por, leaving the silver read y fur cail.t-
i11g- i11to h1illi un arnl Lransporlation. 
1 I 00 l 25 I ,5 2 25 3 00 3 50 4 oO 6 fll 
•9,wre, ________________ their feeli11g,! Then two dear heads were placed The Cincinnati company have proaided tl,em-
~ •'l!!.f''<!:_ - l '12.2 25 3 25 4 25 5 25~~ 6 'i5 8 ~O side by side on a snowy pillow, 1h~ mother's lust 
0 ki~EZ sri\·eu n.ncl the shadow1 curtains drawn. 
seh·es wiLh mu.chinery for cru:shing the ore of 
their miri~, a better, as --we-11 ns n faster pr:ore~s 
than 1h~ common ro.,tra used by ~fossrs. Iloug--
1,,s, Rhodes & Co. These mi1tes are but another 
3 aqo,are,, - 2 50 3 50 4 50 ,5 05 6 00 7 00 8 00 I 
---------- ---- -- \\'h~t n pnh•ele,'is stilln°~s reigns throughout 
4s7,ior<•,- 3 504 005 OOC 007 008 0010 I ZI the chamber! In wnri'lly the parenls' lisleuing-
j 37,~,i,·e. clun,geaT,le mo,ifhlu , $ l0 i ,ceekly . ......... $l 5 ear3 are bent. 'f'h,y have _[?'iven these innocent instance of the inactivity of the Sout.bern people. ¼ eolumn, chm,qeable qwn•ferllf,····· ..... .............. 15 ~ '~ 
?\- cnlu1in1 , chrm:qerbfe qunrter/_~1 .......................... 18 onr,s in the care of God's an!!Pls, and they can Ht:re i3 a C(,ur.try ri cher in every wa.y, a.nd near· 
! cp4n,uu, c/rnu!/co. l;le g,uu, e,•l.11, ........ :: ............... 25 \ olmost hea r the rulill iu,!?' of tlwir garments as er home, than C;i.Jifornia, that we will suff.._, r to 
1 col,w,n, <:h,u,yerr ble quu rtnly, .... . ..... . . ............ · 40 I ·d . l , I b A - I · I I , f N b d · 
-,a,,- Twelve lin es of Minien, (thi~ type) arc ooun- t 1ey irather rn1111 theirs eep1n~ )a. e8. til,1.! 1, pi:tss rnto tie 1an11s o .L: ort e rn men an capt 
t~d n.~ n. _11-qnare. dPep a11d tremnlous, breaks on the Rir. Quiekly ta.lidts. They have already, with tha.t energy for 
-~ .K•lit()rin.l 11'ltice!l-of:-.1lverti~emcnt~. orcnllin~ h r h f b ·h.ld h l · b d 11 ' · · f h 
nttention V' 11.".lJ enl<' rpri~e intenilori to hendit inrli- the motht:' r turns to t e mt e r o rr c: 1 ren t ea rm!! ty o ar cna.racter1sttc o l e race, or-
v i,hrn,lci or corporn.tions, wilJ be ch:ugcd for at tbl} with a Jook of earnest inquiry on her cou111e, g-anizPd a joint stoc:k compl-\ny with millions to 
rnte of lO cent• por lino. oance. Aud he answers thus her silent ques ba~k it, for the purpose of retting- a good foot-~ Specit~l notices, bf'lfore ml\rringel-11 or tnkinz 
precedence of regular advertisements, doublo ust'lal tion: bold in Arizonia, ancl g(:!tting- rich before half of 
ra,tos. fi'ar bac:k, through mn.ny years, have my the Southern gentlemen know scarcdg where is 
.~ X otlcos for mP-eli ngs, charitnblc sot:ieties, firo 
-coinpn.nies. &o., hn.lf-nrice. thm.ghts been wandering. At my mother·! Arizonia. 
Jrd'!r Marri age notice~ inserted for 50 <"t~; Denths knee, tbus I said nh!htly, in childhood my eve• They Hill beg-in to open tlrnir eyes when they 
25 cent~, unle~a R<'COmp11.nietl ...by ohitunrieP:, which 
will bO charged for nt rei,ulflr 8<1,-ertising rates. ning prayer. It was the best and holiest of 8ee Arizonia knocking at the door of the Cnion 
~Adverti~ement8 dillployed in l:ngP. typo to be prayer, •·Our Father," that she taught me.- for admission, wi1h a Free State Constit ut ion ia 
ch"nr~ed oue-half morc- thnn re;!,!nlar rntes. Childhoo.-l and my mothe r passed away. I went her hand, but too late. SouthPrn gentlemen, you 






Dornngcr, tho sweet balla.c.1-poet or Franeo, whoso 
den th hn:!! been so re cently rccurclcd, to bo regretted, 
ne,-or wrote anything moro exquisitely bCnutiful than 
the following: 
TILE COTTAGE A:'iD NAPOLC0:-7. 
Amid the lowly , ~truw built i,iherl, 
Long will the peas:..rnt ecek h is glory; 
And 14-·hcn some fifty yo, r.s lrn.n:i fl e\1, 
Th e thatch will hear n o other ~Lory, 
.Around some old frnd ho:1ry dame 
Tb o villuge crowd will oft exelaim-
,, ~1uthcr, n o w, till u,idoight t·hiillc:3, 
'J'cl J u~ the talc ::i of odrnr timt~e. 
]fo wronged u~, f:(IJ it, if they will, 
~[he rc ople love hi~ memory still; 
:i\fothc·r, nnw t.Le dny i.s dim, 
.Mutl,crJ tell Yi:! uuw uf him." 
u )f_v chi! lrl'n-in onr vitlogc here, 
T .f:'.a w hi111 once. by king:, u tlcnilell;. 
Tl.ru time is pn.~~c <l lh is rnany n yeur, 
l'ur 2'~t'ee my m;1iden dny~ were cndcJ.. 
On ft.wt h~ 4:\hnhl'd the hill, a.nd nigh 
'To w\~ere I Sll\.V him pai:!Siog by; 
f:.mall his hnt upon that day, 
nd }Jc wor~ a coat of gray; 
.Anrl ,lb<n he e1\W me ~hH.ke with drend, 
,. G oml dny to you, Ill)' dear ! " lJe said 
·" Oh ! 11nd 1.ilotlwr, ii:;: it truo? 
:Motb er I.Jill be speak to you?" 
'' From t11i~ n yen.r hn,l pn ::sed away, 
Ag:tin in Pa.ri .f ~treet;,i I fou11d him; 
No Nulro D:nnc lw rod~ thnt tl:iy, 
l\"ith Dll L~ gnlln.nt t-ou1 t nrounJ. him-
All eye~ t1.1lmired the ~how the while, 
No fa.oe that did n(1l wenr n .-:Tllil o ; 
"S l3e bow brhdnly ~hi ue~ the skieS.: 
,Tis fo r him!·• tho j,co pl c <.·ric~ ~ 
An-1 then hli! fitee wa.::- i:_o!Ofl n•irh j oy, 
For G<>d held ble"e,l hiw wi1b o. buy . 
"Mother. •·h, ho~ p ul to t'-ee 
Days tht!. t ruu~t "'0 hnrp;f be!" 
"Jht, -wflcn o"er our prodn<'e rnn, 
The blor,'1y n.rrnic·~ of tlie l'tnwgrr , 
.Alone hl' "'CCDH! , th;t-t famou· _un, 
To fi_;ht agi\!w•t n. th<rnt-nnd 1h•ngers. 
Ont} evening,ju.:ct like this one here, 
l heard a. ko u<:k Umt ma-de me fear, 
Entorerl, wLen I op',l tho do,1r, 
lJ e, n.nd guards, perh aps a scoro; 
And sented where I ai, her-aid: 
"To wha t n. war I ha,·o been led! " 
"Mother, nnd w ;.rs tb:1t th3 chair? 
Mother. was be sea.tt,d Tlil~n.El ,,. 
Da.mc, I nm Jrnngry ! .., then b{' cried: 
I set out bread rind wino before him, 
There, at the liro. his clothe~ be dried, 
Aud ~1.-:pt wb'\lo wntchNl hi~ followerso'erltim; 
,vben. with & itnrt, he rose fro m sleep, 
Ho saw me iu my terror woop, 
And be ~aid, "Nay, our France i3 strong; 
Soon I will avenge her wrong." 
1t. i.s the dearest thiog of mine. 
f'Ibe gins!:! in wbieb lie drnnk bi:! wine, 
"A11d thrClngb cbnnge o, good nnd ill, 
1'Jo rlwr, you 13l'e kept i t Prill," 
The Evening Prayer--"Our Father." 
"Our father." The mother's mice was low, 
t ender a.11d solemn. 
fur1h ns a man to fhe world, strong-, confident, 
and self•selking-. Once 1 crtme rnto a great· 
templation. }hr! I falleti i11 that temptation, l 
wnuld h,we fallen. I sarl ly fear, never lo have 
r iser, a.µ-uiu. The s1rug-gle i11 my mind weut on 
for hours. I was about yielding. All the bat -
rit->rs I eould <>ppose to the ru.-;hi11g- flood seemed 
just rt-acly lo give way, when, as I sat in my 
chamber, first occupied in many weeks, 1he mur 
rnur of a low V(1ic•e was hearn I li stenecL At 
spenrl your wonts ~ncl bren.th in "gas." 
1t is a sayiug- wirh thE" people of Arizonia., that 
"evPry rock contains. its minPral ;" in arl<lition 
to th e si Iver, many copper, leads an<l gold bear· 
ini:,: qnflrlz veins intersect 1he different hills 
thron:,rhout Ariznuia. The Ariznne coppPr minP, 
as it i~ callNl, covers miles ~qnare, with the ore 
ex:poserl npon the surface; 75 per eent. pure 
copper, and in I he hng-ua!!e of one of its own-
er.;;;, it resembles a blazin~ sea of coppPr; pieces 
first no artieula.te sound wai:; hea.rd, _YPt $011H'· wPi!!hing :H•vpral hunrlrPd tonR nre very common . 
thi11g in the tones stirred my hf'art with new a11<l This ore, in its crur1e stR.t.P, hrings, io the Cali-
s ' range emotions. At le11,\!th thf!re came to my fornia. mR.rket, $350 to $-ioo prr ton. Metiric 
Pars. i11 the earuest, lnvi11g voice of l\ womA.11, iron ahonnds to ~rrat Pxtent. The Pa,pigo In· 
the worlls-·•l)eli,·er us fr11rn ev il.'' For an in, dians hA.ve a method of i;iepara.ting the p-oltl f'rom 
slant it see11wd to me as if the vnice \va.-i 1hat of 1hP dirt. and hrin£! in largp qnnntitiPs of it anrl 
my mntl1F->r. H ,1-k, with a ~ndden hound, tbOu,!b trade with thP merchants, The class of R'Old 
all a i.:hild i11 heart agaiJJ I was k11eeling at my hrou~ht hy thPm i~ coarse, Stieh only a-. they ran 
m Prht:1·':-i k11t:e. sPe with the eyP- rlo they _e-P.t. I spP11V mnrh 
Ifomblv a11d reverently 1 sai ,] overllhe wor,1s time in prospeeling fo r this metal, Rncl found it 
of the h11ly prnJPr she ha d taught 'me, heart aud 
PJPS upHfted to Heavt>n. The hour arid pnwt:-r 
of d~1rknPS:i harl (.H\:."l:ied. ·r' was no lirn!:'Pr s:and~ 
in,!! in slipp,,ry place with a flood of watPrS ready 
to SWPP p me to dt>:-Jtruction; hut my fert wpre on 
a rock. )ly mother",'i piow~ care had snvrd hPr 
son. In 1he holy words she t,,ugbt me in child 
hood th ere was a li \·ing p0wer to refiist evil 
throni:h all mr after life. Ahl that unknown 
mother, ns she taue-ht her child to rPpeat his 
evenin_!! prayPr, h ,>w little drea.1ned she lhat t. he 
buly wnrtls were to rea<:h a str:1nt?E:r's rnr~, allfl 
Sil.Vi-" him throu~ h thP mPmorit's of hi:i own 
chddhnod anti hi~ own molhl:-'r! And yet it wns 
so. \rhl-\t :L pnwf'r thPrP is iu God'~ wrird, ~s · it 
fl i w..; into aud rl!sts in the ht·arts of i11no(· .. 11l 
ci1;l,trP11. 
Fn1111 th ~ Jl .1.t-ri~•)n F lnJ, 
EXPLORAJ'.IONS IN THE WEST. 
DYS.\:,.;- A.\\•JEO. 
That a rnee of pP,1ple far arlvnncerl in the 
pro!!f€"8S of a.rt and <.'ivilization inhahitt· d the 
v ~llies of the Gij;l ;-uul Sa 1ta Cn:z,... R.in-•ra, an· 
terior to its colo:,izatio n by the Spaniards~ will 
n >t, a rl mit of t\ :-ii11gle d,mbt. 
Las Casas Grande<,, or the big- houses of the 
Gila, are still pointed to by the semi civilized 
tribes of Iurlians a.loug the valley, as being for a 
time the stopping place of. 1he Azrecs, in their 
PVPr_v whf"rP. Rnd havf-' no hesitancy in prnnonnc• 
in_!? it a ri ch mineral country ; ail in all, prrhaps 
thP richPsl in the world. 
The staternPnt:1 made by cnptivps. wl10 hnve PS• 
cnped from the fndians north of the Gila, repre• 
sPnl a countr~• wit.h fi11e running- streams, timher, 
valley, high mountains, good soi l, and l!''lld 111 
ahundancP. ThPse statements corrohora.te re 
spectiv~ly by persons who have l!'ained the set 
tlemeuls hundreds of miles apart, some of whom 
I have seen and interrng-a1ed. A llliss Oalman, 
who. aftn re:,;icli11!! with the lndil-\nS as Rr c-n.plivP 
four years. was p11rcha.;;rd hv the olficpr3 at Fort 
Yumo- She sass that a-old lies on the surface 
of the grounrl, and a,, common 1hat the Iwlians 
make h11l1Pts wi1h it to 8h,)ot from tht>ir gu~s .-
lL1j ,r E. Sten, of F<1rt Bu chanar1 1 told, in p11blic 
convt>r-1 :,ti ,m. th ;,t. he had hou~ht, while on a 
Seo ul to the Gda, f',,r a mer~ tr iflt>, from nn 111 . 
d ia11 a bandft1ll of' J!i,ld. Th e most marvelo u • 
t l'a Htions of th e ,vealth 0f lhH.t country are 
a•oat in Arizo11 ia and New l\lexiro, and be-
lu.•vpd by the mft....ises ; so muth so that ~e,Te ra l 
experlitions, u11d~r experie. nl'e l U 11iteJ S t-!tes 
officers, have endeavored to penetra te to tht=> rn 
l •• rior of thi.:i f,1hle11 E! J ,rain, but inva.ria.bl v 
b,-.aten h·1ck hy the cwer whel111i11g- nurnhers of th P 
( 11diitn4, who, d~rnbtless. conciou;; of the conse, 
qnen ced of reli11qniohi11g- his last stronghold , will 
co11te11d to the la.st. If Artesian wells will be 
made to succeed in Arizouia, " mi11eral field wil l 
be t'pened, having no parallel in the "nnals <Jf 
mrnrng. But it is vPry dry now, and during the 
rainey season, which las ts throu~b 1be monlhs of 
!Illl!f~tion Sou1..hwar,I. As this story ha~ hnt "- June. July n.1,d Aug-nst. uo wa.ler cau be re lied 
trn.didonary existe nce, it ca.nnot be strictly rt-lied u1)011 louge r than it is rainin ,'!. 
upo11 A.S applying- to thi• particular race; but th e Townrds the Gulf of CrdiforniR lhe country 
existence of the huilding,:,1 1 and l~Pir ;r re:{t simi· str~tcht>s out to gre~t sar:dy deserts, scant,. of 
l Lrity to tho:,e C1rnu<l o::: the platea.us 11ear the ei1y \'Pg .. tation and Wf1tPr. A low rn.r.g-e of bilb, con• 
of ~1 t> xico, at the tirn e of the co11q 11e~t, is admit• taining large vu~11tities of quicksilver, skirt8 ;.he 
teJ by contemporary historians. }.f:.t,ny other in gulf. ThP, temperature of Arizn11ia. is hPalrhy, 
di~ations <)f its hei111t the work of a race of l,p. 
i 1!!S ha\'ir,g a st) le of tt rchitecture iu common 
wi1h that of the Azlecs, is the large quanlity of' 
br,, kPn potT eL,;a. h ,win:! strange <lt'vicPS, hi""ro 
glyphics an,1 'l'ft)m ,g ... ~, th1lt i~ to he f1,un ci in thf' 
vicinity of the-,e r11i11~; linlt'ls, A.nd cnriuu:ily 
wrought stones are hrou~ht to li1?ht at every a.t• 
te mpt that i.:1 marl.,~ to sol ve the mys tery of 1bPse 
ancie11t ruin s. jf rny larg-e acuq_wlies, or irri~at 
in!:! c;rn;ds are tn be fo11n 1l along tl-e valley (-,f the 
S111ta Cruze, ha,\•in!? been so lo n_g aha11d l>11ed 
that trePs two and 1.h1 ee fee t in diamerer have 
gr11w 11 fr lim th 1• ir bed,:,11 illPr~hy ~~owing- that th~ir 
builde rs were an agricultu ral r ;1ce, us well as tht-
az1t iq•1ity of thPir con dtrn c1io 11. 
µure anrl 'Constant, rP~ulated hy the altitude and 
nearnes~ to the Pacific ocean, it is never tuo hot 
or too cold. 
In th e forrl\oin)( l0 tters I have endeavored lo 
do away wi1h the dull munoto11y of an eve ry day 
jo .. rnal. and confine th ese letters stricily tu fa,·1s 
H.~ thPy pre:ie11ted 1hemse lves to my vit"w, a1~d if 
I have surceeded in awakening auy interest in 
1he mi11 rl nf the rradn. I feel myself um ply re · 
paid f,1 r the many privations, saff'""ring-s a11d hard 
iihip~ 1hat I have undergone while traveling ov..-r 
1he country, the general appearance of which. 
with utility , resources; &c., &c., these lette rs are 
the r esul t. 
Onr rea<lf'r:s ri--1nrmlwr 1he trial, Pon, 1c- t10n 
sentanee, al the Uuited Sta.lPS Court in 1his 1·ity 
or Bharles Alhau _ h, of )l,,uut Grlearl for rubhinir 
the mail. The Columbus Gutette gi,·es the ful• 
lowi11g: 
Ch~rles Alhaugh. is 011ly twenty years of age, 
n.11rl the events of th e µ:t"it few :nouth::i will fill a.n 
i,nportant chapter I1 1 hi:-! life1~ hi:-1tory. 011 
Cnristrnas d .. y be el11p1•d will, his l0<11rllord's 
daughter, a 1tli$3 German, in her six1e,e11th ) ear, 
went to Alex:11Hlria, r~11nsylva.11iR-, o .. nd WflS mar 
ried. An eff, rt was :-irn,de t() k~•ep the aff1ir se• 
cret, bot it was disrove red hy th e g-irl'd parr11t 81 
who we re highly ioceused ut their dangbler's irn• 
prudenc~ · 
On the 281h of Jauuary. Mr. Prentiss, the U. 
S . :rlail Agenl, arrested Albaugh upon a charge 
of robbing the mail. He was tttken to Cle,eland, 
tried, convictPd and sentenced befo re t he U11it~d 
Stat~s Ct.Hirt, and upon reachin2 Cat·din.aton, 011 
bis way to the peuite11tian-, Lhe young wife came 
'l'he conduet of Japan in encouraging the in 
1rod11ction of European iovPtllions me rits re-
mark, particulary at a moment when Ch iua is 
1-1bowiug such a d ifferPnt tPeling. 
HumboLt. 
The nged and illus crious Bar'on Von IIumholdt 
now in his 90th year, but still fresh in in1ellec1u, 
1-l.l and conversatioual pnwers, attended a ball 
given in Berlin on 1he 27,h ult., iu honor of t he 
royal wedding-. The Baron nllows neither his 
:idvancr,d age uor his great acqu irP-rnents, and 
world wi<l e fame, lo enlitle him to any d,spen•a-
aboard the c><r• to bid farewell to her con,·ict 1- f -1 • , · · 
, .. • • . 1011 rom t 1e nnuulest Rnn most scrupulous n.t. hu.;;ba11d, I he meeting was a parnfully affrctrng, . . -
. . . _ ., tf'ntlon to e11qne1te and coslume and willi11,1?ly 
ooe. She heir11ed bun to keep up hrs spirlls, to d d . l' ' . 
k fi I t d h . 1 l d t h'I con escen son occasions 1ke the one rn qneH-ma ·e a rm resu ve o o ,s w " ' e u y w , e . . 
11 011, to nssume h1~ chamherlain's costumP, and in pri8on, She vowed to st itk to him thou~h all 
the rest of the world should forsake him ; f. ,r 
said she, 11 Clrnrley, we are both youug-; we have 
years of happiness in store for us, aud when 
your time ha8 expifcd, we can go to some othe r 
land wbtire the offc1Jce will uot he k11own, wh P. re 
we can live h,,ppily together and earn an honest 
livelihood .'' 
The poor girl nerved her.,elf np to tl,c tCLsk, 
and a s she wiped the tears away from the ch~~ks 
of her yo·aug husband, she never wh impered. 
Tbe rar way ful! of pu.ssen:!ers, who wilrH'Ss-
erl the sce ne with trarful emotion. The condu c. 
tor who, M the request of 1he ollicers, had l,rnrl 
ly del~yed a few momP11ts, to give the young cou, 
ple an opportu11ity of. meetinir each 01her, at last 
uotifi ed 1hem that be could del ... y no longer, and 
the whi~tle ga ve nolit:e that the tars weu-· ~,bout 
starting. uKePp up your cournge like a man, 
Charley/' seid the fair l1eroine, and as she kidst:d 
,his cheek, she turned to lf'ave him.but,ff\.'Prpinver 
ed by her feelings llrnt she hncl thus t'ar kept • n 
der co11tro1, t,he foll fainting in lhe Prms of the 
bystanders, who carrieJ her gently ir,to the sta-
tio11 hou!le, and the cars rolled ove r the with in 
creased ~peed, to make up h,r the dcteution. 
B.ath~r a ,"ad h11neymnon. 
Strange Infa~uation. 
We find in the Clevelaud lferald an "ccou nt 
a rect:i:nt occurret)Ce atJ:ludsor., Oh-iu, fC-O'm w.hich... 
we tt,ke the followin,z µa.rticulars : 
It Fleems that for twO yea.rs past, an employee 
of ~Ir. Nelson Hinkston, had suspected that g-e11 · 
tl,,. man of a design to fire bis own building8.-
.hlr. H. carried ou au exte11si,·e ~hoe bu~i11 t>S\ 
wa::; a man in _good sta11di11g-, in '1ffiue11t rir1:um-
s1a11c-es am) h:.i.ppy in hi:1 dumPstic r1~lations.-
The employee commn11icated hi~ suspil·ion.i uud 
llind,ton· wns watthed. 
The buildin~s owned hy Mr. B. are in the cen-
ter of a large bl,,ck of wooden strµcttirE:s, and 
had hP earrieri out his des ig-o tLe l'01,fL'lgrai i1111 
wu11 ld have laid un i ,nµo rta11t pa rt oft.be build• 
ing iu ashe::i. On an exa111i11atio11 of the pre mis 
es u1 ... h:r the direction of the iu!'orrnt>r, it was 
fou11d that ~Ir. II. hiv l made hi s. huildi11,µ- i11 10 a 
ne1 wvrk of com bu-n lble m:-iterrnl, from c~llar to 
g-arrPt. He had borerl h0les in the walls , in se r t• 
in!! small ball-, of waxed ~nds env ... Joped ir1 ti~ 
sue pape r, and he !rnd conuect..-d th e::-e fnHn st1) 
r y to story, so as lo thoroughlv,fire t.he }lists in 
the particious a11ri iutrocince t!,e il,1,mes undf'r 
tbP plasterinr, and Oy all imaa-i11able coutrivan· 
ces had he IHid his diabolical pl,,ns so as to fl .,sh 
his whole building inlo an in:Hant blaze . Near 
this huilaing, too, was bis own family and that 
of a brother, a11<l manr otbPrs. 
When the plot was discovered Iliuk,ton con-
fes~ed his desi_!?n to fire his hnilding- and thuA se-
cnre the in~urance money. Ile wits n.rrP.~tPrl ::i.nrl 
helrl to h11il, bnt was dis,-barg_ed bv the Prohate 
Judge, aR the firing of one 's own building i:; no 
·crirue in Ohio. 
State Agricultural Col!rge. 
his nnm prous ordPrt.:i, with nll the careful attenT 
tion to extt=>rior befit,ing the mos t youthful and 
modest aspirant lo Court favor. ris. hen.1th, how-
f'ver. g-ivPs freqnPnt occasions of t111eaRi11Pss ft, 
hi~ fr: e rn]s A.nd ac1m1r~rs, thon!!h he ra.lli f'8 from 




The actual ou1,1andi11g- fuudt)J deb~ of Vir• 
g-inia '"' 1he 1st cf .r .. ou,,rc , 18.,S, W /'8 :$27.27:r, 
880 45. This incluJ,•s $\li0,(10() h_vprnhP<·a1e.-! 
IJy the •irerrt uf the IJ ,ard of Puhiic Works in 
lhe city of Kew York, to secure loans to 1he 
amount of $Gi0,000. The St"''" bas pro~uct ive 
i11\.·estments nmnu111i11g lo i-l-,88,j,ftj5, anrl un-
prodnc•tive .1m11unti11g- to $:l.~_:1 1~ 161~. The to-
tal uf 1-,oth aorls is $:l0 . I 99 ,s1G9. 01 l irn pro-
unc1ive sln<"ks 5,:{.:HG,9.,0 are banks. The r, -
rn>1.i1iing 2U.8J2.319 uf the CummPnweallh's in 
vp:-:tm...,nts are in stochs of and loans to intPrnnl 
tmprovemPnt companies. Of these but $1,538, 
90J are pr,,<1uPlive. Of the ;tnpro<luclive ($25, 
:ll3,Gl:{J 01 ly 1he snm of $4.958 ,339 is securPd 
by mor1~ag-N; or otherwise. The remainrler con • 
s is1s of stock to the om ount of "$!0,437,6l 7 in 
improv<lmeuts not yet cornplPted, nnJ $6.917,• 
G;;7 in improvemeuts completed but still unpro 
ducti"e-: 
______ .., _____ _ 
Arrest of Counterfeiters in Lafayette, Ind. 
An orga11ized gc\ug of cnu 1i terfei1€rs, uuder 
thE" lead of a ma11 uamPd Shears and David Mc 
:-litt, a hlacksmilh, and having- their hearl quar-
ters at LafayPtte, Ind., has been brokPn into by 
the arn•st of a unmbrr of 1he pnrli<·s. They 
manufac:lure<l nnd put in t:irculation b,,gu~ 
A mPrif'a11 ha~ves a11d qua.rt e rs to a larg-e amount. 
John 1\1. L:ikins nnd his hrolh('r io •law, Clowq, 
were also arrested Ht Re usallier, charged wiLh 
be in~ connected wi th rhe same 0_!!ango. 
Tne people of .Ja!'lper county have hecome ~o 
ex"'<pPraled _011 1he suhject of 1he cill a inies to 
whid1 they l1ad h PPn f(lr some time suhje<·ted, 
that they have fi, r:n ed a society of Rrµ-ulators, 
sin1ilar 10 1hat ex i,sting in Nl>ble county. and 
I hrt::a te n a war of E"Xll?rmination against all the 
1-ro1111drds t!~e y nre alilP to Pat1 ·h. 
:D mno.rist. 
COUSIN SALLY DILLARD . 
BY HAMILTON C. JOKES, 
We think it high time that 'Cousin Sally Dil-
lard,' 'Captain Rice' and ·Mose/ WPre x.gl-\in 
hro· ,gh t tn 1he memory of the Puhlic. We b"ve 
read and laughed at the nar-ration at least a 
hundred limrs, and shnu!d not fail to en_j OJ it. 
w~re it to come u11d c r our nuli<·e daily fur a. 
year to come. Th& scPne is a court of justice· 
in North Carolin~. A beardless disciple ot 
Theims rises nnd thu~ add,·PS-i~S the co11rt: 
·ll1"y ,t ple~•e your wor.hip, a11,I y,rn, ge111le 
rnau uf 1he jury, si nce it has bee n rnJ fnrtu11e-
:.!Uorl or bad, I will not say-to exPrcisc in legal 
aqu_isitio11~, it has never b£~fo.llt>11 me tO'be ob 
iig:t-d to pruse<·ute. so d1relul, nrn.rk1~d and rnali Ci -
The bill now hel'ure the Leg-is i,,1 ure for "Slate 
Ag-ricultnrnl Coll~g-e, npprr,prialea $30.000 f.,r 
the pnrchAse of a. thonsan<l a crPs of la11rl, ancl 
for the e rPction of huildin,!!S. pnrdrn.se of furni 
ous au assault; a more wiltul, viole11l, da.11ger• 
ture, &c. The price of the land is not to ex,·eerl 
ous bartery, auci fi nally, a rnore cli'"'hulica.l brrach $25 per acre. The i11stitution ia to be pla,·ed 
uf pe1\Ce la1s :o:1:"ld11m h}lpµ e ued in a civilized 
under thP. j o int s11pf' rvi si11 n of the S1a1e Sl'ho,,l 
Cvmmissiont'r and State 13oard of A,!!riL·1tlr11re, cou11try; a11<l, 1 d nre -say, it h~s se lduin been 
A.nd the cour~e 'Jf in.:;trnction to iurlud e a thor your du1y to pass upon one so shoc.;krn2 to ben-
l E I. h 'l h - N 1 Pl . evu1ent fi-Plin)!a as this whi c h tuok place over »t 0110 1 • 1111 1:,; eour5e. il a.t emalH•~, r :,.111ra 11· • 
I ' I 'ch - 1l A - l IV Captai n Rr ce·, in thi s couu1y . But you w,11 <1SO lJ iy, en11r:itry. otany, 111ma a.,u €' !!eta.• . . 
. G I . I beur fr\Jtu the witness .' hl e Anatomy and Phys1olog-y, en ogy . hl11wr- n . . 
I 'I l v • A t 11 . 1 Ihe witnesses helll!t sworn, to or three were A. OJ!Y· u Heon> oi:ry, eterrnary r. o r t1cu tarP. . ~ . 
p I' · l E C' -1 E · • B I ex,.mwea a11d dPp,,aed; one ""'d he heard the 111 t1_t:u iconomy, . l\' I • 11 ~ineenng-, JO\• uoise and did not see the 6 ,ht· ano1.br r that he 
Ker prng .a.nd Mecha111c Arts _ direclly co1111ectPd . , n ' • "Our f1:1.t.h er." On two sweet voi<"E"S 0 the worrls 
were home upward. It was the innocence of 
rt!verent childhood that gave th e m utterance. 
Sixty mrle, from the tow11 of El Tueson, up 
th e val!Py of the Sa11ta Crnze, brinirs us to the 
luwn of Tubae, f.,rmerly a mili!ary s1a1ion no, 
d t! r the )lt:•xiea11 domiuion. ft i~ a :;rn~ll clila1j 
datetl arid -God-fors11ken pla7e. It was entirely 
rle::1Prled a few Jf'U,r~ ag11; but si11ee its acqni~i• 
tion hy the U11i1ed Stilled a few 1rriserahle 1111<l 
c ,wardly wretches have returned to ree l,,im tie 
hurnPs they so ignorniniouslv rlesPrte<l at the ap· 
proaeh of the ever 'dreaded fue, 1he Apache.-
tiingula.r what fear awl terro r lhese I11dia11s cre-
ate in the )l~xicanti-a whol e u.rrny will be µut 
to flr~ht by a. ban<!l'ul uf th ese maraud er~, who 
show 110 mercy, m!i.king i 11<l is t·rirni11a.te murJe r 
upon all who chance to foll iu their way, 
· 1 \ • l f t d' b . seen 1be row, but d1d11 t know who struck tirs1; Discovery of Nana Sahib's Treasures. w,t, 1 irntu ture-a course o s u 1es em racing 
aud a .thin! that he was very dru1Jk, aud couldt1'L 
Au lyd,au currespo rrdeut of the Iudepeuuauce the ns~ful in a high degree. 
"Who a.rt in Heaven," repeal ed the children 
one witb her eyes bent meekly down and 1he 
other looking upwards as if she would penetratP 
tbe beaveus into whieh her heart iuspired. 
"Hallowed be thy nam e." 
Lower fell the voices of the little ones. In a 
geutle murmur thev said - " Ilallo·wed be thy 
n~me." 
' ·TbJ kingdom come.'' 
.And the burden of the prayer wns still taken 
op hv the ~hilclren-·'Thy ldnrdom come.'' 
"Thy will be done on earth as it is in llel\ven .'' 
Like a lo~ sweet echo from I he hrnd of an)!els 
-"Thy will be done oo earth aa it is in Beav 
en," filled the chamber. 
And Lhe mother coutinued-"Give us this day 
or daily bread." 
•·Our daily bread,'' lingered a moment on the 
sir, as the moth~r·d voice wa:::1 hu::>hed into s .• 
leuce. 
''Aud forgive us onr debts as we also forgi,·e 
our debtors:' 
The eyes of the children bad dropped for a 
Jl)Oment. But they were uplifLed again as they 
The Ci11cin11u.ti Anzonia mini11g- comJJany hA.1' 
if s head quarters rn lhe town of l'uh.~c, ·audt::r 
1lu, supervisiu u of Ch ,u·l1::s Po.:>turi, who, in tlu~ 
face uf rG ,\.11)" dilfi..:uhie:i, h \S succ:e1--H]t:,d in oµen• 
iog two ~ilvc;:r lllillt'd whith protnile::1 to Jidt..l u. 
r ich harvest of the prpc•lous meta.I. 
Th e oro from 1he ll eustll men Vtin will yield 
$1 per lb. or silver, wtth 11uld enou,:li to defray 
tho E:xpeuse of u--orkin:t, trau~porti11g1 coi11a.te. 
&c., &c. Thi~ vciu has b~en sullicie11tly pro.ipect-
ed for miles along its course, to prove it one of 
say mul'h aUoul the ;:iki rmage. 
Cl,•l1tP. wri tes as foll,,ws: The s11m pai<l to thP Facuhy the first yPar not Lawyer Chop~: I am very sorry, genllemen, ·10 
"There seems to be a sin,!!ufar uncertaint.y to excee<I $.),000, and a11y year 1herf>aft f' r such La\e OL•cuµi ed your time with the stupidity of 
wi1h rt•~ard to tl,e mO\"Pme11t~ of ~eua Sahih.- s.\lariPs as the Boarrl of Suprrvisio11 shal l rh·em tlae witnesaes E::xamin ed. ft ari:-ws , geutlemau, 
l'he ru1u or is starttd Ht!"ai11 that he bas heencap aci.Pquate. Tui1ion in the UvllPge shall he for•. 
1t1red uuder a di~gui:le, arid rPrognized by some ever free to pupil:3 residing in Ohio; at1d in ease 
ollic€rs. I ~ill not sl"le"the fact pos:ti,·ely, but more pupils apply than can be aecommo• 
1ransmit it 10 yon with lhe customary reser vr.tion . dated, they shall be uppor1ioned to each co•rnty 
It is said also that a discovery bas been made of according to the ratio of population. 
the Nnua':3 trPasurPs, which. hefore bis fligb1 Such is au outline of 1he bill. Agriculture ii:; 
trom Ca"'L1pore, 1--e hml hidd tn in some well"i . iu the leadin2' inH·rea t of the State, u.nd Ohio ow<"s 
the hapP th ~,t. they wotJlJ escape t.he o.hserra.1io11s it to J,er ~vrns to give them t>Vt>ry acivau-agP an<l 
of the Eu}di~h. Our su\,li{'r3 havo expll~red ev• iuciu ct"ment to f~llow and excd iu the uuLh::i,t 
Pry curue-r so 1bur,1uµ.hl~·, howev11r, 1hat 1hey ·calling of man. 
alwgf'1 ber fro10 rni sa.JJl'rehe ni,;i ou on my pa.rt.-
CTHd I known, u.s I l.l'IW do, tha.t I had a wit 
ned~ iu attenJance, a<:q11ai11t.ed with the circ~m 
stance s of 1he case, a.ud -'al,le lo m"ke bims,M 
dearly understood by the court and jury, I should 
11ot so l011g ha,·e lrP~Jlns8.ed ou your tl,ne and 
pa.,1en1:r. Come forward and ire sworn, 
·su f11rward ('llnJt'S the witness, H, f;.4-t chuff-' 
old rttt111, a ·Jettie' corned, aud took his oath wah 
a11 air, 
have s uccePdt-d in fiuding- concealed iu three --------------
we lls a gr .. at quanti1y of pearlo, rl1amo11d s, pre- Japan. Chors: Harri son, we wi sh you to tell all about 
c: iou::l sl\111<·~, and articles of gold anti ~i lver. A Th e L nndon Daily J{eu,s says, accounts l1avt- tlw rit1t liiat happe ut:d, tile olher <lay, at Cap-
St'poy tiavildar1 rece 11tly cuudt.>mried lo death, been rt:i cc ivtU from J:-tµa.11 to the 11 1h of Nover 11 • l11.in Ric,)s aucl as a ~oud deal of time had al 
h:tH mnJt:> s11tntl intcn·stin:! dit>closures. Aci.:ur ber; they co ufi r m the Cut ,,lreadv annu1111cerl ol f l•ady bePn wa:-ite<l iu t•irt'nmlucution, we wi ~h 
d111u to th e 1narement of ibis ma n, ~ana Sahib th e ttpproad1i11,2 vi.sit to E•lrop, .. of Pri11 te Tz1 you to be compenrlious, aud at the sama time 
uev:r h..-ld <·om111a11LI at Lm·knO\.'l', a::t ~ttttcd by l{,,u-11, the nephew of the Ernp1~ror. He wai; tu a ::S PXµli<·it a:-: po,:,1 -;ib]e. 
sorne of' llw j ut1 rua l:- ; a nd 1he 111i:;iake 1ws pr11IJ• em1,ark ah .. ut the ~11d of L>~cPmber a.r 8i1wuh1., 
a.bly arisen from C•\t1ti..mnd1n;.r him ,;1,;i1b bis br01h with a 11u111erous suile on hl1ard the lJut c h ress, I 
e r, Bbob Salti b, who commauded a purtiuu of 
the insurgent force Lhere." 
1he S}4-1nara11g, cloulered f.n· the µurpuse hy the 
J apan OovemmeuL. He will visit France, Eug-
TI:-trri 1, : Exaetly-gidri,r the la~vyer n know-
Jlle' \\Ji11k, Rt thP same time cIPari11g- his thro~t 
-Cuptain ltil'P, he gw a 1reat, a11d Cuu:--in Sally 
Dillard, she came over to my house o.ud axed 
me if my wife, she lboun 1t go. I told Cousin 
Sally !Jillard, 1ha.t my wife was poo rly, being as 
huw she had the rlieumatica in tbe hip, a.11d t.he 
big swamp was up, fur there bad hcen a heap of 
rai , la.lely, but howsome\.·er, uB it was she, 
Cousi11 ~al :y Dillard, my wife she mought go.-
She 1he11 axed me if Mose he moun ' t g-o. I 
told Cn nsin Sally Dillard thRt he W•S the fore 
ma11 of tb.e cr:,:a.p, and the <-r ap wr:is smartly in 
th,~ grH~~, hut however, fl.S it was ~he, Cuu~iu 
:Sally !Jrllarrl, M,1se be rnouirht f!O-
Uhop!-- l In the mime of <·011111100 BPll t;;P, ~fr. 
Uarris. wl,at do you mei-u1 hy Lhid ri5marole? 
\,Yi, JJ e~N: Captai11 B.icP, he g-in a. treat , and 
Cousin Sally Dill;ord, s l,e come over to our h.\.)u,e 
stnrl axe,i me ,f my wife she mou11't go. I told 
Cousin Sally Dilluro-
Chops: Stop, ~1r, if you p lPn.sP; wP rlor,'1 wont 
to bear an.)thing ahout your Cousin Sully Dillard 
and rour wi,f•; tt~ll u~ H.b1)ut the fi _ght at Ri ce· :::. 
Wi111ess: Well, I will, sir; that is, if you will 
let me. 
Cl,ops: \\'ell, sir, frO on, 
\Vi, nes;: Well , Caplain Rice, he irin a treRt, 
And Cot1si11 Sally Dilhircl, she come over to our 
Lou . .;e aud P.XPd mL· if my wife she rnou 111t go-
Chops: There it is a.gajn: witness, please to 
-~ -\Vi1ness: \' e ll, sir wh~t do you wan1? 
Ch11ps: \Y-e want to know about the fight. and 
you must not proce11d in I his impertinP11t story. 
Do you know anythiug about tLe. matter before 
tht> cour1? 
Witness: To be sore I ,fo. 
Chops: Well, you go on and tell it, and no th 
in!!' else. 
Wituess: Well, C,, pta.in Rice, l,e gin a treat-
Chops: Thia is intulernhle, May it please the 
court, I tnO\'e Lhat I his witnPss be committed for 
a contempt; he seems tv be trifling with the 
court. 
Conrf: \Vitnrss. you n.re now bef11re a conrt of 
j 11stic1:), 1111rl 1111l ess yot1 beha\·e yoursPlf in a 
more bPcoming- 111a1rner, you will hP SP.Jlt to j :,~l; 
so hP.{!'in arid tell what you k11ow about the fi ,,ht 
n.t O:-lptain H. ie1~'s . r, 
Wi tness (alarmerl:) Well, gen tlemen, Cnplnin 
R i<' P, he ~ i11 a trPat, and Oou~in Sally I ,;]larrl- -
Chops: 1 hupe this witn ess may be ordered 
intn cus1ody. 
Con rt (t\f'ler <l el ibernlin;r) : H.-. A11 9rnPy, the 
court is nf opinio11 that we ma~• save tim e by 
a.llowi11.g- rhe wit11t"S.-, 10 ~o 011 his nwn way. -
Pn,ceed )fr. Uurri:so11, with your story, but sti<:k 
TU 1he poiut. 
\Viw e:-.s: Y P.-1 . gent!emP.n. W t• ll, C'lptain 
R ic~. Im g-in ~ lt'•' •H, a,.d Con<in Sally Uill,,rd 
con1e ovpr to rny ho11SP aw..l n..i:t'd me if my wife 
she moun·t go. I t1 ,ld C,,nsi11 Sally IJ1llu.rrl thi~t 
my wife wa:i poorly, t.1t:~i11g as how she: had the 
rh eumat ic~ in tbe Lip, Aud tb • bi2 stV.Lmp wa.s 
np; hut h11 wsomever1 a.s it was she, Cousin Snlly 
!Jillarrl, .she moot lfO, Well, Cousin Sa lly !Jil-
lard then Rxed me if Muse mo11n't go. 'I told 
Cou,i11 Sallv Dillard as how J\Inse he was the 
foreman of ihe erap. and the crap was smartly 
ia the ~rass, but bow:-iQmete r, as it wu.s she, 
Consi11 Sally llilliard Mose be moul!ht g-o. So 
tlwy t,!OPS 011 to,aethf"'r, Mnse, my wife and Cous• 
in :S,ill _v Drllard, and tbey come 10 tbe big swamp, 
and it wa~ up, a3 I waa telling you, but being as 
how there was a 1og acro~s the hig swamp, Cous, 
in Sall_y Dillard and Mose, like gent"el folks, 
they walkod the loir, but my wife , like a dl\rned 
fnol: hoi:,;tpd hPa 'coA.ts and w::idPci through-and 
thats all I k,ww about the .fi!Jht ! 
tGTi'Kt aw:, co > F 
}tnnr atounf~ Jiannrr. 
Selectmg Fruit Trees. 
[From Emery's Journal of Agric11lture.] 
F~w farmers kliOW what really co11sti1utes a 
frOud nursery tree, and yet it is the most valua-
ble iuformation they can possess , and, to a great 
e~•ent, the key to f111ure success; fo1· if you ex• 
pect to have a g-oo,l orchard, you must plant 
heahhy, well -formed trees, of sui111ble sorls for 
your JJarticular •oil and climate. Most planters 
are over auxi ou<.i to t,bll.dn large trees which are 
very seldum profitable, never in fact, except 
when they are to be moved but a short d;stance 
from the 11urse ry. Apple trees, from three to five 
years. old, are the cheapest, easiPst to plant, aod 
most certain to live and give satisfaction. If you 
go to the nursery yourself, selecl stocky (i.e.-
large, just u.bove•grou11d1 trees1 with well balan• 
ced head s, 11ot too high up, especially if yon in-
tend io plant them 011 the open prairie. In or-
dering- or selecting cherry, plum o r dwarf pear 
trees, take those that are not over two years_ old, 
in fact, one year old, if well grown, are better 
~till. Su L: h trees you can usually gPt at the nur• 
se ries al oue-third to one-half less than the sized 
trees 1hat are ge nerally orde red . Nurserym en 
like to .:1ell 18.rg-e tree3 at large prices, but au hon 
est one will tell yon that thid is correc t 'advice, 
aPd will pPrhaps save you, i f you are about or 
deri ng t, ees, tbree or four times the cost of this 
paper. 
Any one who has had experience in orch'>rd 
µla111\11g kuowd that the you11g-~r the treP, ~s a 
general thi11g-, 1he more reaOily it ada.pts itself lo 
~ new :,;ituntion, nnd recovors frotn the injuries 
always i1Jci(] e 11t to ever so carpfu) a removal from 
the nursery. A11(1the r rPason why you [..houhl 
select youu g trees is, you cau form the m to suit 
yourtle lf, ~u th at iu after yearl!l you will never be 
compPllt•d to resort to the da11ge rqus rem ~tly of 
rem·oviul,! la.r~e limb.;;, o r of sawing in the top, 
which is (lfi e n 11hsulutely uecessary witb tall 
limhll:'iss whipstucks . 
From th€ Obie Cultirntor. 
Gardening H ints for March. 
If not already done, uow is the time io looli 
about, and conclude where to plant this thing an t! 
where that, aud arrange your garden accordi11g-lJ 
Where you want to plant onions, put on well rol 
led manure while the ground is frozen or hard. 
1hus preventing any inj ury tl,a.t might aris e from 
1ramping while wet. Ouions, cabbag-cs, co.uli 
flower, pepperR1 bee ts, radishes and all such . rd· 
quire a very rich soil, while bean~, pea~, tom:i 
toes, and all •uch as run naturnlly too much tel 
leaf, do best on strong soils, wh ere there i~ uot a. 
superahun<lan<e vf loa m. They fruit mu ch bet 
ter, a11d are less liable to rot. Clay land, ma 
nured, produces 1he best tomato es, they be ing 
clear a11d fine, with the rnry best aromatic flavor 
Plow your garden owr deep and well, as aoon as 
it is dry enou~h, thus giving the frost, a. chance 
to _pulverize it, and to destl'Oy tht cut-worms. 
Sow early peas, the sooner the better. Set ou~ 
small onions, for earlJ crop. Sow anuu~I on io r 
seeds; the hest krnd s are Wethersfield Red, New 
Danvers Yellow, and White P o rtugal (or Silver 
Skin.) After maki t,g: the 1,e<ls, u,,d raking tine 
draw drills about half an i11 ch deep and 14 inch 
es apar1., in which sow your seed, aud co,1e r care 
folly; then when they begin to e_ularg~ at tbe 
root, thin to one to every .six or e1rbt inches, if 
you want lar/!e fine onious for exhibi1ion. If 1he 
object is to g e l a heavy yield, leave one tu every 
two or three inches. But rememb~ r that yo, 
C'an 1t s\1ine unlesi:; you put in your "best licks,' 
for there are a great niauy first r:t.te workrnert 
1ryi11g- ;hei r best. Plant radish seed on the bor 
<ler of yonr beds. s~w lettnf'e iu some good ricll 
~liehert-d spot , e.xp,h;Pd to the sun. Sow enrly 
c«hhage seed, a11d if you have not made your' 
hot hed, do it now at ~1nce, wbiC'h you Wilt not 
fi11rl mu,-h of" job. The most that is required 
is 1he will. 1-'lvw laud fur early potatoes, and 
-~specially for your sweet potnloe crop. Bu~ 
llC\er stir lauri for A.ny purpo:::e, when it is so we 
as not lo break up lig-hl and fine. Btl on the-
ah~rt, look ahrlut, niake n.rra ng-cments, and do all 
)OU ea11, for 1he busy lim e is close at hanrl. 
Courn11us , ~larch. '58. G. S. INNlS. 
= 
~ rp a rfmcnt. 
" ~ritten for the 1\1t. Vernon Danner, 
Misnellaneous Enigma. 
I am corn posed of 61 letters. 
My 19, 59, 15, is a despicable chl\racler • 
My 7, 501 3.~, is a river in North Carol ina . 
My 9, l, 48, 47 1 26, 5, 81 is an appellation o( 
the Deity. 
l'lly 33, 5-J,, 12, 40, is a kind of grnln. 
My 2, 10, 47, 34. 3, is U,e name of an animal 
My 13, 17, 31, 55, 34, is a Gulf in Europe. 
My 57 '112, 56, 5, 52, is u lake in Africa. 
My 18,' l 2, n, 24, 27 , is the name of a distio 
guisbed General. 
My 14, 61, 38, 37, 47, 1s a lake iu Sweden. 
My 4, :i8, 47, 10, GO, waa a celebrnted Eng 
lish poet. 
My 5j, 33, 3j, 41, 26, is a color. 
My 2;;, 42, 4G, 54, 50, 4.i, 32, is a county ir1 
Pennsylvania. 
My :{6, 2j, 31, 1\9, 44, 6, 5, is a river in Europe 
My 11, 32, 30, 48, 27, 1, 29, is a county in 
Ohio. 
l\1 y 43, 59, 4 7, 26, is a noted Cap~. 
My 56, 21, 49, 34, 131 42,181 is a. Bay in North 
America. 
l\ly 23, 3, 12, 8, 5n, is a noted Volcano, 
My 52, 5, 38, 2, 4, 37, is a river in Europe. 
My 3, 8, 4, 47, 54, 46, 22, 40, 55, 31, 47, 33, 
58, was one of the signers of the Declaration or 
Independence, 
My whole was 'I battle of the American Reva 
lution, and wh e n fought. 
JOHNSTqW~f, Q, H. M. WILLIAMS. 
Written for the Mt. Vemou Banner, 
Enigma. 
I am composed of 18 letters. 
My 1, 10, 15, 4 a.11d 6, is what manv Wert! 
alarmed at. 
Mv 6, 17, JO and 14, is a metal much in use 
My 6, 2. 13, 7 and 17, is a possessiie pronowo 
My 8 , 15, 13, 3 a.no I aud 16, is a ---
My 6, l3, and IG, is a pleasant driuk, 
My 1, 2, lG , 3 and 6 is ---
My 1, 10 and 2, is a Cape. 
My I, 2, 14 and fl , is an Empire. 
My I l, 3, 8, 14 and 18, is a name. 
My 5, 7, 1-11 16 and 4, is a mountain in Pales• -
tiue. 
hly whol ~ i§ a Ki'lg- of Den mark.-
EDW AlW T. ARNOLD. 
wwwwww 
A P .. ramour Murdered by her Sons. 
A te rrible a ffai r occ urred at Liltle ton 81"tion 
011 the Baltimore and Ohio B,uilroad on Suuclay 
ui1tht, 21st of Febrnary, / 
Mrs . .l auly, a witlo\"f WOnlfl.11 res ided thoro 
with her two sons and kept a grocery. An im 
proper inlirnacy between he r a ud a mrrn in the 
neighboring had bee u euspected. On Srtnday 
th e b0ys wecl aw .. y from ho me to be !?One all 
nig ht, but happen ed to return unexpect.1>,lly it 
the night, and found this man io bed with their 
ru ol he r. Enmgell, they fell npon him and killed 
him. The boys both escaped, one l"king an 
Eastern trai11 und lhe other comin~ \Vest-one 
of th e m was only ten and the other fifteen years 
old. 
Tho miserable vi ctim must b"ve died instant• 
Peach trees in parlicular should never he more 
than 011e y~f-1-r o_ld. Ufthe s mall fruits, g-oodebe r• 
rit>S a11ci curott.11t8 should UP\'er be over two or 
1hree }e"rs ol,1. 111 selett.iug trees of all kinds 
avoid those of unnntural, rapid ll'row1h, that 
ha,·e d ecayed spots on tb e trunk, But the first 
and mos t importnnt thin g to look to, and to ins is t ly "8 he was slahbed three limes through the 
11po11, is a.11 abunda.11re of root.. More trPes fail heart. A terrible warning this agaim,t illici t 
from poor roots and from having been exposed to cl'ime. 
frosts and drying winds than from any other 
cause. If you orrle r trees from a distant nurse ry Colleges, 
s rnte distinctly that }Our trees rnuat be well_J)atk- By the annual slatement j_1ut printed, it np, 
ed, anrl ju~t mention, by way of encouragement. pear~, that i11 fvrty•sevea colleges of tbe tK.nd 
tu your 11ursPrJ1J1an, 1hat yeu 11evPr begrudge there ar~ 8,5 -10 s t udents, of of whom H,082 nre 
p,u-k i11g <:harg-es, a11d expPct your trees to be professors of reli g ion-~8 7 who intend to be 
e"refully t11ke11 np with at least a decent supply come min iste rs. Acc·ording to the fullest rep,,r 
of fihrous roots. we hav e ever seen, thPre n.re 122 Colleges iu ~~a 
lu regard to v1<rieties. if you have confide nce U111ted S1a1es, of which l l~ are Prote.tant, nnd 
in your 11urse ryman, lenve the se lect.ion mainly 9 a re Roman Catholic. Of the Protestant Col 
to him, 011l y state what proporlinn ymt wi, b ,,r IP~es, l Gare conlrolfed hy 1he Bahtiats, 13 by 
:,;umnwr, fa.II, n1 1d winter fruitR, and that you don' t th e ~I }tho Ii-it .~. 8 hy th~ rnpiscop-:i.lians, some 11 
inrt- fur more than twenty,four va rietie13, ~11rl that hy the Cong rP~a.tion11li::1ts, 2 by tbe Unitu.rlt\n~ 
you wi~h th1>8e to be the bea t sor ts Buttable to a11ci I bv the Uuiversalist~, and the rem ~inder 
your lqcali1y. ,., by th e ~nrio11s brnnches of th e Presbyterians . 
This Rrlvice is of co11r•e inten,led fo r thosP I Of nil 1he Colll'!(es , 15. or uhout one-Pig-ht or 
f11ri,1erR who. from ,Joi, havin!? rn rLflP hdrticnltnre tlw whole, are !oiitnated in New En,µ-land. The, 
a spe eiality , •-re 11ot pns1erl up in regard to the I fn•e S1,te• have 65 of \be C lleaes, and t he eh,,Q 
compamtive merits of different sorts, etates 57 . 




L. HARPER, E sQ.-Sir: Will you have the ' of th ese precincts, I know that thi s testimony is Democratic Meeting. {V£ ;.tESSI01lAL. (,ne Week later from Europe-arrival of 
the Steamer Canada. [ye ~tmncratit ~ anner they would probably take precisely the same course that he has done. d bl . h · h B th c !lo ·0 ,, true·, and yet w-e are asked to sanction a Con· A meetin0" of tile National Democracy was goo ness to, pn 1s 111 t e unne1\ e ,o w, 0 stitution based upon crimes like these•· Would C II · " V · W .I.S:!!INGTON, March 9.-SElHTE.-Mr. Ma• 
on moved the furth~r consideration of the bill 
or the relief of Commodore J one~, which occn• 
aioneJ. discussion. llis m.>tbu prevailed aud 
the bill was passed. 
llALHAx, March 10. 
The Canada has arrived with dates to the 27th. 
The sales of Colton for the week were fifty· 
thousand boles: all qualities lu\Ve advanced.-
Brend,tuff; quiet. l'rovisioLs declimug. Cou• 
sols 9Gf an. 
No good Democrat will abandon a Democrat ic 
administration iu a crisis like the present. If 
every thing is not as you could wish it to be, yon 
can rest assured that the People, who are the 
course of all power will eventm11ly recti fy all 
letters of Gov. WIS ~J , of Va., and R. J .. W ALK£tt, we not become accompli ced of th ese crimes if held o.t the ourt ouse Ill = ount ernon, on 
those staunch and relia/Jle Democqtic Gover- we should aid in the establ ishment of a govern· Saturd<>y, March 6, 1858 . The meeting was 
nor,: ISAAC HADLEY. rnent based upon them? If success can be calleJ lo orJer by W. C. G.1.sros, Esq., and on 
'l!'l!. IS A P[tEEl:IA.N WIJ OM TUE 1·nuTn MAKES li'RE'll .• achieved b;' these and kindred atrocities, auu motion, the following officers were elected: Col. 
The Sanate took up th e Kansas bill. 
Mr. Hamiiton, of Maine, said that no ·subject 
of equal importance h11d beeu unde,· coosidera 
tion since he had occupted n seat in tu., Senate. 
He regretted that it h,ctl been ma.de a party 
question, becaus:e there was no despotism on 
earth like a party despotism. He had felt it 
but he thanked God he was a freeman now.-
On all the records of time but one act of simi-
lar turpitude had ever been attempted. He had 
nq eulogy to bsstow on the l[niou. It needed 
none. l tg eulogy was written in the past. 
The DedJy cabinet had been modified by L ord 
Slauley taking the colonial d epnrtmeut, and Bul-
wer Lytton retired from it. 
r.IOlJN'l' VE!ill\'ON, 01.liiO: 
TUESDAY JUORNIXG ........... ... . ~l.\UCII 15, 1858 
mistakes. 
' • f 
IrANSAS-A COl'!IPRO'IYIISE PROPOSED. 
OHIO CONVENTION, tile higli sanction of Cong ress can be obtained GW BGE ~Ic\VJLLIA)!S of Clay, President. 
for them, do we not open forever the ilood gatea 
Letters of Henry A. Wise-& R. J. Walker. of vice and immorali ty? li<,publics are based VICE P1tESID£STs._.:._Jonathan :\laArtor, James 
upon public virtue, aod when this id oubverted, Derry, Il eujamin B~ll, Jonat~an Agnew, S. \Va .. 
Rwmwxn, Va., Feb. 25, 18:i8. tile vital spark c>f Li berty will li ,we been e,;tin• Iiams, John D. Wolf. Joseph Parks and J , 
The trial of the conspirators against I:, apo· 
}eon's lite, resulted in tbe conviction of Orsini, 
Rudio and Pierre, who were sentenced to <leatb, 
and of Gomez, who was sentenced to penal soli• 
tude for life. 
"COME, LET US REASON TOGETHER." 
For ove.r three-quarte rs of a century the De-
mocracy have been in power in the Uoited States; 
and during that time they governed the alfoirs of 
the country with wisdom and prudence, and have 
brought us to our present prosperous and happy 
condition,- tbe pride and boast of freemen 
throughout the world. 
The !:Ion. WILLIAM MoNTGOll!EllY, M. C. from 
the Washington (Pa.) district, and who is one 
cif the ablest members in the delegation from 
that State, hns introduced a Bill into Congress 
providin~ for the admission of Kansas into the 
Union , which appears to meet with considerable 
favor, and may yet be the basis of settling the 
difficul t ies that ex ist at presen t in regard to Kan· 
sas affairs, in a manner that will be aa:isfactory 
to the Democracy, and will produce harmony in 
every section of the country. 
GEXTI,EMEN :-I received yours of the 22d to· ,.uished . 'l'he parchment npon whicls tho Cont F 
d;Ly. I write at once to say that it will be impos- :,itution is writLe n may still remain, but the life . rank Andrews, were elected Secretaries. 
sibie for me to meet the Democracy of Ohio, in giving principles of popular freedo m and of pub• On mo,ion of C. H. Scnrnsm<., Esq., the fol • 
:\lass Convcntid~, at Columbus, on the 10th prox• lia virtue will have gone forever. lowing gentlemen were appointed a co:n.mittea 
im?. Our Legislature is in sessi?n and will not But, although the justice of the principles for on reso lutions, 
'£be Danish minstry has resigned. 
The Canada furnislies no later intelligence from 
India or China. 
ad~O)-lrll be.fore the. 7th of Marcb, if then, "-Dd my which we contend may b~ admitted by our ad- W. C. Gaston, Dr. A. C. Scott; Isaac lladley, 
official duties require my constant presence here. versaries, yet it is contended, that it is expedient 
I have much to add to my Tammany and Phil,.- , to di,re"ard tliem now in Kansas The sane• Moses W. Schooler, J. H. Mcr""rland. 
Hous1'.-1'he .l10use resumed the considera-
t ion of Mr. Quitman'• volunteer bill. .Mr. Faulk• 
ne r was opposed to se nding volunteers to Utah, 
nnd believed if placeu at the disposal of the 
Executive, he woulu not find occasion to use 
the m. He thouaht tbe proposition for the em• 
ployment of vol~uteers, dictated by outside pres 
•nre, rather than convictions of sound military 
1' he steamship Edinburg arrived out on the 
26th. 
delphi~ letters; but I have not the time and op• tion of ~rimes and injustice can 'never be ex• '.l'he meeting was a ddressed by llou. It. B. 
portu~1\y now, to show \~at the fraud of the elec- pedient. We should never do wrong, in the PA y~ E of Cleveland, Hon . D. 0 . MonTo!f of To, 
Cvtton is quoted at an ad,ar.ce of ¼c, although 
some circulars reports au advance of 3 16. At the commencement of our career we were 
a few feeble colonies, powerless and defenseless ; 
but now we have grown to be a Mighty People-
an Ocean.Bound Republic-one of the foremost 
nations on the face of the globe, in wealth, great• 
ness and grandeur . 
tions rn Kansas was uothrng m companson lo the hope perhaps vain and illusory that it may be d d \" C G E ..... ,, 
fraud.of ~he Lecompton Conventio n. its~lf. The here;fter c~rrected. We should,do always what le o, an ·,. . ASTOY, •sq., v, mo unt Ver, 
questwn is: Shall a pretended Co~stltut1on wh ich is right and just, in all our acts whether public non. 'l'he committee on resolu tioas reported the 
was not ~dopted by t~at Conventt~n-for on the or private, and leave the result ;0 the hands of following, which were onauiuiously adopted, 
contr~ry 1t was submitted for adoptwn by the peo· that overrulin" Providence who can never give R esolved, Tliat the National Democ,-acv al' 
pie, nnd which Wl>S nut adopted by t~e People, bis sanction o~ ul t imate s~ccess to crimes or in• Knox county, in Convention asijernbled, adber• 
for they were ~:ot allow~d to vote aga1'.181 it- be justice. The Territorial Legislature of Kansas ing now, as heret.ofore, to tbe priaciples of Pop, 
forced by the rnte rventwn of C?ngrees ?n a '?a- is now in the bands of the majority of her peo- ular Sovereig«ty as annonnced in the Kansas• 
jority of the people agamSt thcir sovereign w,ll? pie. The control was obtained. in October last, Nebraska !let and in the Democrat>e Platfo rm 
Shall ~h.is be done too .00 the Bourhon doctrine in an election in wh ich both parties participated of 1856, do solemnly proteat agarn~t the co mpul• 
of le1pt1macy? Au<l , if .done, are the People. to and freely measured their strength. Let the Le sion of Kansas iuto tbe Union under the Le· 
be driven to the extermity of t~e Dorr doc~nne compton Coustitution be defeated, and the ter• compton Con~titution, because it is not the acl 
of the Rhode Is laud . case? !t IS dem?crati_c to ritorial gov@rnment, so long as it, exists, will be and deed of her people-is anti- rep-ob li can in 
bow. to lawful a.uthont.y. It .1s autocratic, arist.o. conducted in peace and quiet, until it is superce• form, a violation of the plighted hQnor. and des, 
cratic, olt)!arcbic and despotic thns to c~nstram ded by a Constitution legally framed under a structive ctf the- future success of the De-mocratio 
Popular Sovereignty hr,.the onus of legitimacy. call of the Territorial Legislature, ratified by the Party, aud won Id be at} act of nr"1is1guised 110(1 
policy. , 
Ue contended th:1t the employment of volun-
teers would be appealing to the passions of the 
<:o•intry; setting a precedent of carrying death 
and desolation to our own citizens, and prolific 
of the most disastrous future consequences.-
The war in Utah was a war agaiust the people 
on account of religion. \Vhoever engaged in 
such wnr, whether voluntee r or regular, woulc! 
be guilty of murder, The Executive has plain• 
ly said he don't want volunteers. 
P ending the question, the Ifonse went into 
Committee on the Diplomatic Appropriation 
bill. 
Mr. Keitt, in disJussing tbe constitutional 
power to admit new States, defined his views on 
political governnlj)nt, a contrary view to some of 
hi s li-iendi. Ile believed the people oi Kl\nsas 
could not change thei r Constitution prior to 
1861. . 
;\fr. Clements asked how Mr. Keitt recoocile i 
that declaration with the expression in another 
part of Lecompton, that the people have a right 
to alter that iustrumeut. 
Mr. Keit replied-A general declaration in 
th e Bill of Rights is like a preamble, nod. is re· 
s tricted by the body of the bill of itself. As to 
the aJ mission of Kansas, if the Republicans tell 
the South that no Slave Stale herea fter can he 
admitted into the lJ nion, they will shake every 
pillar of political union. Should this policy be 
carried into effect, no Fede ral ta,; ga•,lierer would 
ever again tread the South. When the work ot 
incendiarism, propagandism and revolution be· 
gms, this Union will end, it mav be in blood. 
Mr. EuJdish alluded to the assaults upon 
N orlheru Democrats who voled for the Kan sas 
N ebr"ska bill. They risk everything, while 
the South risked nothing. He appealed to 
southern ge ntlemen whether they would forsake 
the shadow for the empty triumph, and turn 11 
deaf ear to such friendly warnin~s as would en• 
able Northern Democrats to preserve the integ• 
rity of tliei r party at home. It is untrue that 
Democrats in non•slavehol<ling States are op · 
posed to the admission of o.ny more slav~ Sto.les. 
He did not know one. Who ever assert s to the 
contrary gro~sly misre presents the Northern 
Democracy. He earoestly wished to sustain the 
President on Kansas , and hoped sometlii• g 
would turn up to enable him to do so. Lecomp· 
ton he said, does not embody the will of the peo• 
pie of Kansas. They dou't want it fostened up-
on tliem-why then attem pt it? 
'rhe Presideut hart said the Constitution 
should be submitted to the people, while the 
friends of L ecompton upheld another doctrine. 
He (English) was for carrying out what he be· 
lieved were the correct principles. If stricken 
down for that, he should r etain his self respect 
and have the hi,,.h authori tv of the President 
for fulling iu defe':ice of -conect pri nciples. His 
political record was not tainted with Free Soil• 
ism, like that of Van Burcu and Di.<:, who are 
now foremost in tbe advocacy of Lecoli'lpton.-
If all reasonable compromises are voted down, 
he should vote a;::ainst the admission of Kansas 
und er that Constitution. 
Mr. Phelps proceeded to show that the ad-
mission of Kansas under Lecompton is reguh.1, r 
according to established principles recol(n izcd 
by the President. He also contended that the 
reco,,.nized ri,,ht of the people to change it when-
ever0they chc;'ose, Those who deuied that fall 
into error. 
Mr. Stevens suggested a night session. 
Mr• Washburne objected. 
Adjourned. 
w .,surNGTON CITY, March IO-House-The 
morniug hour was consumed in the question of 
excusing a member from serving on the Com• 
mitlee of Accounts. 
Mr. Stevens asked leavo to present the Kan• 
s11s Committee report. 
~r. Sherman, of Ohio, objected until the Se-
lect CommitteP.s were called . 
Mr. Stevens said that wouldn't be until a 
month. In the meantime, he would take the 
responsibility of pri nting it. 
The Canada passed the Arabia off Cork on the 
28th ult. 
The following is the new cabinet:-Premier, 
Derby; Chancellor of Exchequer, D'Israeli; Lord 
Cliancellor, Sir F. The&igar; President of Coun· 
cil, Earl Salisbury; Lord of Privy Seal, Earl 
Hardwick· Home, Spenc~I' W.alpole; Foreign, 
Earl MalU:esbury; Colonial, Sir Bulwer ~Jytton; 
War, Gen. Peel; Admiralty, Sir J. Pahngtou; 
Postmaster, Lord Colchester; Board of Trade, 
Mr. Henley; Board of Control, Lord :Bllenbor• 
ou"b; Public Works. Lord John Manners; At-
tor~iey General, Sir F. Kelly; Viceroy of Irelant!, 
Earl Eglinton; Irish Chancellor, Justice Black· 
burn; Chief Secretary, Lord Naas. 
Canton was captured on the 29 th of Decem· 
her. Yeh and a Tartar General were taken pris-
oners. 
Parliament adjourned to March 1st, when it 
·nil! further adjourn to the 12tb. 
Mazzini, in a letter to the Times, defends Orsi • 
ni. 
A colliery explosion occurred;at Mountain Ash 
in Wales, which killed nineteen men. 
The Admiralty Court gave a verdic t against the 
steamer North American for colli3~n with the 
Leander. An appeal will be taken. 
The Allies will continue a protectorate over 
Canton until satisfactory terms are made with 
the government at Pekin. All was quiet at the 
departure of the mail, with a prospect of a re • 
newal ef trade during the week. The Allies lost 
130 men. 
Sir Colin Campbell is gathering strength for 
an entry into O ode, when a final struggle and 
determined resistance is anticipated. 
Letters from France indicate a better feeling 
towards ·England. There has been recently an 
immence number of arrests ot R epublicans in 
Paris. 
The Belgian <:Jham hers have passed a bill rela • 
tive to attempts upon_the Ji yes of foreign sover. 
eigns. 
[From tho Armstrong Democrat-Extra..] 
Destructive Fire in Kittanning Pa. - The 
Court House in Ruins. 
K1TTA.NNING, Wednesday Afternoon,} 
March 19, 1858. 
To-day at about half past twelve o'clock, just 
as Court adjourned, fire was discovered between 
the ceiling and roof of the Court House, but 
when seen had made such progress that any ef. 
fort to extinguish it proved abortive. As quickly 
as possible, water was procured, but from the lo-
cation of the fire nothing could be done, and but 
a few moments sufficed for the flames lo drive 
away those who were trying to suppress it. 
Tbe efforts of the officers were directed to sav• 
ing the books and papers, which was accomplish• 
ed without any material Joss, in a very short time. 
For a short time there was danger of the Jail 
and the Sheriff's house taking fire from the burn· 
i1w building but a plentiful supply of water 
th~own upon matting spread upon the roof pre-
vented the catastrophe. 
The fire is supposed to have originated from a 
defect near the roof, in tbe flue of one of the 
fnrnaces. It orinated immediately over the court 
room. 
The building is now, at 3 o'clock. P. M. a mass 
of smouldering ruins. The loss will he $25,000. 
There was no insurance upon the building. 
Deeds that are Deathless.-How Time 
Reverses Human Judgment. 
Time tests tbe value of all human action and 
deeds that were thought glorious at the period 
of their enactment wear a different hue when 
looked back upon, apart from the false surround· 
ings of immediate victory. It is hut a few years, 
compnratively, since we were assured that the 
Battle of Waterloo had settled the condition of 
Europe upon a permanent and imperish<Lble ba-
sis; the "era of revolutions," Lord Castle reagh 
declared to have gone by forever: and yet the 
Europe of to day is practically ignorant of auy 
results from the greatest of Wellington's achieve· 
ments, and even the British Queen finds it pro· 
dent to forget, in the Nephew's alliance the im• 
placable hostility with which her gouty Grand-
father pursued the Uncle . 
To the wisdom, judgment, firmness and good 
government of the Democratic party, is the 
country indebted for its present exalted and en• 
viable condition. Every law, ordinance, regula• 
tion and treaty, that have contributed to place 
6'" country in the foremost rank amongst 
ci vifi..,.cd nations, owe their existence to the 
Democrirtic party. 
In the coafl ict of opinion that has occasional 
ly arisen, growi1t.3' out of the settlement of intri• 
cate and e,;citing que·•tions, the different Demo• 
cratic administrations have sometimes en count· 
ered storm• that for the tiaf~•being appeared to 
threaten tbe Ship of State with 11tter destruction· 
But, adhering faithfully to the gold·.o.n sentiment, 
"ask nothing that is not right, .:ind s-!1bmit to 
nothing that is · wrong," our glorious Captains 
have safely piloted us through every sto•m. 
The War of 1812, the conflict with the Bank 
of the United State.s, the establishment of au 
Independent Treaeury, the adjustment of the 
Tar;lf, the Annexation of Texas, the \Var with 
Mexico, the settlement of Oregon and California 
-have each in their day, been subjects of in• 
tense e,;citement; but they have all been set· 
tied, honorably and satisfactorily, by the Demo-
cratic .party, and that settlement has been acqui• 
esced in by the country. 
In the settlement of all these great que8tions 
the Democratic Administrations encountered ex• 
traordinary difficulties. They had not only the 
open enemies of our party and its principles t o 
fight against, but tbey had to contend against 
the insiduous opposition of professing friends, 
but secret enemies, in our own ranks. But 
Truth was powerfol and always prevaled. 
We find our country at the present moment 
deeply agitated in regard the admission of Kan-
sas into the Union. While all parties are desi-
rous of having Kansas brought into lhe Union 
as speedily as possible, yet tliere is an honest dif-
ference of opinion in respect to her admission 
under the Lecompton Constitution. 
We have always been pf the opinion that the 
Lecompton Convention was a legally organized 
body, and had the legal right to make a Consti , 
tution. And herein it differed from the ,.Topeka 
Convention, which was an illegal body, and there-
fore had no legal right to make a Constitution. 
If the Lecompton Constitution did not ?epresent 
a majority of the people of Kansas, it was the 
fault of those, who, acting under the villainous 
advrce of Ilorace Greeley, Jim Lane, ·' Gov." 
Robinson, and other "bold, bad men," refused 
to take part in the election of delegates. 
The great error committed by the Lecompton· 
ites was the omission to submit their Constitu• 
twu entire to a vote of the people. l o this they 
certainly acted in bad faith, especially as the 
members, when candidates for election had sign-
ed and published a pledge, that Ibey would sub• 
mit their work to the approval or rejection of the 
people. 
We have always expressed a desire that the 
people of Kansas should have an opportunity ~f 
voting directly upon their Constitution, believing 
that such a meaaure was not only right in itself, 
but that it would satisfy all the people of Kansas, 
and would result eventually in peace. This, too, 
was the desire of Mr. B uca.,NA.N, as a reference 
to his Inaugural Address, his Instructions to 
Governor Walker and his Special Message to 
Congress, will clearly show. 
Although the Lecompton Convention did not 
see proper to submit their Constitution to a vote 
of the people, yet we cannot see how that omis-
sion destroys its legal ity. 
The main features of the Bill are as follows: 
It provides that the Governor of Kansa~, e>r in 
default of the Goveruor, the Secrelarv of said 
Territory, is authorized and reqnired within 
twenty days after the passage of this act, to is• 
sue his proclamation convening an extra session 
of the Legislature of the said Territory, .a t the 
town of Lecompton, and said Legislature when 
convened, are authorized and empowered to ap, 
portion the said territory into sixty districts con• 
taiuing as near as may be an equal number of 
inhabitants, and provide by law for the election 
of delegates in each of said district,, which de], 
egates when elected shall assemble at such time 
and place as said Legislature- may provide, and 
when •aid Convention has assembled, the Con-
stitution formed at Lecompton on the 7th day of 
November, 1857, shall be submitted to them for 
amendment; that if said Constitution shall . be 
amended by said -Convention, said amendments 
shalL be submitted to the people for adoption or 
rejection, nt an election to be appointed and held. 
under r nles adopted by snid Convention. 
1t is fo,·ther provided that tbe said Convention 
•hall nol prop-0se amendments lo the said Coo· 
stitution framed ;}t Lecompton as aforesaid, the 
said Constitution sha!J be and remain the funda• 
mental law of said State of Kansas. 
This proposition, it will be seen, is somewhat 
similar to that offered by Senator P11GH <>f this 
State; but is more comprehensive, and it strikes 
us will give more satisfaction. If something in 
the spirit of this Bill of Mr. Jlfo,cTGOMERY pas· 
ses Congress, there will be an end at once to ali 
this Kansas trouble. 
~ The Rep11blica11 is entertaining its rend• 
ers with reports of conversations and discussions, 
real or imaginary, amongst Democrats, which 
the Editor of tliat paper pretends lo overhear on 
the streets. But here is a coloquy which took 
place the other day, that will probably never be 
alluded to by our neighbor : 
Republican. - " Well, you Democrats bav~ got 
into a devil of a muss about Kansas and Lecomp-
ton. Go it boys, and gouge each other's cyeq 
out-we don't care." 
Democrat. - " Exactly so! you don't c<Lre; 
but this strife will be of short dnration, and then 
the Democrats will turn their batteries upon the 
Black Republicans hotter and faste r than ever." 
Republican. - It is ou r interest to keep the fight 
up until the next Presidential Election, and we'll 
do it, if possible. You l)emocrats have it in 
your power to end the controversy in thi rty days, 
and you are g reat fools if you don't. 
These portions of an act~al conversation, will 
give our readers a correct idea of the feelings of 
the Republican leaders. They are extremely 
anxious to prolong this Kansas coutrove,-sy until 
the next Presidential Election. We hope the 
Democratic party, and especially the Democratic 
Congress, will disappoint the hypoc,·ites. 
A djourned Session. 
We no.tice a piece of Black Republican di plo · 
macy (says the Shield and Banner,1 started at 
Columbus to entrap the Democracy. It is the 
mooting of the qu~stion of an adjourned session 
Qf the Legis:ature, on the plea that the financial 
condition of the State will require it. \Ve hope 
no democrat will be caught in the trap. I( it be 
necessary to call an extra s~ssion, that duty wil: 
deyolve upon Gov. CnAsE, and unless he barn 
good and substantial rensons, it should not be 
done. If the wants of the Stale demand ext.ra 
T he Volunteer bill was under consider<Ltion 
Mr. Curlis urged the necessity of prompt ac• 
tion in sending a large force to Utah; nine 
thousand men were not too many. The increase 
of regulars is scarcely equal to the amount of 
desertions and deaths. Volunteers were more 
easily raised. He would put this a<lditional 
force at the command of the President; if be 
foile<l to use it, on him be the responsibility. 
l\[r. F osler rnadc an Anti Lecompton speech, 
nrguing various points, and maintained that the 
Free State men of Kansas were strong enough 
to take care of themselves. 
Mr. Taylor ar,,ued in favor of the admission 
of K ansas uncle~ the Lecompton Constitution. 
Ha expressed the opinion that Republicans do 
not desi re a settlement of the question from 
political motivo~. H e thought the admission of 
K ,rnsas was calculated to -restore peace. 
Mr. H aski n declared bis intention to vote 
nJ:ainst tue Lecompton Constitution. Ho would 
not consent to make slavery perpetual m Kan-
sas. The President iudulges a vain hope, if ho 
thinks that 1be passage of the bill admitting 
Kansas into tho Uaion under the Lecompton 
Constitu tion will stop flgitation. 
- These deeds of warriors and statesmen, so 
mnch noised about m thei r day, are of little sig · 
nificance when the true history of the world 
comes 10 be written . Fulton and Wait, n nd 
Morse, and Uolloway-Jennings, tile inventor of 
Vaccinnation, and Arkwright, paten tee of Spin• 
ning-Jennies,-it is to the lives of these, the fu-
ture historian must tum when he endeavors to· 
account for the vast physical and mental prog• 
ress which characterized the first half of the 
Nineteenth Ceutury. He must consult the life 
of Holloway in particular; for no where else can 
we find so perfect a type of that combination of 
activity and erudition which forms th e distincti ve 
development of our modern intellect. The wise 
and learned of former ages were omnipotent in 
the academy, but helpless as pew.born babes in 
the rough confiict with the world; they confined 
the treasures of their genius lo some half score 
or two of credulous disciples; but for the g reat 
masses of the people-the pro{amun vulg11s, as 
they call them-they cherished a profound con-
temot and hatred. · 
Although we have on several occasions express-
ed a desire that the whole subject should be re, 
ferred back to the people of Kansas, yet we are 
now clearly of the opinion that even if such 
should be done, it would only have the effect of 
prolonging the controversy, as the fanatics of 
that unfortunate country-we mean the hired 
agents of the Emigrant Aid Societies of the 
North, and their confederates , the fire-eaters 
from the South,-are equally bent upon mischief, 
and equally eager to prolong the sirife. 
sessions, let the ·people provide for annual ses· 
sio ns by changing tbe Constitution. It is the 
duty as well as the policy of the Democrotic 
members '. to continue faithful!y at work in ac· 
complishing the business for which they were 
sent, and lo adjourn at the earliest day. 
Anti-Lecompton Convention at Columbus. 
The Anti-Lecompton State Convention assem· 
bled at the Theatre, in Columbus, on the 10th, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. Tile building was crowded. 
The Hon. GEO. W. MANYPEYKY, of Zanesville, 
presided. Letters were read from Gov. WELKEn, 
Gov. WrsE, and others. 
In the afternoon Mr. STANTON, of Tennessee 
late Secretary and acting Governor of Kansas, 
made a long speech, occupying thr~e hours in 
the delivery, which was lis tened to witli marked 
attention. Mr. GASTON offered a series of reso· 
lutwns which were unanimously adopted. 
hrmly JO'.':s, r people, and adopted by Congress, :.11 which may shamelesa despotism. 
HE~RY A. "\\ rnE. now be done in a fow weeks or mouths, aind the Resol,ued, TI:rat we do not recognize nor ad, 
To H. B. P AY!'rn, ) 
CHAS. J. FOSTER, I 
w. P. KINCAID, }-
CHESTER. R. MOTT, j 
ALEx. P. Mn.u,a, 
Committee. 
great doctrine of popular sovereignty have been mil the power of any Democratic .Administra • 
vindicated. But, force this c6nstitution upon tion to create or proscribe now toata of pn rty 
the people of Kansas no'w, a!saiast tberr will, feo.Ity, but tliat we do ackno1Yledge s~ch aut~ori~ 
and no mortal vision<caa penetrate the dark abys;i ty only in the regular ly aS3embled Cvnvent1ons 
in whi:,b lay hidden the deep di~aslers now of the Democracy. 
menacing Kansaa and our Country. I cannot Resolved, That we have' viewed with 1>nfeig u, 
take this dark leap into such a,.ortex of crime eJ regret aoo amau,ment the attempt DOW be, 
and uncertainty. Ir the people of Kansas sub• ing made to make the adTocaoy of the Leco~p-
mit, nevertheless the.daml'ling truth will still re• ton swindle a test of Democracy, and that we Ill' 
main, that the state would ha~e been forced into dignantly repudiate any such test and avow our 
the Unio-n againsl the will of'-IJ,eir people.- determination not to be bound thereby. 
W A.SHll'WTON CITY, lliarch 5th, '58. 
MEssns. H. B. PAYNE AND o-rui::ns, Co:\l .\1IT· 
TEE-Gentlemen:~ Your letteT of the 22d ins l. 
bas been r eceived, Inviting me to attend and ad· 
dress a mass meeting of the Democracy of Ohio 
on the 10th of this month. I regret that ·it is 
impossible for me to be with you on that occasion, 
but most cordially conc,u in the great object of 
your meeting. 
For tile Grst time in our history, an effort is 
now made to force a Constitution and govern• 
ment upon an inchoate State, against the well 
kno,vn will of a large majority of its people.-
Notliin" can be more clear or conclusive than 
lhe evidence demonstrating the fact, that an over · 
whelming majority ol' tne people of Kansas are 
opposed to the Lec~mptorr .Cunstilntion. · 'ibis 
is indicated by the d1sfranch1scments of half the 
conntie8 of Kansas in the election of Dalegales 
to the Constitutional Convent.ion, by the skeleton 
vote given to those Delegate~ .• averaging not 
more than thirty for eacb, by tbc withholding of 
the Constitulion by the Conventiou, against tliei, 
well known pledges, from the people, by the re• 
snit of the election of the Territorial Legislatnre 
in October last, when both parties participated, 
by the mi serable frauds and forgeries perpetrated 
by the minor ity, to supply the place of real elec-
tors and finally rendered certain by a majority 
of t~n thousand against the Constitutic;n, in the 
electors, and finally rendered certain by a ma-
jority, of ten thousa nd against the Constitution, 
in the election h(}lden on the 4lh of January- last• 
This last vote was taken under the call of the 
Territorial Legislature of Kansas, the same au, 
thority by whicli the Convention was ;1ssemblcJ, 
and this law was ent1cted by that Legislature be· 
fore any vote bad been taken by the people on 
th :>. Lcoomµton schedule. Now, the Convention 
deri ,•ed its authority exclusively from an act pas, 
sec! bv the Territorial Legislature, under the 
compreh.:>n.sive powers ve.s ted in tliat body .by 
Con"ress L'ul before the act of the Co11ventmn 
was ~,o;s~mat.::>d by a popular :ole, "?d whils; lhe 
whole proce(>din~ wns as yet ~mpedect1 the _fer-
ritorial Legislh.tQre, by a v~hd law, aut~10n.:.::ed: 
tbe people to vot8 for 0r ~gamst the Consl~tutwn. 
The vote under tha, law rnd1cated an undisputed 
maj ority of more than ten 1.housand of the ~o 
ple of lCa.ni:ias a.g~rnst the Le~ompl?n Consutu-
tion . Iudced, one of the reasou.• given why the 
Lecompton Constitutwn should be ado?ted by 
Con"ress is this: that if it had been s,rbm,t_ted to 
a vo7e of .the people, it would have been :·eJecled 
by them at the polls. 
The fact then is proven incontestable, nay, it is 
conceded that a majority of the people of Kan• 
sas a rc opposed to the Lecompton Constitution, 
and that if this instrument is ratified by Con• 
gress, it will be. fo~ced upon that people. "gainst 
their will. Th,s 1s the gi-eat controlling fact 
which sta-nds out in bold relief, aud thus presents 
a case involving that fundamental priuciple of 
public liberty and of the Constitution, shall a 
proved and admitted minority seek to establish a 
Constitu,tion and gevernment for the people of 
an inchoate State·/ The great doctrine of State· 
rights and Stat~ s~vereignty lies at the fouuda• 
tion of all our mst1tutions . 
The most vital of all the ri:shts of a State, is 
thn establishment of a Constitution, and if this 
rio-ht can be disregarded by Congress. th e wh ole 
d.;'ctrine of state and popular sovereignty is dis-
carded and overthro.w n. In doing such an act, 
we are setting a. most fatal precedent; we are 
und ermining tbe very pillars upon which reposes 
the whole fabric of popular liberty. We are 
permitting a small minority to s• percede a ma· 
jority in framing a State govemment,.aud Con-
gress is b~com111g the ~lly and "?comphce of that 
minority, 1n overthro.ving the ngbts of the peo· 
pie. These ar~ sol~mn and mom.enl~us que•-
tions· the real issue ,s, shall the rnmority or the 
majo;·ity of the people of II State frame their 
government. That is a vital question; it in volves 
the precise difference between D emocracy_, and 
Oligarchy, Monarch.V, or Despotism. It is the 
first and I teat the last st.ep towards the over· 
throw of our free in stitutions, and if this can 
be done now, and by an au thority . so high as 
Coaaress, will be the demand next made by tbe 
min~rity? Why that thev the minority shall con• 
trol not only Kansas, but the F ederal Govern-
me~t, under threats of overthrowing the Con· 
stitution and the Union. If submission is now 
yielded to this doctrine, it is very plain to me, 
that tbe Federal Government itself must pass 
into tbe hands of a minority, and that the great 
&be would enter the Union, not a t.)le peer and R esolved, That we hereby.request. an<l instruct 
equal of her ca-sovereignties, but sbe would be our Representative in. Co ngress, the Hon. J os• 
driven into, the Union, disgraced by the "oains cph Burns to vote and labor to deteat the Le•' 
of an n~urping minority, aud covered all o>,tr compt0n fraud, and assure him that by so doin f( 
with shame aud ~redation. The very parch• he will truly aod faithl"ully represent, and will 
ment 0'11 which her Constitution was wntte n, be snstaineu by nn overwhelming majori ty of' 
would be sl~ined by crim es and forgeries·. The the Democracy of .Knox County. 
si~net of the people woolJ never have been affix , R esolved, That we tender ou r ~ratefol thanks 
ed to the rnstru •1en t, bm in its place, a vile to Senators 0-on"las, ~tewart nn<l Brode rick, and' 
counterfeit would ·have been ;;u.bstituted, there to to Henry A. Wiie, Robert ,l . Wall<er, Fraderick. 
remain forever • p<>n our nud her· archives, as a P. Stanto,~ t1nd George Bancroft for 11,e courage, 
perpetual reco rd of her disgrace, and or our io, with whicn tl',ey h,we 1indica te<f the Dernocratic-
jnstice. The thirty secolld star of our heretofore creed and the rights of th~ people. 
glorious constellatron, would aot lmve rr3e• abo,·e R esolued; That th e bold and fearless st.and· 
the hori7.on i» al•l the brightooss of new born lib• tal..en by th e Ohio Striles1nr111 Cleveland Plai11 
erty, but it would come ii\ sborn of its lustre, and Dealer, Philadelphia Press, and other democra t• 
casti ng its <larke[\ing shadows over the· reced ing ic papera in oppositiGn to tbe Lecompton swin-
glories of the Republic. The fatal e,;ample nev• die, meets and receives our wannest approba• 
er r.ould be ernsed. We cnuld n~vcrrecall the tion. 
past; we could never retrace onr foot•steps. But Hesob:ed, That we approve of the c,,lt for ,.; 
onward, still onward, and d: wnward our move, Mass meetin~ of the AnLi•Lecompto,i De mocra, 
menls wonld be towarrl tliat destinv, which must cyof Ohio, at C"olumbuo on tho 10th i-nst., a ncl 
ever att, nd outrn.ge, crim e•, aad injustice . Arni that as many of us as possibl<l will attend its de• 
why should we enconuter these d»eadful h,,z~rrls? liberations-. 
What is un.)ust ca n never be expedient. Expc- On motion tire secretary was requested lo for• 
diency has been the plea of tyrants in every age ward the proceedi1,g-s of 1hh m<"eli11g to 1he, 
and country. It h~s pl aced and retai ned the Ohio Statesmq11, Cleveland f-'/afo Deafer and tha" 
crown upon the Monarch's brow. It has gorcrn- Dtmocralie JJ111111er for put,licatiou. 
ed the world by swords and be,yonels. It has On moiiou of C. il. Scriooer tbe meeting ad~ 
co-vered the earth wi:h violence, fraud and injt1 s• j-ourned. 
t1ce. May m.v country avoid the retribu tirn l Josr.Pn P.rnK'l. } Secretaries. 
God, soo,.er Ol" later are su re to follow the per-
penalties, ,vbicb, in the rigbtcons providence of J. F1nx.K A~n1u-.:w.::;, 
petration of wrong or injustice: Let t}H do whnt ~Tfrn .. lissouri LeUaer· unrlcrstancls, thw 
is rlght, and we may look '""·itb assared cottri - sla,eholU!.-=rs in Kansas are removing their sfavest-
dence to a speedy and happy exit from ,ill our 
dillicultics, Let the great principlea of Stale from that Territory, since tl,P P""'"l!e of the' 
and popular $OVerer:snty be maintained, nnd law abolishing slasery lly lhe Territorial Legis• 
they will carry ns safely throug ll all our d!illic-ul, fot.tre-. 
ti<es, strengthened and purified by all tlie trials ----=-=--=r-~• 
through which we shall have passed, standing 
oot a brig!tt example of public virt t,e o:1d intell• 
igence , and still recommending by an aag-meo· 
ted mora, power ot>r h1slitutions for adoption to 
progres-si,e and enfranchised huma.nlty. 
Tbe Democracy of Ohio p,esent now a proud 
example for in, itaLion bJ ber si.,ter States. You 
stand on th e solid. gn1.11ite of th e Consti~ution ;-
your h,rnds are u•r,o,i the holy allar of rub-lie vir 
tue, justice and morality. Your conscie11ce is 
free from reproach 1 1i-ntc>riGed by men)'-ce, un-
seduced by powec or pa,•.ronagc , yon. adl,ere to 
the· ~reat principles of S:taOe and popula;r sover· 
eigntf.. . . 
Ohio emered tbe Umon ns a, 8oveter!Jn State, 
there she Jtands in Iba\ proud atti.tude, chee red 
by the glad ,·oices of more than t »o millions of 
freemea, aud sbe i~tends ll1at i-n i'ilrn manner 
Kan sas shaLI come rnto the confederncy, by the 
free will only of a majori.ty of her people. Ohio 
will not sauction the v,ofatwn of the clect1ve 
fr,.uchise . She wif/ not slain her bright escutc·JI;.. 
!IT, \"EUXO\ XrtlSEUY., . 
~pring, n. ehol<-e T,1 t l' f -:\pple,_~ 
Pctr<•h. Cherry. J>our. m1cl Nee_,. 
tnrine Tree~.H r1lf1C Vine~,nni;;p-
bcrr"y nml ~hn,,;bcri / Plt1i1.1.tt!1 otr 
tli-J be.-;t Tnrictic~. 
~ fl\Tge ..,..n.rlett frf ftrnflmentnl Tree'!'1-Surnbs.F1 '> vt :..-
C'I"3, &c., will ba.-futni~TioU surh p-cnion~ 0::5 p..r ... "i!ontl 
their biJls btfo~e the 2~tb of .)f~LrobJ 
"\V'o cxp!!d to Irecp n. ponr.=~noni N\,t~ery nod Fruii-4 
GarJon- of tbe chotC~\ vn:ri e tfos uf fruit!', supplyi ng ' 
from otfieT good nur2~rict!, such ns wo may no~ ban,:, 
or on r own roising. 
lHar 0--4.t* BARTON STAnn·,. 
, . A . WILSON, W)r. PAYXF:. ;J • . ,v. CA.Hit~ 
~VILSON, PAYNE &- CO:, 
Saoeeo~OTS to wn,oo, Ghil<I• ,\ Co. nnu IJ.. C.Shocli-
Jotl & Co. 
lVf1olt!8ftle D e,tler lt fw 
con by the approval of frauds or forgeries. She JTOilETG~ 
will commit no spolialior, upon those most sacred 
ri,,hts fo,· which her fathdr, fought and conquer-
ed in tb c davs of the Revoluti,lll, but will trnns-
mit the pric~less heritage of se lf-government, i11 
a ll its ori crinal brio-htness and ent inHJ to be r rer 
molest po~terity. 0 Go on th en noble !Je mocracy 
of Ohio in the cause of truth, of justice, i,nd of 
freedom, and a glorious vi ctor_y awaits your ef-
forts. 
J,ND DOMESTIC DRY UOODS,. 
Most reepectfully, your fellow citizen, 
R .. J. w ALKER. _____ ,,. _______ 
Remarkable Circumstance. 
The St. Louis Democrat stales that the foJ . 
lowing remarkable circumstance iu con nection 
with the Pacific Ilotel calamity, is related by 
a prominent citizen of St. Louis, who received 
the intell igence hy letter from his wife , now re · 
siding in the t>t :.te of l\'ew York: 
On the night of" the terrible destruction of 
th e P l\cific Hotel, a tittle brother of Mr. llenry 
Rochester, living at home with his parents, nea,· 
Avon, iu the State of New York, awoke some 
tim e after midnight with screamin g and tears, 
sl\ying that the hotel in St. Lm,is was-on fire, 
and that his- brother Henry was b1imi11g to death. 
So intense was his a larm and horror tbat it uas 
with considerable difilculty he could be quie ted . 
Pltfsbnrgb, Pa. 
A T tLcir neff'nn ~ epn.ciouit s to-re No. O.f 'Wood St .. ,, wfil be. prepa:rcd from t he 10th of Mr..rch to th€J"· 
end of tbe-· Benson , to offe r lo the old customers of tho 
above boasc-,. nod to tFlo tritl'o gcm1JrnHy. tho most 
comple'to nnd a.Ur::i.etjvc ttoek of Dr.r Guod• and S111alf. 
ll'ai·e~ ever e2hi'bited in this mn.rkct. Ih.a r!f1 
Trustec•1, Sale of" Real "Est.ate-
T will offer for &le al tbc door, of tb o Court IloustJ' 
_l jn l\.it. :Vern on, on tlro 0th dny of April, A. D .-
18~8 n,t publio auctfon, a~ M o'clock A. M. of eaidl 
day,' th e following.rarto of fnntl, oitaalou in Kno,c; 
Jounty, Ohio, to-,,;?t: 
Lot No. 5 in tllo 3d quRrtor, !itb township, nnd 11th• 
range, U. S. JI!. loud, estimotod t c:, coutaiu 106 acros~ 
,\ppraised nt $~180. 
Also, lot No. 12 in tho 3d qr., 0th (p-., ll'i"ld lit!.• 
range, U. S. 'M. land, oxeopt 3-fi norcs ~k.en <tff thor y 
north El ide of s.ai d lot, th o portion of l!Rld rct to bot 
soltl estimated to contain 65 ncree. Apprruaed u e. 
$22·10 . . 
Also, tho N½ of lot No. 6 in tho 3d qr. 9th tp. and 
11th ronge U. S. :If. l,1ud, oxoepling 18 95-100 aoros 
owned by ,vm. Blakely in ~nid N½. 'l'he po rtion of' 
said Jot lo bo sold estimatoclto contain 315.100 acre, .. 
Appraiscc\ at $ 1024,65. 
Al so, tho West½ of let No. 4 in l110 3d qr., 0th tp. 
:tnd 11th range U. S. M. land, being 50 ac•cs off 01 
the west end of said lot. Appraised nt $1150. 
'11orms of sale ¼ ea.sh in hand, ¼ in ono year, and 
balln.nco in t wo yonrs with interest, to bo geeuied by 
notes n.nd mortgngo on tho premises. 
Mr. Dowdell defended Southern rights, and 
contended that there was no show of ,·eason !or 
refusing to admit Kansas under the Lecompton 
Constitu tio n. 
Mr. Case o-ot the fl?or, when Mr. Wasbbnrn 
asked wbetb;r the gentleman from Indiana bad 
not made a bargain to•night. If so, he wan!ed 
to know it. Some confusion ensucrd, dunng 
which, at 6! o'clock ao quorum was found to be 
present, and the House adjourned. 
What a pleasing contrast to this exclusi,e fol• 
ly does the course of Professor Holloway afford! 
!:low much wiser, as the event has proved, was 
he to treat mankind with confidence, and rather 
seek to elevate them to his own intellectual an<l 
scientific platform, than to look down upon them 
from an envied and un~pproachable height 1-
Ue has now made friends of the world-of all 
races, creeds and tongues of man ; he is looked 
up to by millions from a ll comers of the earth 
ns the physical redeemer who has disenthralled 
them; by his universal re medies, from the boa• 
da,,.e of disease. Tho world has not a langu rge 
in ;,hich the broad principles of his Pathology 
Now, this brings us to the point< we desired to 
reach: Shall this controversy end, or shall it be 
continued for the benefit of the Black Republi· 
can party? Por our ownselves, although hostile 
to the Lecompton proceedings, we are anxious 
for the speedy and honorable settlement of this 
ve,;ed question, so that the country may have 
peace, and :he De mocracy, instead of wrangling 
amongst tbemsalves, can once more come togeth • 
er, and direct a unitetl fire against the common 
foe. 
In the evening a meeting was held at Concert 
!:!all, which was crowded to its utmost capacity. 
Hou. STAS LEY · MATHEWS, District Attorney of 
Southern Ohio, Judge JoexsoN of Kansas, Dua• 
R!N WA.Rn, :11. C., GASTON, and others, addressed 
the people. The proceedings occupy several col· 
umns of the Statesman. 
fouJamental principle of the Constitution must 
be overthrown and subverted. I cannot by a 
single vote, for a solitary moment, sanction a 
doctrine which must gradually und ermine our 
syste m, and lead directly to anarchy of despot-
ism. It is not the case of Kansas alone on 
which we are now deliberatiug, but upon a great 
fu111fa men tal principle, which is now to be sus• 
tained or subverted. Tliat principle comes home 
On the following day at noon the parents re• 
ceived a telegraphic despatch from this city con-
firming tile little boy's dream in cv;ry particular . 
Locomotion m the Spirit World. 
It may be of interes t to those who expect soon 
to vi sit tbe spirit world, to know the conveu ien· 
cies of travel there. A medium recently inquir-
ed of Henry Clay's spi rit with regard to the lat-
ter and received for nnsvw·er : 
If we wish to ch n.nge our locality, we place 
our minds upon the place we wi sh to .visit, and 
the will.force does the r est. IIow th,s is accom-
plished I cannot explain, as I do not know.-
As for distance, we take no note of that, for we 
can travel a long di stance in as short a. time as 
we can a short distance; fo r all we have to do is 
to will it and we are there. 
'rh.eee lands constituto tho homestead of T. , Va.do; , 
Esq., uro very valuable and well worthy .of u.n oxam--
inntion of parsons desirous of p1,1rc hus10g land fo r: 
forming or grru:ing purposes. . _ 
Sn.Ios cnnnot bo mo.do for Joi:'~ thnu two-thirds of 
apprai sed vnluo. ,v . .McCLELLAND, Trustee. 
Exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditures· 
OP 'I'~ 
KXOX COl'XTY AGlHOUlTrR.\L SOCIETY-
Senale.-Tbe Senate passed a resolution paying 
th e represenl-tives of the late Senators Bu1ler, 
Bell , and Rusk compensation for the special 
se3sion. 
Mr. Johnson·s resolntion to print ten thousand 
copies o f last yoar'a Putent Office R eport was 
taken up. 
Mr. Mason, of Va., expressed himself in favor 
of stopping the printiug of the reports altogeth• 
er. 
Mr. Brown, of Mias.-Stop the frankin g privi • 
lege and you will get rid of all these books.-
No publisher in the United States would pub-
lish them if offered the copy.rights gratis. 
l\fr. Toombs, of Ga., wou.d ·abolish tae frank-
ing- privilege. 
Mr. Slidell , of Ln., moved to postpone the 
ques tion inde finitely. Lost. 
The resolution was amended to limit tbe book 
to one volume of 800 po.ges. Thus amended 
tile bill passed. The resolution provides for 
10,000 copies of the Patent Offie R eport on Me· 
c-haaics. 
Mr. Hamlin r esumed his speech. 
Mr. Hunter gave notice that he would move 
for a recess between four '\lid six o'clock. 
The Senate then went intct e.<:ecutivc session. 
have not been enunciated; nor has the earth a Rath er than prolong this bitter strife, we are 
race of human beings so utterly barbarian as to willing to see Kansas come into the Union un-
be nngrateful for the benefits his phiL,<nthrophy der the Leco mpton Constitution, as recommend• 
has brought home to them. Indeed, ingrntitude ed by Mr. BucaANAN, with the clear understand• 
is hy no means a barbarian vice. j,Ve find more 
of it among the polished circles of saciety than ing that Congress shall recognize the right of 
am id the natural rudeness of a so.vage camp.- the P eople of Kansas to alter or amend their 
We ceuld, at this very moment, lay onr han,\s Constitution at any time they see proper. It this 
upon hnndreds who owe the ir very lives to the is done, we connot see that any great harm will 
use of Holloway"s Pills and Ointment; and yet, 
because they think it "more the thing" to have a · be done to any body, in Kansas or out of it.-
"family rbysician," you could not offer th em a The People there, if they don't like thgir Consti-
worse insult tha n an intimation of who it is that tution, can go to work and change it immediately, 
really has cu red them I to suit themselves. No power on earth can pre•, 
In the redemption of humanity from the pangs vent tliem from so do'hi g. 
of physical anguish, by llolloway-in the tele• 
graphic annihil ation of distance, by .Morse-in If wise counsels prevail at Washington, this 
the labor saving machi nery of Arkwright and Kansas controversy can be settled in one month 
the independe nce we enjoy over wind and tide, from this time to the satisfaction of all reasona, 
throu"h the dt1Untless exertions of Fulton,-the 
0 d h d ble men. Of course it is not to be expected future his torian of our race will fiu t e eath· 
less deeds whioh are to claim the tribute of hi s that the Black Republicans will be satisfied in 
-pen, e.nd will exclaim, as be records the might y any settlement of this or auy other qnestion that 
miracles which they performed-"Ah, there were may be made by the Democracy. It is their oc-
giants in those days I we ne'e r shall look upon cupation to find fault, to howl and shriek, to make 
their like again"-N. Y. "Exa,niner." 
miachief, and to embarrass, if possible, the ad• 
A NEW Fe;.TURE.-The Ashland Time.• states ll®"' The Ghiircl1man and Church Journal 
that the Court of Common Pleas of Ashland (organs of the Episcopal Church,) come out in 
County, which has just risen, had its sessions fierce denunciations of (he revivals now going on 
daily opened with prayer. The Court Chnp, ,..,_-mong the Methodists, ·Baptists and Presbyteri• 
lo.ins were Rev. Mr. R obinson and Rev. Mr. Hil- ans. The former calls the wholesale ·movement 
dreth. Tltis is literally dispensing ''the law and II greot delusion-"a profane extravagance," "not 
ministration of the Democratic party. 
We believe that Mr, BuceANA.N honestly aims 
to do what is right in regard to Kansas ; and a\. 
though a large body of those whose votes aided 
in bis election, may see matters in a different 
light, yet, if Ibey were placed fo bis position, \lie gospel." ~ say II blasphemous exaar·,g,,nce." 
Our Thanks are Due 
-To J ,nrns H. KNox, Esq., formerly of this 
cit.y, for a copy of the Census of Iowa, just pub-
lished by order of the Legislature of that State ; 
-To the Hon. AARON V. Bnow11, Poetmasler 
General, for a copy of his Report for the year '57; 
- To Senator DOUGLAS, Hon . S. W. HA.LL, 
Hon. JosEPII Buaxs and Hon. SeEnaARO CLEM· 
MENS, of Va., and Hon. S . A. SMITH, of Tenn., 
Representatives in Congress, for. speeches and 
documents. 
Pennsylvania Democratic Convention. 
The Lecomptonitcs were overwhelmingly 
strong in the Convention just held at Harris• 
burgh. Resolutions fully sustaining the Le-
compton Coustitution and Pi:esident Buchano.n 
were adopted by a vote of 111 to I , the Anti, 
Lecomptonites refasing to vote. The amend-
ment offered by Mr, Stokes, of Westmoreland, 
declaring the acceptance of the Lecompton Con. 
stitutiou to be a Congressional usurpation, &c., 
was rej ected by a vote of 21 to l 00. 
IJffi1" The Episcopal Recorder says the health 
of Bishop Alonzo Potter bas much i mproved, 
and that he intends soo n to leave •for Europe, to 
recruit. 
to tbe heart ar.d judgment of every elec tor in the 
Republic . Shall the · elective franchise become 
a n empty form? Shall the vo tes of the majority 
prevail, or shall they be superseded by techni• 
cal quibbles, unworthy the consideration o: 
statesmen, or by an orga nized system of frauds 
and fo1·geries? Shall the mos t clear and palpa• 
ble evidence which would carry conviction to the 
breast of an~ honest judge or jury, be suppress-
ed or snperceded by crimes, which should con-
demn their authors and accomphces to disgrace 
and punishment. Tlie:e i~ a grea\ moral as 
well as a political qnest10n involved Ill this con• 
troversy. We are a sked not only to sanction 
the overthrow of a great fundam ental principla 
of pnblic liberty and the Constitution, but to 
approve also a series of /rands and forgeries . the 
most palpable and the most wicked which have 
ever disgraced any age or country, and thus 
forfeit our own self-respect, and that of the 
whole civil ized world, which must be the spec• 
tators of this infamy. If there be any crime 
which is more atrocious than any other, it is the 
forgery of election returns, and especially in an 
election involving all th e dearest rights of a free 
people in the establishment of a State govern-
ment. It is no.w proved incontestab ly, by legal 
evidence taken on oath he fore Legislative Com· 
mittees, that in four precincts only in Kansas, 
where more than three thousand votes were pre-
tended to have been given, that four fifths of the 
whole were entirely fictitious, and that the re• 
turns were forged and fraudulent. No man can 
or dare deny th is testimony. From an intimate 
l,\nd personal knowled~e of eac4 an.d every one 
Pretty Good. 
A very charming dn.ughte r of oue of the " s.olid 
men of Boston/' being at a ball , a few eveomgs 
since, was solicited by a combination of muJ· 
tach<>, starch and broadcloth, for the ho nor of 
her hand in a dance, to which so lici tation she re 
turned au affirmative answer. In a subsequent 
conversation, the aforesaid combination inquired 
her father's business. "He is a wood sawyer," 
she repl ied . The fellow sloped, feeling that be 
had let himself down a foot or two by the asso-
ciation . Tllo lady's father was a wealthy dealer 
in mahogany, which occ~siooally had ~o. be saw· 
ed by himself, or under his own supervlSlon. 
The Kansas Question in Congress. 
WASIIl~GTON, March 10.-It is ascertained 
that about 25 more speeches are to be delivered 
in the Senate on the Kansas hill; but notwith• 
standing, it is supposed the vote will be taken 
next week. Those in the house, to day, on the 
same subject, were read from manuscript. Fifty 
members, at least, desire the flour to express 
their views on Kansas matters. The ·views of 
the majority of Kansas Committees, Stephens is 
about to publi sh on his own resvons.ibility, not 
hav ing obtained the consent. 
Fo•- the Year l:"-5'1 , 
AS sl1own ou the Secrc.t:u-y and T_roasurcr's books, :1.ndiled by a. eomm1ttc.e, n.ppornled by tho Ag-
riculturnl Executive llo11rU: 
Dy am't r eceived on subscription to Fa,ir 
Ground, .. ... . ........ .............................. . $ 574 69• 
Am't r eooiveJ. n.dmitta.uce fcos at the gnte,.. 862 6S. 
Am't rec'd privileges rooted during fair, .... 70 00> 
Am't rec'd membe rship annual foes, ....... ... , 189 01) 
Am't rec'd of Country Trcusury,...... ......... 200 OC, 
Total r eooipts fr om all souroce,.. •.. ....... $1890 
To a.m't ex.pended in iwproYomonts ' 
on Fair Ground and incidental 
expo• aoe for Fair, ........... . ....... $1136 12 
Am't pa.id by r1•rea~u.ror previous, .. 233 25. 
Totnl amount paid out, .. .. .. ..... 1969 37 
To am't over paid by H . P . ·warden noting 
Treasurer, ... .......... ............. . ... ........... . 
Orders is1:med, not yot r edeemed, .............. . 
Premiums awarded, not yet prid, .............. . 
lhl. duo Shipley, Martin & Hart on lumber, 
Bal. due R. Graham on [umber, ...... .. ... ... . . 
Present indoteclnce.s of tho Socioty, .... . 
Premium s a warded und generously present-
ed to tno Society, ........... . .... ... T ........ .. __ _ 
628 95 
Tot~i oxponditures of Society for year 1857,.2525 3~ 
Total roceipts, .. .. ... ... ..... ....... ... ...... . .. .. ..... 1896 37 
Excess of ox:panditures ovor receipts, .. .... 628 9~ 
'fhere is n considerablo amount of subscription un-
paid, which, it ie hoped, will soon be settled, as th<> 
above statement show• " ba\anco duo Shipley, Mar• 
tin & lla..r t a_nd Robert G;ro..ham,, which must bo paid -, 
II. P. WARDEN, 
l'rosiue1,1t Kn ox Co. Ag. Soeio~y. ];ob. 23:3 \. 
TI-IE BANNER. 
·---
MOUNT VERNON .... ,1. ....... ,., ••• lliARCII 16, l~u~ 
~ We again give up a large portion of our 
apace to matter furnished by our Democratic 
friends, relati,e to Kamas affairs. 
LATEST FROM: WASliINGTON. 
In the Rouse of Representatives, on Thurs• 
day last, Mr. IL.aarn, of Illiaois, rose to II ques, 
lion of privilege, saring i He and six other mem-
bers of the llouse Kansas Committee feel It due 
to themselves to' present facts showing the fail, 
ure of the Committee to execute the orders of 
the House. 
Mr. Letcher asketl if it was a privileged ques· 
lion. 
The Speaker thought bot, 
Mr. Harris appealed frolII the decision. 
Mr. Stevens moved to Iaj the appeal on the 
table. Refosed--97 against 112. · 
Humphrey Marshall moved a postponct11ent 
\ill to-morrow, (Friday.) 
Mr. Stevens bad no objection; provided the 
•maiority report be then made, 
Mr. Harris bad no objection to embody that 
~eport ia minutes of Committee, which he in ' 
ended to £epresent. He found that report pub-
4isbed in the Unio11. He thought it singnlar it 
-,should be S(lre&d before the country in contrn-
"Veation to parliamentary law and rules of the 
--2_u~but h_<, I!!• 1mt willing the report should 
'be made as tho report of the Com;;;-itl.ee, as he, 
wi~h six: others, members oi the Committee, de-
clared t!tat the Coaamittee have not discbaroed 
>its duties nader the terms of the resolutions 0ap· 
t)Ointiug them-. 
':!.'here was some farther discussion on this 
~mint, when ::.Ir, 1,Llrshall'• motion was agreed to. 
'l'his o.ctio,~, the telegra?h reports, put the 
.l\.nti 'Leco,optoll. t11en ia fine spirits, anticipating 
-a victory on f<'-riday. 
Ou the either hand, the L~comptonites claim 
'that on tho previoas vote by whic!t a call of the 
aouse was refused by ~ majorit_,,, 2l of their 
friends aud only 5 anti Lecom1itouites were ab-
.,ent. 
-'llrETEI< REllT.-We are authorised -and reques-
ted to announce that _tbe Iloard of Directors of 
the Y.:t. Vernon Gas Comp,.ny, &t · their last 
meeting, unani ,r.oos'iy pMsea •- rescl&tio1< that 
no charge will be ~ade foo:- i:ater rent, from and 
after 'the first of Martoh in-t&••t. This &et is 
worthy of all pra,iee, and we predict tb,.l it ivm 
l"csult to the beuelit of the <::ull!!p&uy al<J<"e t'aa11 
to consumers. 
'\\'11.so:<, PA>:Jq; & Co.-We c&II th e atl<!<'o\ion 
iof our mercantile readers to the adv-ert'i:-,-emcut 
-of :\fess-rs. WILSON, P.n-xE ,I; Co., ,,. to,:lny\ 
paper. This is ot1e of the most cxten;s·h·e Dry 
Coods Louses 1n 'Pittsburgh, m,d perl1ap~ iu t'bc 
\Vest. Their stock will ue found '&t all times 
large and well selected-. Ohio merchants who 
may visit the Irou City, should by ali means exc-
&mine the stock of these p:entlemen. 
Vocal lliu~io. 
Mr. E. \\T • .tifuencher will commence a coursP. 
of twent_v five lesson8 iu Vocal ~lusic, on Sat-
url];\y eve ning nex, (20th,) in Lhe basement of 
the Episcopal Church. 
lt rom the Cincinnati Enquirer: 
Anti-Lecompton Meeting in Knox'.County. 
MOUNT Vzn~oN, Mnrch 6. 
To the L'ditors of the E"qufrer : 
The grnnd displo.y of this dlly is o\-er hero. Tho 
most. a.iuu~ing thing cif the whole concern wa.::1 to wit-
ness how l\Ir. Payno wu.s deceived i11 his audionco. 
Ue d.dtlressed thorn o.s though ho was talking to De-
mocrats, while tho whole crowd coultl but .smile to 
seo the palpable delusion. i t_l.1ibk> with safoty, wo 
may say SO\·on-eights of his audience wero undis-
guised Republicans and Abolitionists. The meeting 
,vhs held in daylight, so t.hn.t there \tS.~ the full es~ 
opportunity of oxn.aiinillg the chttmcter of those 
composing it~ 
No ron.sona.blo mn.n will deny thri.t it wa.s omphnt-
ically an old-fashioned opposition meeting. No son-
sible man could go into it, and look ovor tho per-
sons composing it, without concioding that_D,;,mo-
ora.tic officers wero sadly out of place there. ifhoy 
lmposod upon three of our best and oldest Demo-
crats so fa.r as to induce them to presidd tit thoir 
mooting. Tho collootion of people aimotinted to allout 
four hundred, nnd there ,vere not more DemdCrats 
tba.n nre usually found in o\)position meetihgl!i of such 
size: 'rhe Democrats in the meeting wc:i'd counted 
as carefully o.s the most favorable opportunity ,rould 
allow, o.ncl their nam es taken down on a l~st, which 
we are r eady and willing to exhibit fcit inspection 
and correction. All tl-e Demoorats we can ma.ke 
out n.io siX.ty-four. 1'birty-sovon of them aro ur1 -
doubtod Athninistrntion Democrats, and twonty-
sevcu Auti-LecomptoR, so supposed. ,vo intend to 
publish this li st in tho llmmer, when it nt~y bo seon 
and corroctcd, if wtong, Whether thoy ha,•e tho 
h!l.rdihooJ to publish to tbe worl<l this f~s n. great 
Democratic mooting', remains to bo seen. i3ut ono 
thing is certain, that n. greater outrage could not bt; 
perpotmted upon truth and decency than to do so. 
I do not believe tha.t for ~m&>ny yours t!::te Don.1dC-
ra.oy of Knox County havo been more zoalousiy 
united in sustaining tholr pru'ty and their President 
thn.n just now. I trust tho g,Lthcring on the 10th 
will show this to be no conjocture. Mr. ~[ortoii's 
spooch was a very croaking, rickety "shriok for 
bleeding Kansas.." Mr. PU,yno's was tho so.me, but 
much moro like tho product of a moro. experienced 
n.nd sympa.thct.ic mind. Ilo pl~asod tho Abolition-
ists tot~ •r. Thoy woro dolightcd with his effusion:;. 
They thought hiln a. most logical and fine ro!\Soner; 
in truth, a wn.n very much :iftor thei.r own heart. I 
would not like to s·•~Y whab I thought of his speech; 
"it would require words not fit for delicate Oil.l'i!I, ,vo 
a.re greatly obliged to tho mi serable litlle knot of 
n1a.lcontoats who bro.ught for th this mooting; it ha s 
d.ono u:3 gQod. Storms cloa.r tho elements, an<l so 
these excitements purify tho Democratic party-tho 
enly 0110 wor th. purifying in America, or in the world. 
Most Respectfully, yours, l\I. 
Mn. HA.n!'En-I"ou will plea.so publish tho follow-
ing list t.1f Domocra.tS who wore in attendance tt.t the 
Anti-Lecompton lUOoting, ou tho 0th: 
ANTI-LEC'nl?TO·Y. LECOMPTOY. 
~eo l\foWiHiams, "\Vrn Andrews, 
JI\~ Bcr:ry, A I{i.sl)r, 
J i\lc;Ador, A "'ad,o, 
W C Gaston) J Ry11.n, 
Ja8 Blako, A Thrift, 
J W Lybrnhd, ll Clements, 
C lI Scribner, P Lewis, 
0 Won.vcr, 'G Lewis, 
H. Irvine, J Cruft, 
•,T I!"' AnlltO,V:l, H Ln_fovcr, 
Fil Andrews, M Lafever, 
J L( :\lcl1'arltu.\d1 D Parrott, 
A ·c Scot:, D F Hal,oy, 
Moses Sdlf)olo-r; l\( Sttllcy, 
Geo i'tlycrs, J Welsh, 
--- Myers, J J( Miller, 
J Rowley, B l\fojors, 
F 1\lcLn.in) f Axtol, 
I Jlndlc)~ .III 11 M.tehc\l, 
.J Goar~, J Dunhnm, 
R l\ i\lclnti'te, .tohn Andrews, 
~1 j\fo~s:engor, Jos Adnms, 
$q uire Mcl>onald~ Leroy Di.::noy, 
I1Jllowa1/s Oi11tme11t and Pitls.-Tbe ide:1 
that cancer is incurable cannot be entertained 
by persons who have wit11essed the elfoct of 
t hese remedies ori this terriule disease. The 
ointment penetrates tlie suustance of the cancer 
and reaches its minutest ram(fications in the 
fle ;3 b, checking its progress, aud gradually r es-
tcring the parts affected to a sonnd condition, 
while the pills, acting upon the blood as a pow-
erful detergent destroy the seeds of the malady 
in the circulation. 'J.1he te.-;timony OJl thiiS head 
is ahundaut and conclusive. 
n6r The Diseases of the Digestive Organ~; 
dysp,~psia and Liver Complaint, in tbeir iucip-
ient state; affect very peculiarly the mental 
powers. When yonng persons of a sedentary 
turn compluin of their aches and pains in the 
bead, motes in their eyes, heuiorrbage of the 
nose, a pnrificution of the system becomes nec-
essary, and this can he easily and safely attained 
by a few doses of the ll!utfat Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitters; Sold by the proprietor, W. B. 
-Moffat, 335 Broudway, New York, and bis 
Agents. 
Acidity of the Stomach and Iniigestion. 
~ "I ca11 eat a11y thing after taking your 
llolland BiUet·s," is a remark frequently mado 
to us. 
Ttl persons iroublad with acidity of the stom-
tlch, Inaigestion, or any disorder of the stomach, 
,~e woul<l only say, try it. Its world wide repu-
tation, has been estal:ilis),ed alone by the many 
wonderf'ul cures it has effected. When used for 
Ilyspepsia, Jarindice, Li~er Complaint, \veakness 
of any kind, Costiveness and Piles, it shoulJ be 
taken in sai~II doses~say, half a teaspoonful, 
regularly three times a day, berore meals. 
.§pecinl Jofitts. 
=--=~-. . ,. . 
O to St-ttte &, 1Jnlon La-•w College. 
THIS Institution has been romoved to Clo,·oln.nd, Ohio. Degrees nro lognlly confcrrod, and Stu-
dents µpon Gr:\dua.ting ma.y bo admitted to practice. 
For Ch-culn.rs a.dtlrcss; at Clov~larid, 
Doc. 22:iy. M. A, KI:'ii"G, Sec'y. 
.l. o. o. :DJ. QUill'D.UlO LODGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0. F., meets every r uesdn.y enrning in their Hall in the 
Kromlin Illock. J. M. BYERS, N. G. 
G-. D. AK~OL:rl, nee, S~c'v- · __ rruno 30:7 . 
A JicJ.icinaL ~1'0111le1·. 
,Ve ore assured that no langd:igd ca.n portray the 
immedin.te _and almost.miraculous e~ango, oeca.sionecl. 
by Dr. Uobttck's ScA!tDl~A.~·1AN ;nu5o!> PILLS µn<l 
BLOOD Po1nrt~R in ilcrvous disanses, \vhetlic r broken 
down by siekncs3 or "·oak br nature, tho unstrung 
a.nd relaxed 8y~tom is i;i.t once recruited and rcnovn.-
tccl. Tho ).letlicinci-1 lip.';G ll. thrce.:fdlcl iCticn. '.!.'he)' 
purge, purify, and strohgtliei1, nt tho sn.mci time.-:-
£Ieoco their astounding cures of Indigestiol)._; Gcne.ral 
Debility, Billious ·colllplaints, n.nd Intermittent Fe-
ver. In fact, ihere sGems t5 be 110 kin'd pf ai).cnent 
to ,...-hich thcJ are not adapted. Dr R.9bnck's ad-
vertisement i,::; :l.Jl :1ppe11l to common sense, which all 
who neo<l modicrtl treatthent wouhl do .\Voll to read. 
~ Thero nre plenty of young gentiemott lie wciil 
as-plenty of old ones, whose beards are ttirning gray, 
which gii·es t.ho former a groat dc£Ll bf urieasiness, 
nnd exposes the ago of tho latter. 'l'o a.void tho~o 
little perplexities we advise such of our rc11ders to 
uso Prof. ,vood's Ilair RestoratiYe. It does not clJo 
tbo hn.ir like the most of tho b!l.ir rostonilires, but 
produces a gntdual change of color from the roots 
of the hair to the final end, and gives it a fine nncl 
glossy a.ppeara.ncc:. ,vo ha.vo seen many persons who 
have uied it succossfully, and pronottnoed it the on-
ly innrntion which ha.s come to their idea of a "cure 
for grc1y he.ids." "'e commenced using it about two 
rnoatbs since, and if we :uc :my judge of ago nud 
bonuty, ii:, ha.s made us IJl; lcnst ten years younger; 
in fact wo are beginnini; to look quite young, and 
feel ,~cry much like getting n. young wife. The 
,change i::! miraculous, n.ncl it would be as difiicult to 
find au idea in tho head of tho Duke of Ducking-
ha.m. 1Ve kno\Y se,-era.l old maids and some youug 
11id-otts, wh~e locks are just beginning to assume a 
si{ve rv hue, and who have been ta.lking seriously 
a.bout rea:orting to this remedy, nnd wo n.ddse them 
I n,),t to _dd3J1 nny longer. It never fails.-St. Louis He rat4. 
Sold. hero by a\l Dru~ists. Fob. 23. 
FITS! l~I'.l'S ! ! I-TFS ! ! ! 
CIRCULAR. 
On the fi..-st day of July, 1857, Ii. A. Fahnmock, and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three citie, we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Business in all its branches; 
Particular attention will be given to the imporbitiort of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock cif well-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vei-nii!uge (of which we 
are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
We continuo tho manufaai11ro of Whit• Lead, Rc!l. Lead, and 
Litharge, at Pitt8burgh. 
D:ru..g.6, JE>ai:n:ts, C>il.s, dbo. 
E. L. FAHNESTOCK & 00., 
(Lute of' tho .firm of B. A. Fah.nostock & Co., and sucCesssrs to :Fleming Brothon1,) 
No. 60, Corner o.f "ll'ood and Fourth Streets, 
, PITTSBURGH PA. 
WIIOLESJ.LE DEALERS I~ ' 
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes, 
ons, SPICES, GLASSWARE OP ALL DESCHJP1·IOKS, 
Patent Medicines, and eve1·ything appertain:ng to the Drug Business. 
TilOSE in want of Pure and G.,nuine Articles, will do well to give us n. cn11. , vo gun.rnntce tO soil a low ns can be bought in this brother markets, and warrant everything to give s,,.t,isf"actiQn. 
·we are _the sole proprietors nnd _only manufacturers of ll. L. Fahnostock's Ycrmifuge, anU D.1·. R • .Adams 
W'ilson's Te,riio Cntbartic ancl Anti-Dyspeptic Pills. . 
Th~ Vermifugo bas so firtnl;Y cSlUbli8hcd its rcputntion for bcjng tho mo::it effectuttl cure f9r TI"otms, in ei 
ther ()hil<lreu or Adults, yet cliseo,·erod, as to ronder it useless for us to say anything in its behalf, more 
than to pre\·cnt imp9sition. ,re would sta.to thu.t oto·k is tho only genuine B. L. }'ahncstock's \"o_IJ.nifugo 
manufactured. 9 
Dr. 1Vilson's PiH!:, s~_fa.vora.bly known in runny ~bMions of the country, nn4 so highly recommended by 
':1-11 clnssba tbnt h~~·o given them a trial, including Alh1ii,.Lers of theGm,pel, Phytiici:lf1:t, Senators, Gmrernors 
nnd. others, as a safe and su r o romedy for Dyspepsia,, Sick llcadnche, Fever and .Ague, Fomalo Obstrnctions 
Costh·cness, &c., kc. \Ve have reduced the priee t'l'Om 50 to 25 cents per box, thus, consider ing lbe size of 
tho doso--(ono pill)-making them tho cheapest, safest and besl Fa rnilg Jledi.1..:inein the lV01·lcl. fob. 2:~10 
ih·. Walton':. American Pills. 
JOY TO TllE AFFLICTED. 
. Y-0/JXG A.lll!.')/ICA VIUTORIOUS! ONE small box of Pills cures ninoly-:nino clisos out of n. hundretL Nd Ba.lsn.iu, nb Mercury, no 
odor on the breath, bo fcnr of detection. Twosma.ll 
pills n. dose; t11,Bteless !Lncl harmless as Water. Full 
c;litocti~ns tire givon, so that the patient cnn cure 
hi in self nS Certain tis with tho advice of the iuost ex-
perienced suigeon, itnd wuch better than With tho 
advice of ono of little ospcrionco in this class of 
disoaso. 
Seht by inaii lo iiny part of the country ty en-
closing ono dolh~r to .Dr. D. G. H7nlton, Ko. 154 
:~forth SeVenth St. below R:tcb, Philaddphia. A lib-
eral di11com1t t'b the trade. No'no genuine withdut tLc 
written s iguatur2 of D. O. 1,•utton , Proprietor. 
Dr. W.'!3 treatment for 8Q1f-Abuse, ,voaknesB, &c., 
is entirely different from the usun.l course. Dr. ,v. 
hns cu red hundreds who havo tried other§ ,Vithout 
benefit. 'l' he t!·ea.trrtent is as ccrta.in to cuio n.s the 
sdn id: to "rise. Enclose n stamp, a.ud ::ult.tress I1r. 1V. 
os nbove, giving a full history of your case:, and you 
will ble._s tho daj, jro u madO tho effort to sCcuro wha.t 
is cer41in..;..._A fladiCa& Cure. l?eh. 2:y 
BEAM & MEAD. 
Our Motto:_ "Ready Pay.'' 
)\., FURNITURE? ;;rj;~ 
'f IJE subscriber is now opening at the old_ stand 
formerly occupied by M. Houghton, £ho best 
nLd cheapest assortment of Furuilure e,•er offered in 
this place, consisting, in part, of Sofas, Bereaus, 
Centro, Carel and Common 'fable:'!; Looking Glnsscs, 
1Vnsh an<lCa.nclle Sta.nds, Mahogany, Canonnd ,vood 
Seat Cha.irs, Cottn.go nnd Common BedsteHds, of va-
rious slylea. Also, Ua.ir, Cotton. nnd Corn Husk 
Ma.ttrnsses, Lounges, Loungo anti Church Cushions 
An work wa.rrante<l. 
Persons wishing to purclrnse wi11 do well to caJl 
ar.trl examine bofore puJ'(Hw .. sing eli;owbore. 
,v AN-TED-Cherry and ,val nut Lumber; also, Corn 
il.uskS!, for which eitbor Cash or Furuitt:iro will be 
pni<l. Lnov. 10:tf.l W. C. W lLLIS. 
. Fall; 1.Sa'r. W IIILST tho Cdmmercio.l a.nd Fina.nc.inl ·world around is foundering-, we bu,ve to slij· to. the 
peopll:3 of this r egion that our ship is yet ''trim," 
and tha.t wCJ werO ncVet better pre.po.rod to supply 
our et!stomers than ,iow. Our goods are ju:st '·laid 
in/' under the tna,rkct inlluonce of "the times/' and 
wo are dotermin~d to give the "ren<ljr p·n.y" tta.de 
tho worth. df th_cir money~ 1Vo solicit 1ii:i otlu;r class 
of customers thdi:i "ptt.y clown." Close b11!Jcra will 
quickly sco tlrnt this is tho drily system to secure 




AND 01 NAMENTAL. 
, I,'1·om the r.,ileatl ·l'otll'Se1·y. 
TO 2'!fE. C!TIZENS 01•' K .\'O X OOUSJ'Y, 0.: BHlNO solicitud by a uumLcr of worthy ci.tlzens of 1\lt. Vernon a.nd :E'reUericktown to brii:ig n 
good, Uoncsl lo~ of Fruit, Trees, Evergreens, <t·e., to 
thoM place-., for the accommodation of thO$o who 
prefer to pa.tronizo humo trncto. 
I will endeavor to comply with the reque st; and 
on tho 9th and !Ota of 4th month next, (April) I will 
IJo at Frcdor'bktowa, and the 13th and 14th, at 11t. 
Vernon, at the Market Ilouse. 
I expect to bring a good assortment df 900d ttcol!I, 
and in {J'eod conditon if possible. . _, 
Tho liibility to injure by transportn.t1on from !O 
short a distance of course is not so groat as from 
Ro,che~ter or other eastern nursories. 
The trees that I have Sold in your county the past 
fow years, I believe, have giVM:1 general satisfaction. 
I hopo you way well conside:i- wliich would be most 
to yonr interest, .to huy of a: nei~bbor who bas fl. rep-
uta.tion to susta.in, or send to the fur ea.st for trees.-
My stock will consist of tho following assortment: 
Apple, Pear, Cherry ahd Peach, all choice grafted 
fruit, with Quinco, Gr,Lpe vines, Rnspberric:i, Now 
B.ocholl Blnckbcrries, Strn'\,•berries, Gooseberries and 
Currants; and a. ~enorttl assortment of the most beau-
tiful :iod hardy E\·ergreoll trees, with otller Orna-
mental tree.:, and shrubbory, choico Rose bushes, 
Honeysuckles, and otlior har<ly flowering plnnt~, al-
so n, choice cOllectiou of Dohiia. roots. rrho fruit 
trees aro youreg uncl thrifty. 
Dr. T. R. Potter, of FroJ.oricktown, 1I. B. Curtis, 
or A. IInruwcll, of Mt. Vernon, may bo enquired of 
as to my ro pousibility, &c. 
To aid me iu judging of the amount of trees, l.:c .. 
to bring, I would ro.spoctfully a.sk of those nho think 
or taking to the amount c,f $10 and over, (provided 
tho trees suit them,) to do me the kindness to address 
I\ note to me, etating about wha.t amount Of ea.ch 
article they would like Uio to bri• g for them. 
.Addross, • W. B. LIPSEY, 
_ l,'ob. 16:-lt. Carctington, Morrow Co .. 0. 
No.Ice. CURTIS & CIIAMBERLJN having nssoci~ted wilh them as partner, ,vM. C. SAPP, (formerly 
with J'. Sperry & Co.,) will eo:htinue in tho Dry 
Goods and Grocery business, at tho :.a.me place, on 
Main strcot, whore they intend to keep a geuerll.l as-
sortment of Fancy and Stap.!o Goods, and sell them 
for ready pay a.a cheap n.s tho cheapest, and w6 in-
vite ull our friends to give us a. cnll. 
l\far. 3. CUR'rIS . SAPP .~ CO. 
-
. .Lanll ·n'a1-ranls. PEP.SO)IS banng 160 aero Land War, ants, by sending them to tho unden:dgned, can ha"·e them 
luu.nAd to pre-emptors of tho pub1fo la.ud!1, at tu:o 
l1trndrcil, and fifty dolla r.a , payal,le in oae yoar, se -
cured by tho l irnd entered with the warrant 
'!'his is an excellont chance for inveiitrnent, the 
lender being rendcreJ doubly 8afo, by hn ving tho 
bcnofit of tho settlers impro-rewonts and &election of 
tho finost laods iu tho \Vc8t. 
J,DlES G. CTTAP~[AN; 
_J_,_m_e_3_0. _______ Omaha. Ci~!!b. 'fer. 
Good .Ba1·gui:ns. 
TR:8 su?scriber is desirous of dispOsing of a block of buildings, situalo on the \test sitle of tho 
Public Sqllnro, and on the not-th sido of llil?'h street, 
in the city of l\It. Ycrnon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining Slx Stote L{ooms and two dwollin~ a-pnrt-
mebts, wit.h two stables. .At this timo the subscriber 
occupios ono portion for ::i, rositlenco nnd recciYcs 
;).lJout onO thousand dollars yearly rent. The wholo 
is for sale on r easonable tenns, or oxchnni:;:ed for 
good farms. (~by 27.l G. A. JON GS. 
AT THE OLD S'l'AND AG.A.IN. 
.JA~If<'S GEORGE, BEING fully convinc~d that tho Ready P:1y Sys-tem is nccessil.ry to socuro lo ourseh·cs as well 
a.sour customers lha.t which belongs to them, n.nd 
and having mn.de up our minds ffir the regulntion of 
our commcrcin.l business, do proclaim tl.t!l.t goods 
must bo paid for on clelivery, which law or regula-
tion is to tuke effect from n.ntl nftcr tho fii·st day of 
Fcbru,n-y, A .. D. 1s:is, o.t which timo tho books will 
bo closed ; :1.nd thoso knowing thomsekes in~obted 
to said firm by note or account, will call a.nd stittlo 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his null!orous friends Gu·andy &, Pltelp~, nnd customers, th:i.t after a temporary with-
JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS, drn,wnlfrom business, thnt be bas taken his old stnnd 
up. J~"-· 21), 1858. 
J,'t·etleriehtowii, Knox Count_11. Ohfo. n.t tho cornet- of nf~in and Gambier stro~ts, whoro h~ 
AL'Y .A.YS kept on hand Clocks, \Va.tches, Jewelry iuten<ls, as boi-etoforo, to ktiop,for ~a.10 a largo and Silver ·ware, l\fusir, and .Musical Instrurilcnts, fresh stock of 
~·!usical Instruments repairod, and instruction in 1Famiiy Groceries, 
Music given. Such as will meet tho wants of this community. Ile 
The pattonago Of tbb public is respectfully solicit is determined to gi,·e tho business his undivided nt-
bd. may 2G:ly. tention, and sell chen.per tha.n e\'Or . .A continu11tion. 
of the patrona.ge of his old customers is so'Hcited. 
Artt:R venrs of study nod c~perim en t, Dr. 
Roback, i.b e ominon t Swe(•d-
isb Pbysicisn, succeeded in 
producing n. medicine from 
tho mountain herbs (Jf l1i~ 
nati,•e land, which nets di-, 
roctly upon the causes of 
diseases in the blood_., anq 
by r estoring th~ corrupte!1 
fountain of life ;to a. condt-
....,--.. "~~ tion of henlth nnd purity; 
--- '- _ -~oxpels d.hic,a.se from the sys-
tem, whcTovor it m:,y bo located, or whatever ~ay_ 
be its oLar:Lctor. Ind~gcstion, non·ou.s cornphunts, 
e1)iloptic mH.l othe~ fils, cougluz:, cousump.tion in ili 
e11r!Y stngos, sore threat, bronchitis, fever 311d ague, 
abthmn, low spirits, sexual incap:rnity, feminine weak . 
ne~s, pricking of the skin, sy_mptomu.tic of paru1ysi!; 
rheumatism, nonralgia, tumor, e:mqer, diabetes, la.ei-
sitndo nnll dobility, drn.rrbea, ~md all other disorder• 
of the orgflns of respiration, the liver, the kidr.cys, 
the stomnch, tho nerves, or the mu:iculn.r fibre, ar~· 
uoorringlf ctircd by this prepara.tion. It h1 to th& 
matert"es uiorl.J1'., or sceda of ciiseaso, wb::it q.n alko.li is 
to nn acid; it neutralizes thoin with «b;Jofote certaiR-
ry, while at the snme tim.e it regulu.tei the secretions; 
removes obstruct ions from tho Lo" oL.,, creates appc-
ite, renows bodily vigor, and regouidratcs every an i-
ma.1 function. Such is the nn.ture, !nch a.re the of. 
fects of Dr. Rob,tck'ti fa.mous Sc:rndimwinn Blood 
Jlurifier, which if taken in conjunC"tion with his Blood 
Pills, will not only obliterate the most paiuful dieoase; 
but prevent their recurrence, and. leugll,on life bo-
yond its ordinnry spn.n. 
In the Sc11ndinavian Yegetn1,lo Bluocl. Pills, Dr. 
Robe.ck preeents the r c~ult of twc11ty yeors' cxv.c-
rieneo, bard study and experiment Rr> to wbn.t n, per-
fect pill should 'be. No ono cau douht their superi-
ority arter one singlo trial. Pric•e~ of the Senridinu.-
via.n Blood l'urificr, $1 tJor bultlt.l , ur 5 per he.If .. 
dozen; So, ,ndinn.d11n Blood Fills, 2j cents per box, 
or :fhc for $1. 
Pi;nu, )1iami County, lud., Aug. 4, 1857- , 
DT. C. 1\T. ltonACK: I have recch'cd so mueh ben-
efit from your Scn.ndinr.Yinn llli>od l>urifier and Blood 
Pill,'tbat I lrn.vo thought it my Juty, and it is no fosa 
my inclinn.tiun, to give you a. pinin statement of my 
ease . I wks for yea.rs nfllicte<l with lhat bnne of n.J:l 
comfort, nntl efficioucy in busin8f~. dy!'jpepsin. 'l'(i 
recnpitulate all tho so-called rotno<lios which I bnVQ 
uf!ed to rii.l myself of thi:i Ji:-eZL:-.c, would iudcot.l 
make n melnncholy cn.talop;ue. I 1\. i.eo cot1rnltod with 
tho beet pLy~ici:rns I could bear of. I was induced 
to try your remodios through tho persuasions of .~ 
friend, and 8.fto r using them a few dnys was greatly 
bencfitted, und inn short tirno~ l~~li thllJ\ a month, I 
was entirely and pnmnueutly cured. I was nlso n~:. 
flided with lhe most Yiolcnt uon·oug headache, which. 
I 1mppoi;o wns producc<l by my di!!CJrd~recl i:tomnch, 
for wb cu my 1iyspopsia loft me, ruy . heada.cbo Ich. 
with it. I now fe el bette: in every respect thnu :t 
ha\a·e for teu years. Ycry truly y<iµrs, 
. rouN&MMITT&_ 
From lb() Rev. l\lr. Mol\lullen, Jlastor of lloberts 
Chupel: •. lS'IJJ.\:SAPO LIS, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Robnck-Denr Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a. ncn·ous n.tfcetion, from which. I 
have sitffei-.etl much o.t tiiucS. 1fhilo it is pletlsant.to 
the taste, it corta.inly h11s n. htL{)PY e!fuct upon tho 
nerves. Plcacw accept my thaul,:s fol' your kind te-
gards and dcts, and bclieYe mo, Yours, 
, J. W . 'J'. AlcMU~LEN. 
~ Czscn-NA"rr, Friday, Sept. 4, 1857. 
Dr. llobnck-Dear Sir: lla.v·ing bt:!on afilictod ,Y'ith 
n Cura.lgiu. or rhoumn.tism for the past year 1.L11d EL hnJt~ 
and l!n,dng soon your modiciae, callod the Sccmdi-
nn.vinn Blood Purifier, highly recon11nended by gen. 
tl uwcn with whom I am u.cquuintcd, f was iuduCcd 
t o try it, bu~ not before I b1~<l used n\Tious other 
mcdiciol.'13 . After us:ing two bottlu,.;, I felt its effect 
very ~cnt-iL1y, n.nd after us_ing two more, I fount.I my• 
self perfectly cured. You ~\·ill nllow mo, tborefor6, 
to congrotult1to you upon makiug 1L discovery iu m0d-
icine which is proving itself to lJjj o. wol'ki., r of tiuCh 
wonders in the discuses Qf tho human fornily. 
GEOUG:,; S. llENNBTT, 
Locu.l Editor Cincinnati Daily Enquirer~ 
, , lNDIAN.\POLlS, Sept. 21 1857 •.. 
Dr. C. W. Robn.ck-Detlr Sir: lLning been truu: 
bled for sovernl yen.rs with extrem-., debility n.~<l 
weakness, so 1Iluch so that I was unnh!e tu attend tu 
my ordi1111ry business at times, a.ud ha vin:; hoard .or 
the wondorful curea tb fLt your Sca.nUioa\·inn Tiloo"J 
Purifie r anJ. Pills ,Vero oil"ecting, I wns iu<luccd Uy u; 
fri,.md to try tb"m. 
1 bn.ve be6n using tho Purifier for lho last twcl~J 
months, ant.I find thA mc.dicino fully OtJua.l tu its re~ 
commondu.tions. So valuable i-, i ii UE-O to wo that. [ 
cannot now dicpene:c with the use of it n.t lllY a.di,t.Lu--' 
ced e_..,.o of Hfo-seventy-soven )'Oil.rs. 
If a suflicient •lollmber desire it, lte ,,-;ii ,.1,0 
give private lesson~ ot1 Saturday afternoons to 
those who tl!ay i:ot find it conve11ieat to "ltc,d 
in the eveniog. 
A tlillia.m, 'Cnp Hatl-e, 
J Jlobcrtti, t, Dun, 
C C Gamh?~ \Vm 11cnn\, 
Dli. IIANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, l\'4nv Carriage and Wagon Shop, WIil, O. EV ANS & CO., k1•e11ilin Block, Ko~ 5. -in John Cooper's Olrl Stand, 
ltl'l'. Vm\NON, OIIlO. 
Apr. 14, 1557 
I cheerfully gi\'e t.bis inform:\tl'\>n for tho bene!iti 
of thoso similarly uffectecl. ~I ORRIS ,lOltRIS. 
The aboYo certificates and inu.ny others, ct\.U bel 
Reen at my oilier by any one at uny tiiuc. Get OpOI 
of my ru.mily Medical Almnnaci:s, g:rLLtie., from ky 
n.gents . He will be pleased to make eugager.leuts fur 
,hP Spring and Summer with cl.>sscs in other 
plac·es which may desire tis services. 
MT. v,:1txoN, March lath, 1855. 
Notice. 
John frwin, ~~ Miller, 
Jl Hit!, ,J }fonogn.n.-, 
Jam'e35 Elliott-, J- Hopkins, 
l :Park~ ~[ Dugo6n, 
J Lafever, ~ Payne, 
,vm. Loney; \'Vm llro,JbY', 
L Dugeon, 8 A .Mackey , 
.J. Agucw. ,vm Peoplo:1, 




For tfte Cure of Ji'ils, Spasms, Cra1,1ps w1.d ull .. Yer-
rou8 a11d Cun8tit.utional l)i1Se<HJ-t!tJ. PERSO~S who are laboring und _~ r th'is distressing malady w1Jl fi'ocl Dr:Ua.n'Ce"i:; Vegoto.ble Erilep-
tic Pills to bo tbe only romo(ly enn· di~cpvered for 
curing BpilepsY or Falling Fits. 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay at1d Jligh So·eetB, op1>osite the Episco-
va..l Ckvrch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPEC'l'FULLY announce to tho citizens of Knox and tho sur-
roundi~;;: counlies that thoy hn.vo enter-
into partneriship, for tho purpose of 
NE\\' FIRflI AND NEW GOODS. 
TllE ABOVB FilUfrespectfol ly call tho attention of the 
citizens of Knox and adjoining 
ci:>ttnties to their l:trge assoi-tl,llent 
M COOIU~G STOVES, which ih 
elude all tLe la.test and most im 
rfroVOd fjMtet11s. Among our hu-ge 
stock we li<.\·1"8 tho following popu 
lur styles df. . 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S W. LIPLITT, successor to Lippitt,\ Wntd, at • the old sto n<i of B. Il. Lippitt, opposit~ .the 
Konyon Ilouse, 1\ft. Yornon, wbolo1:sale and retail 
dealer in Drugs, 1\Iodicines, Chemicals, nncl a.ll arti-
cles in the drug line, spirits of turpentine, linseed 
ct.ni:lfarJ oils, paints in oi l a.nd dry, burning fluid, 
pine oil and 0ampheno, whitewash, vnrni~h an.ct paint 
brusbos of all si:t.es, perfumery,cignrs, &c. Also all 
tho popular Patent and Family N':edicirlos of the do j-, 
pure braudios, wines, monongallcla whiskc-y, abd 
otQer)iquots for mljdical l)Urpo~cs. 
'l'he Annual meeting:of the Knox Connly Bi• 
tie Society for the election of oflicers, will tnke 
place 011 Friday, the 19th inst., in the Basement 
of St. Pauls Church, at 2 P. M: 
l) lJcach, 
D P,;.tch, 
'Iho:!e pil\~ r.ro~-scss n. specific aoti\l'tl o'n tho .nt:rvoud 
Fiy~tem; U,nd, although they m:e prepared ospecinlly 
for the purpose of ~uring :.Fil!:, they will be found of 
cspocia.l bcn-ofit for all persons afilictod wilh weak 
n~rTCS, or wh_oso nc~·vous system has boen proslrn.tetl 
or l::ilrntt<er€d from n.ny c'a.U,::;c whntevcr. In Chtoni:c 
comphLint~, or dise:asos of long stn.nding, supo'!'induc-
ocl bY nenousness, they n.ro exceedingly ~n-eficin.l. 
Price $3 per box, o"'r two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of tile city, enclosing a reruHtn.nec, will have tho 
pills sent them through tho mu.ii, fi:ec of po,::;ta.ge.-
for sale by SETH S. HAIS"CE, Nu. 108 Baltimoro 
Stfoct, Dn.ltirnorn, Md., to wh om orders from nll parts 
of tbe Union must be uJdre8scc1, po::;t-paid. 
nying on the Ca,rriage und 1Va.gon 
Makiug bu sines~, and ha\·c tnkon tho well known 
stand, formerly occupied by John A. Shannon, wboro 
thoy will keep on hand and' ma.nufacture to order, 
nll kinds of 
Elevated Oo6lii11[/ Stoves: 
FORTUNE, WESTERN STAit, . 
Persons wanting any goods in thQ above lino n.ro 
invited to call n.nd ex.amino our stobI;:, prices and 
quality ,as wo .1,i-c bound to sell a.t tho lowost ca.sh pri-
The Anni,·ersary exercises of the Society will 
take pl~ce on Sabbath evening, the 21st inst., in 
the Presbyterian Church, at 7 P, M. All friend, 
of the Bible are resp-ectfolly invited to attend. 
A. H. TILTON, by order of lloaru. 
1I-r. VEi<Nox , March Bth, '5S. 
A Surprize Pi.rty. 
Mn. EotTOR"T;On returning home from a Mu• 
sical Concert, at half past nine, on the 10th in st., 
I was most agreeably surpri:ted, to find that 
-about 150 friends, ladies and gentlemen, had ta• 
ken possession of my dwelling, had lighted and 
filled every room of it, nnd were enjoying them· 
~elves in a social and cheerful manner. Two or 
three honrs thus passed, when, after a sumptious 
supper of their own providing, all departed, but 
not without ]eaving a blessing behind, in nnu1er-
ous and useful articles of household furniture, 
food and clothing, beside some of that which will 
furnish all temporal things. 
Permit me to express thanks to the generous 
odoners, and say, that their visit and gifts were 
·all the more .ac,:eptaWe, because wholly uncx· 
'Peeled -i.nd unknown to any of my family, or lo 
myself, until their arrival. 1fay these gifts be 
t,w.u:,e blessed, blessing those llrnt give and those 
tb.atreoeive. J. L. RICHMOND. 
ll@'" The Monroe Spirit snys that Mrs. Kyger, 
wife of James Kyger of Carrington, committed 
,suicide on Saturday night, by 'ba-nging herself. 
;Sbe was the daughter of Richard Cain ,Q'.f Salem 
.township. 
------------.GEirTbe Rensselaer (Ind.) GazettenO'lices the 
.death of the eldest daughter of -Oe11eral Simon 
Kenton, She died in .Jaspe~ county some two 
weeks .ago. 
-------------~ The correspondent of the Baltimore Blln 
.thinks the debate in the Senate upon the be-
,compton Constitution, may he brought to a close 
in a fortnight. 
-------•-·------
I!©'" The Norwalk Experiment says that Mrs. 
Clarissa Atwater was found dead in her bed on 
Saturday morning last. 
'la,'" Sullivan Dorr, E!!q., whose death at Prov-
idence, R. I., was announced a few days since, 
-was father to Governor Dorr, so celebrated in 
Rhode Island political history. 
IJf:jJ" Mr. Joel Mohler, a well known druggist 
of Pittsburgh, aged 35, cut bis own throat on 
Friday. His case adds another to the catalogue 
of murders by liquors ellers. 
:&- Eigh\ companies in all for the Utnh rel(i• 
ment have been received at Frankfort, Ky, It 
is thought there will be twenty or more compa-
nies tendered. 
A Shipley, 
Alol;: Elliott, Llu to.. 
}J:.!<J- Any one O.ho,·o Da.1ued who.so po.sition is. rl.ot 
correctly stated, oan bn.,·o it corroctetl i n tho next 
flt<1111 er, nnd any names omitted ca.n be likewi~o in-
sorto<l. M. 
Blaok Republican Platform. 
R tsolved, l'bat tbe Constitution confers npon 
Coa?!rcss sOt;erelg,i poiVer ovet the T'erritories of 
the United States for their government, nn<l that 
iu the exercise of this powet, it i$ both the right 
and duty of Congress to prohibit in the Territo-
ries, those twin-relics of bnrlmrism-polygnmy 
and slave ry. A loptud by lite l'l,iladelphia Con-
ve,;tiou, J1rne, lSJG. 
\Ve re•publi ;h the :ibove to let our repubiican 
readers see where they stand on popular sover• 
eignty. \Ve know that the people · have pro 
noonced ag-ainst them, bnt we have not heard nf 
their getti ng off the Philadelphia platform, and 
suppose, of course, they nre sticking there yet. 
From Kansas. 
S1·, Louis, March Ii. 
The Jlep1tblica11 lMrns that attempt bas been 
made to abduct judges of Election tit Delaware 
Crossing to prevent them from giving evidence 
to Denver as requested by Calhoun. 
haac Mundee, one of the judge~, wos shot in 
the bec.d and killed. 
'l'he clerks of Shawnee P!'eCinet are preJjar 
in"' certificates under oath, stating that they 
ga';-e tba testimony they did before the inrecting 
committee under threats of death. 
A letter from Fort Scott says that place has 
beeu taken by a comp'\ny of Lane's men who 
were robbing stores, stealing horses, &c. No 
lives lost. 
f)fifff" The funeral of Commodore Perry, in New 
York, on Saturday, was very largely attended.-
The Seventh R egi ment New York rolunteers act-
ed as ·a guard of honor. 
lJW'" l<:x-Prcsideut Fillmore has purchased the 
house of J amcs Hollister on D elaware street, 
Buffalo, with a view of making it bi, future resi -
dence. 
l)!:ir Rev. William Newman, bf Louisville, 
Ky., was among those lost by the bnrniug of the 
steamer Eliza Battle, on the Tombigbee river, a 
few days since. 
---------Tu s GaEA'rEsT D,scovERY OF THE AGs.-It 
,ae- The Vir,,inia Le,,islature has indefinitely 
-postponed the bill, grau~ng the right of way to 
,the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad ncros~ 
4-hc Pau-liandlc. 
seldom occurs, ·that we notice, unC.er any cir 
curostance, patent medicines, restorative, or any 
thing of the kind, for we have a prejudice 
aaainst most of them. But candor compels us 
1(; invite attention to tbs advertisement of Prof. 
Wood's Hair Restorative in the last column at 
the bottom of third page of this paper. We are 
too juvenile to require anything of the kind, 
but some instances of its use have come to our 
knowledoe which almost assures us that it is a 
soverei"~ remedy aaainst the hair. becoming 
prewat~rely gray, It is not a "Hair Dye_;'' but 
upon its application BS directed, the effect 1s pro-
duced on the skin, which brings out the origi-
nal native colored hair, without stiffness, nod 
gives it a glossy and natural appearance. We 
have see n persons who have used it, and they 
are much pleased with it. Examine the adver-
tisement.-[Missoori Republican, So)d by all 
regpectable Druooists, 
June 30:ly. 
1\T ew Goods. 
[[r F I R S T A Il_R l V A L ! c:0J 
1858! 
J OUN l\IcINTYRE & Co. would inform their olcl customers and the "reiit of ronnkind," that th'Oy 
will keep right alung at the old stand. Corne ono-
come ;J.ll. • mar 2-2m 
COLUMBUS NURSERY. 
For the Sprrng of 1858. 
A YERY lni'gb ,i,sotltn<nt of Fruit and Orna-mental Trees, Shrub.s, Yines, cto., including 
Applt, 'l'rece, (3 years grafted,) very thrifty, and 
of the best varieties for Centrnl fLnd Southern Ohio. 
P ear l'rC'Cg, both standard and dw:.trf, Urn la.ttor on 
Ani::crs quinCo stocks, very thrifty and hn.ndsomc. 
Cherry 'l'ree~, s,rinptcd to tho climate of the South-
wo:s t.. mostly Oh .Aiahcdeb Stoc/..:a, and brnnching low. 
Pench Troos, of the best age and sizo, with :fino 
healthy roots, nntl of tho choicest kind. 
Plums, Quinces, Apricots, Nectarines, .Almonds, 
Grapes, Currants, Gooseb~rrios, Raspberries, Straw-
b.Jrries, Rhubarb and Asparagus Roots, Osn.go Orange 
Plants, (for hedging,) etc. 
Also l!.:xcrgreens of various kinds, Roses and Or-
nn.montal Shrubs and .Flowers, in great variety, and 
at low prices. 
JI&!, Seod for a Descriptive Cata.logue, n.nd order 
dirobtly from h ead quarters, as no Age1ita are emplo.y-
ed to aeU trees for ua. Artic:es will be packed secure-
ly, nnd forwanlecl to any pdints on the Railronds, ns 
dirocted. (Twenty varieties bf choice FLOWXR 
SEEDS E.ent by mail, postage froo, for SL) 
Addreas, M. B. BATEIIA~l & CO., 
Feb. 23. Coluu,bns, O. 
Ne,v l'tlatl of" nuox County 
FllOl\1 ACTUAL SURVEY 
IlY -. 
. Ill. J. BECKER. C. E. .. 
T TIE !lttbscriber proposes publi!:hing, by 8ubscrip-ticn, a. now and complete Map of Knox Co,inty, 
to bo mnde from entirely new o.nd original surVeys, 
and may ho depended upon fol'. accuracy, 
All tho rO!\ds, tho courses .of tho sh-oan1s abd the 
location of the mill.:!, taverns, school-houses, post 
offices, mootiug-hou.ses, country stores, smith shops, 
etc., are to be marked. 'rhe fo,nn lines a.re to be laid 
down ~courntoly, and tho r esidoncos of the propbrty 
holdws aro to bo ihsertod with thoir names. En-
CARRIAGES, llUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
AU our work will be mndo out o~~.; .,::::;::;~ _ 
the best m-nteri11:I,_ nnd ,vill be war- __ .. 1 _ 
rnntctl. ,Ve suhc1t tho patl'ouage -
of our old friends niad the public, assuring them tha.t 
cv~ry effort on our patt will bo urn.de to give entire 
sn.ti!-tll,otion. nov. 10:ly. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPOY 
l\l. C. FURLONG & S,H'AGE 
1'0R S'tOVllSl T llERE you c'a.n get Strives for Cooking, tba.t n.ro ('If homo Ult1.nufaclurc. Come nnd encourage 
homo industry a.nd got sori.1othing tha.t Will 'du you 
service and \.'tut be replac0d if a. plato sho\ild happen 
to get broke, without loosing pho whole stove, be-
cn,use it \ffLS made East. Tho Parlor Cook is a. ~tove 
for a small foruily-the best ih use. 'l'he King <if 
Sto,•es ca.nnot be beat for utility and con\·etli~nco. 
\.Yo ha.vo 8tovel!! for Pnrlors, 8chool Hol1scs and 
Churches, of dlfforent sites a.nd stylos which oro 
hea\·y pluto that will not burn out tho first fire that 
i~ built in them. 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, o~t8, ])Ola-
toes, wheat, apples, old iron, fire Wood, suspended 
cur.ency, &c. C,i,ll at FURLOt;Q FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt,. Vernon. 0. 
A narc Cllance _ 
FOR GREAT BARGA/NS l 
DESIROUS of closing out my gro~cry ostablis~-ruent, I offor my entiro stock at a great bargain 
to any one wishing to "1nga.ge in tho businoss ... '£1~? 
grocery has a good run of custom, n.nd an e_norgehc 
business mn.n could do u. profitable trade. Ton. ros-
porisiblo buyer I can iUako the torr:is sati,factoty.-
I also offer for sale . 
·5 OR 6 HOUSES AND LOTS, 
suita.ble1 for small families, well situa.led nnd with 
the usua.l couvonienues. Any person wishing to pur-
chn~o ca.n BecUre ri, capital !::at-gain l,y calling .soon, 
as I am determined to sell . 11ayments ma.de oas.y.-
I also offer a house and two tonn lots, a.djoiuing the 
borough, on Gambier street. 
~ ESPECIAL NO'f'JCE. ~ 
Every dtle trl Whom I am indbbtod will ploa.M pr'o-
sent their accdunts for settlement, and all persons 
indebted to me are oa.rnestly urged to call and settle 
imtrlodintoly, ttS a longe r conlinu:.incc of crodit is out 
of the questi'on. Un~cttlcd accounts, if not- n.ttcnded 
to soon, will be ph1.cod ic. logal ha.ads for collection, 
thereby adding coi:ds . All pl3rsoiis must coma for-
ward and effect settlement, ono wdy ora.notller, oth-
orwise they will bo put through. . 
dot 29 JAi\IES d. IRVINE. 
Woodcl1011pel'S "IVantNl, . 
i. wish to engage ha.nds to cut 1000 cords of \\"doll. 
Good w"ges given. Apply to _ . . 
doc 20 JAMES C. IRYINE. 
lnrged plans of tho principal towns ~nd villages in ---------------------
the county will bo drawn, OD the ruarglll. . Se"QU"i.n.g ::M:achin.es. 
Tho size of tho map will bo about 5 feet Oy 4, to u:i 
be hnnd!somely engraved, on a scale of l½ inches to 00: G. 'l'. COLE. _ . n. H. STURGES. t::) 
the milo. To bedelivorod to subscribers, hrmtlsomo- ~ G. T. <JOLE & CO., ~ 
. h d ~ fi d 11 ~ AGENTS l'ott ,_. Jy colored, mounted and vn.rn1s C ' or ,·o O a.rs ...... Wi4~ELER & WILSON'S, AND SINGER'S~ 
{JCT copy, (feb. 2:tf.] M. J. BECKER. 8 OUEBHAT>:D ·.;, 
H. B. BANinNG, ;:! S E W I NG M AC II I N ES , ~ 
Attoi·ney at La,v, ·'"" SOLD nt M:1nufacturers' prices (8100 to $165.):,.. 
" ,.. Oh• ~ Large stock cdnsta.ntly on halld; all orders Q 
lJwwiny Buildlng, .J.1.ount .-eruon, tb. Z from Mt. Vernon n.nd vicinity, will be promptly~ 
THE undersiAnotl rcspecttully informs his friends and tho public generally, that h0 is agent for 
the followiug sound and woll e!.tn.blished lnsuntnce 
Companies: 
Tho Clo,oland Mutual Insu.rancc Compat!y; 
'l'be Washin·\'J' ton Union In surn.nco Company; 
".I.1he St-ate l\I~ttual Fire and Marine Insu.ran oo Co. 
of P ennsylvania; 
And t,hat he is also agent for the s&le of the fol-
lowing Roal Estato: 
3'20 acres of vn.luo.blo la.nd situate seven miloa 
eouth of Toledo, Ohio; 
SO a.crea of l!tnd situate in Morris township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
J 50 acres of land siiu:1lo in Ploasnnt township, 
Knox county, Obio. ll. 13. JlA~NI.Nll. 
jo. 9, lSH, 
~ ntteuded to. Office at Cole & Cona.ut' s :Music Q 
.- Store, Sturges & Bige'low'S New Building, Mans- t?';j 
: field, Ohio. Apr. 7:ly. !!! 
Se"'7Ving 1\1.1:achi:n..es. 
F1·azier, KIigore & Co., 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE, O. 
M. ANUFiJC'i'UREitS of Junia_ta, C_harcoai _and Common Iron, Nails anU Cut Spikea, of a.11 
Aug.~-sii.es. 
C. E. BRYANT, 
PIIYSICIAN ANO SURGEON. 
OFFIOE-.,Jlai.1~ Street, Sccolicl doo1· nboi;e Ga,nbl"er. 
L0061~GS A:T TllE LY[Ht.lSD UUU&E. 
July 11,r:,." 
KING STOVE, UNITED STATES, 
MORNING STAR, MAY QUEEN, 
MERIT, &c., &c., &c. 
ces. . 
~ Particularattontion gir-cn to filling prescrip-
tion• and recipes , S. W. LIPPITT. 
UNnF.R OVBN STOY.H~: 
MONARCH, NEW EAGLE and REPUBLIC 
Also, the Ruler, Victory ancl Uta.b; together with 
the celobratod ,va:sbington und ,veleomo Con.I Stoves 
" 'o ha,vo a variety of beautiful ptLtterns of Parlor 
Sto\~es. Our stock of Stoves was bought directly of 
the manufacturers, n,nd nt tho most fn.vorablo rate.:!, 
enabling us to offer bargains never before presented 
in this commun!ty, and for tho truth of which we 
~olicit the a.ttention of purehn.sers to our stock. 
BltASS and COPPEB, KETTLES-all sizes, 
TlN and JAPAN WARE, 
ENA;;IELED KETTLES, FLAT 
IRONS, ZINC, PUMPS, LEAD 
PIPE, WASH TUBS. 
COAL SCUTTL1'S, 
AnJ a great variety, different styles of 
FRUI1' CANS! 
_ July 28. 
Hard Times •~ade .tioa§y I 
. J. EPSTEIN & BRO., 
RESPECT~'ULLY make kno.<'n to the citizens of Mt. Vernon 11.nd vicinity, tbn.t they a.ro deter-
mined to sell off their stock of 
CLOT-HING! 
-AT SUCH-
REDlJCED PRIVES I 
As will be to tho interest of all tu call and buy.-
Now is your -ch,1.nco for GREA1' RAliGAI~S. 
Come one! Come a.-tl! J. EA.STEIN & BRO-
Oct. 20. 
No. 102, 
JIAIN ST,, OPPOSITE L YBJIA,VD lIOUSE. 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, . ' "' ' • 
All of which we c~n WARRANT, and sell il.tth~ l\IALTBY'S w 
F1·esb Oysters, 
JOB \,\TORK. . . I Al\! NOW RECEIVIXG dnily by Express, Malt 
We al"e prepnred to execute with promptnoss (}Very by's unrivalled and c lcbratcd choice plnnto<l 
description of Job ,vork, in a superior ntanuot, ox lJu.ltimoro Oysters, and_ nm prepared to offer to tho 
ccutcd by competent and experienced mecbanice. tra.dc indtteements for the sea.sou such 08 hn.ve never 
.No wo1'k e11tn.1.sted io the lu.rnds of "Cubs." been Offoretl in this pln~e . A constllnt suvply ri.lwnys 
Tho publiC a.f'e ctirdi::l.llj, invited to wn.lA up a.hd ort hnlld. Dertlers :ind fnmilios cati oLtnin at all 
ox:u11ino our goods and priceS. aS ,te believe thn.t in tin1es during the sea.son those choice Oysters in ca.ns 
the qun.lity Of the one and tho moderation of tbo nnd half oans-wurnmtcd fresh and :::,weet, iind su-
other, wo cn.n ofibr bn.rg!iins not hitherto corue-ut-- p•~rior in flnvor arid quality. J. ·wEA V:El't. 
iblo in this seCtion of country. , . • Mt. Vernon, Dec . 1-tf jl&J"" Tin lto9flng promptly attended td. . ------'-----------------
p- ~.Ir. J. J. WULFF is foroui:.n of the workshop, JA.:IIES R. REED & CO., 
and gives bis attention to n.ll work promptly~ iu.NUFACTliRERB dF 
nov.10:4m. W. 0. EVANS&, CO, Kremlin No. 5 l'!URVEYOll18 
THE END OF '1.'IIE ·tvoRLD H ~ S not yet come, ns tunny pr?dic_ted it_ would, rn tho ovont of the Comet aw.1tc~ng this mun-
dane sphere ,vith its tail. So you runy propn.ro for 
your worldly Wants n.s a.fotctime. To thiS end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
,Vonld te~pec_Uully inform bis old friends ancl the 
public generally, that he has rcmoYod his stock of 
goods froi n bis olcl !:!Lttnd to his neW store room on 
Main stroct, a fo\V doors Muth of GoOrgo's Grocery 
H::.v ing dispo!!e.d of.his old stock almost exolusivoly, 
he has visited the Eastern cities nnd bdught t\. large 
and entirely now stock of g oods, elllbfa"i11~~ all tho 
most beautiful and latest stylos of _ 
LADrns· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
,vhich he is prepnrei to sell choap as tho chcn_pest ! 
He ho.s al so a good :.i.sSOrtment of 
BOOTS AND SHOESI 
SupetidJ· to anything yet offered in this market arld 
a.t re ma.urnbly ~ow rates. II is asSortmcn t of goods 
ombraco rt.U artides usually to be found ih a. Dry 
Goods Est:iblishrnent, n.nd 1vithout gassing Or blow-
ing, he is µotermined to sell his goods at tho 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
And therefore would in vite all bis old friends and 
as 10any now ones as will cull, to come and examine 
hfs gobds befdre purchasing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds t~koll ut tho highest m,1rk ot price. . 
June 16:tf. JAMES liUTCHINSO)I. 
Where the People's Money has gone to. 
Come and See. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H A VE just received 11t thoir old s\ancl, next door north of J. ,v. Miller's, on Main street, n large 
audition:,! supply of 
DOO'l'S, SHOES AND LE~'l'DER, 
Shoe Rit, Findings, Hosiery, Rubbers, &c., cmbrn.-
cing n great variety of styles ud:.pted to tho Fall 
and \Vintor trnde, all of which btwe been bought nt 
the lowest ra.tos, not to ke6p, but to sell, anc.l n.ro of-
foi:;e'd at })rices which ca.n!lot fail to produce that re-
sult. Come and sec, i:tnd you ,...-ill not fail to disco\--
er whero our money bas gone to, without the a.goney 
of Breslin, Gibson &; Co., and common sonso will 
teach you Lha.t there's tho pla.cc to got your money 
back. sept. 22._ 
•• Ftoo1· on Cloths," NEW PATTERNS, l,oa\'.)' and good, just ro('e1v. e d \•y tnov. l7'S bl'ERiiY & C(/. 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Iu&iruriients , 
'J'RANSI'l'S; . 
And all instruments ~sed l,y 
E11!3'ineers and Surveyors, 
68 Jj',,f th St reef, 
PITTSBURG II. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
l\'O'l'It::E. 
ALL p ersons inrlebted to tho subscriber, on book account ur otherwise, wilJ please cull and sottlo 
by pu,ym_ent or hota . Persons h:wing- claims against 
~im will plo!\se _ present thom for eettloment. Ac-
~ounts must:be settled.: DA~. S. NORTON. 
l\!a,v:tf. 
JlE~IOVAL, 
C. C. CUR1'1S, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT; 
A/ew cloors 8outh of IVood,rnrd Blo .. k, mtd next 'door 
fr, Uyde's Si!verBm-itli Shop , 
SIGN OF THE llROADAXE, 
. It.lain Sll'et-t, lUouul Von1cu, O. 
N .AILS, Glns:-s, Chn.in Pump.:i, 'fable and Pocket Cutlery, Gun Ba.rrols and Trimmings, CarpCn-
ter,s Tools, I!ouso Trimmings, Zinc, "'bite Lon.d n.nd 
OH, Sa.dlory a.nd Coach Har<lwa.re of all clpScriptions. 
'fhe u.ttenlion of purchasers i.s illvitod to my large 
and oxtonsive stock, which I will sell on as fo,vora-
ble terms aS Oa n be sold in the West. 
Thankful for tho ll!any fa.vo1·• of the past, ho hopes 
f,t a continuation of tho s:tmo. A.pr. 14:tf. 
ll.ra1n. GEORGE K. NORTON is now ptcparecl to ro -cei\Te and store gra.in for grihditig, at Norton's 
Merchant's mill, or to store a.rid 6lHp from the ,varo-
house ns parties may desire. Those ha.viug grain to 
grind or ship will find it to tJ;cir interest to call. 
Aug. 18. 
A Ne,v Stock of" Goods at Cost, 
AT WAllN~R MILLER'S. CONTEMPL.ATI~G &. ...:hango in my business I 
_lrn.vc determin ed to dLsposo of my present stock 
of new a.nd d et1i ra.blo goo<ls n.t COST, for Cttsh or 
good produce. l\1y ~toc k conhdns my usual variety 
-n~arly nll now, and recently purchai::od. It will 
be for tho interest of a,ll who want cheap and good 
u.rt..icJes for cash to cal l. Tlley ,'fill -3.aYO tim e, t n<l 
monOlf ~ 110•1 81 
.... 
Manufactory, Sales-Rooms lrnd Office, Xo. 0 Ell&t' 
Fourth 11trect, ad building from l\Iuio otrect, Citt:: 0,f 
For sal9 1,y S. \T. Lippitt, ;\lt. Vcruon. 
E. Jl. Go.nth, CentreLurg. 
f?. W. Sapp, Danville. 
'futtlo J; .Montague, l"ro<loricktown; 
R. 1\[cCloud, 1\lillwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
J\I. ~- Dayton, ~fartim1bur g . 
John Bi shop, North LiLorty. 
Jaeob l;'i~her, Knox..., 
,va.ddle & 'l"humtt., Brownsville. 
Geo. ,v. Jo'hnson, BluJen;:iburg. 
A. Gur,lner, ~1t. llolly. 
D. T. Wrihht, Awity, anJ by drugg1~ta nnJ i.oer.i 
ohants genornlly. Fob. 2. 
M:usfo ! :rdusic l 
kl' ~•HE ;\IT. VGRI\"ON 
MU.SIC STORE I AM recoi ving n. largo Stock of lli-nnos from Now York a.nd Dos~on, ~ 
prepa.r:~tory for the Full tratll). Our ~ • , 
Kew York Piasos, m:i.nufo.ctureU hy · .. 
Mc!sra lla.h,es Ilro's .. are known as Urn cbeu.pe:it. tinti 
class Ph~no3 in tho Unitod Stut~s; inferior to n0ne,· 
and 10 per ~e nt. chcnpur than ollicr first ol:iss. in-
strumenls. 
My DostO~ii Pin~os nre from tho cclebrn.ted, ma.nu'-
ftlCtor"' of .A. "'W. Lu.1hl & Co., to whom was awa.fdod 
tho Fi;s t l'l rizo 1\lol.lal for tho best 8qunre_ Pin.no 1: ~ 
tho Paria Y(or1d's Fa.ir in 1S55 . Also, nt our Stitt11 
Fair, hc!J in Cle.·cland last ~'all. . 
Person~ in want of n. gootl Piano ,vill find it to 
thei r inter~St to give mo a call, ns my rent u.utl othel'-
expensos O.to so smu11 it enables mo to sell frOIU .fiv6' 
to ten per ¢cu t. less thun tho &ame tau ho purch:iocJ. 
iu tho t-itioi;i. 
Child & Bishop'H Jnelodeo1111 
And o.. hugo :1ssortmout of Srntt.11 :\lubical Iustrt:. 
mcnts, Shciet MusiC\, lnbtrucUon Book1'1, c.{'; C'. 
Second bnntl Pianos tin<l .MdoJuuuo talu;n in ex -
change rot new. 
Sheet M1.1siO sout by mail P•.1:th.l, on roodpt uf 
tho n.d \· o,nbsl) <l prices. 
p~ All ordors will l,o prnmptly attended t<>. 
U EO. T. CONA 'T, 
Ramsey Building, tip stu.i:-s, uri.:ocito h.cIJ.yon Hou!!!o 
Oct, ta:ly . 
Doots , nil s:toe11 . TIIE undersigned respcot!ully tendon thn.nks fur Lb.o pa.tr01rngo bestowed upon hirn in the Buok-
iogbn.m t3orn er, n.ntl woultl inform the public that 110 
bas ~nlovod bis stock one tloor ~outh, (in tho earu-., 
builUing)-his room is botwe1:11 ]J,,:un & MCLLd's Dry 
G-ood1:1 Store, n.nd w·. ll. Rust:t!ll'~ Drug Sturo. ,, 
Ile hnsjust upenod & l"O t of Choico gootlE', purcbn!~ 
ed. directly froot the .ruanufo.cturcr:;i, \\ bich be will 
wnrrunt to cu.stamen. Amongst 'hi~ new .stock will bu 
found L(Ldios' Congress and Laco Uaitors, of Lo.cling· 
1tnd I~icl, .l\Ilssos and Children's Gc.iter!j l\I en :w1J 
Boyl! ' Coiigl'"5~6 G,litcrs, Oxford Tiett, Calf, Kip u.nd 
Eunmol'ed &og~ni::, .te. Cnll and :-ee. 
Apr. 20:lf. N.'\.'I'. i\IcOil'FI~. 
LcaU2e1·. L~tllher. A LARGE stock of eolo lUJtl ll(ll-Ol" len.tber.-Ameri cn.u awl l.!' rench Kip !\nU. <.:11lf Skin!", tc .. 
getller with a cowplot8 u1:1sortwcnt of ll.ll kinds(,( 
Morocco, Cochinea l, Pink :.rn, l Rui.,c a:b t Liniui!:~, Bind'« 
in"'.S, &c., ju t roce_iYed anti for !ltllo at the Shoo nni.i 
L.;'athcr store of (sopt. 16,) MILLER if: WIIITE. 
Hides ancl Ful's "1Vantcd. 
TilE bicrhest price in cush pa.id for grucu o.ud dry hides~ Ca.If Skin8, ,vool uni.I Fu r Skl oa of elf 
kinds, a.t tho store in Jones' !Hock. lligh 11troot, Mt.· 
Vornon. A. . ll. RAY~OND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
l'n1m1· ! 1.•ape1· l 
A N onlito now Stock Ex1·n..n. QOALlTY wilting p~ 1,11.:!::' of all sizes, just roceh•ud hv 
WUITE, 
Deo. 30. Si c:n of the n10- noo1t. 
GOOD ~lndiler l'rlnts :it 5½ cents; Good yard wide muslin~ 6 cent£) 
Good Tweeds at I~! cent.,. 
Good¾ Bloackbd Muslins 5½ cents. 
Good 4-4 " " 8 to 10 ('en1e. n.t 
Doc. 8. W AUN mt l\IfLLER"S, 
'l'o Painters and Housebuilder. 
A SUPEH.IOU. articll) of Zinc .Pu.iut, with nl1•y1, oqu1Ll to 1Vhito Lettd, with tho llrillia.nt \Yh it.J' 
of lfrcnch Zino kept oonslnntly on hnnd, n.t 
mn_v 1·2. ' WAR;\ BR MU,LF.ll\~ .• 
Ha.1·ncss and Sadd,es, 
A LARGE stook of J\arpc~• LcMhor and Skir:~ ing just rcceired 11.nd ior snlo u.t low CJ.~ 
pri<l,'lo , M\tho Slroo o.nq ~~\\ h~r , .tore of ..,.,_, 
N'ov ;t., ; lLLf:R. & WHi£_.,> 
. -· •. :.a 
Al>A:\I~, 
Attorney &t Law and Notary Public, 
OJ."F1CE-1N WAPn's N"EW DtJILDL.~G, 
~11·m,ut Yernon, Ohio. 
ur. 11 :tf. 
DR. C. J\T. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office mr heret,!f,,rr •m fl1,,r.ldf'r Street, 
MOUWT VERNON, ORIO. 
ALL ope:r:ttinns warran.~c,cl, nnrl none _but tl10 he~t mriteri<tls used. \\11b nn exper1enco of 14 
yuRrs cor.11:)h,~l practicf3, and an nequaintanc.e with all 
lho J:tte i:nproromcnts in the nrt, ho flatters himself 
on pllblo of ~i,·inl! e_n_tii:!~s~tis!n.ction. l\JrLy 5. 
G'EORGE SILER, 
Whol,):.H\le n.nd Retuil Dealer in 
Fur, Si.11.·, Panama, lYool and Pamlea_f Hata J; Caps, 
Umbr<'Has, Carpet nags,· 
BOOTS AND 8HOES, 
Also, Dealer in Fnrs, 
AT the olrl. stand <,f S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south ()f J.ames Oa"rge's, 
J\lt. Yernon, May 5:tf. 
8AMtiLL IBRAEL, R. B, G.\LU~HA, 
:rsract ~~ GR.lmd,a. 
Attorneys at Law & S~licitors in Ch;:.ncery, 
i\11'. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFPICE.-Throe doors South of the Ilank. 
~~:'• 30:tf. 
Dentlsh-y. 
,........ E: JicKO'WN, Resiclent .Dentist,~~~ . \..7 • will ~ttcn<l lo J\ll tht' vn.rtonf{ mn.- -.· . . 
nipuh1tion~ pcrt1>iulng to t110 profess.ion, -~ 
on rein?onnhlo termi:.. 
~ALL OPERA 1'IONR WARRANTED~ 
Offic~, No. ·1 and 2, " 1 u.rd's Uuildin.~a~ 2d floor. cor-
ner Main ruid Yine streeti;i, orpoi;:ite lVofH'hn1r1l'-
Dlock. Enb'nnce lhe same as to D~1guerrenn nnllory . 
l\Jt. Yernfn. Ohio. July 10:ly. 
GENTS! 




AT EfSTEIN & BROS., Lylmm<l House, 
~u1·,·c:,·ln;.:-. 1•1a!Hni:-, &c. I~F.RSOKS h:1xinu hui:ine~e: with the County f.nr-l"Cyor, •1r wnntin,t? Drr. ftin2", ]>lnttin µ- . nd:nnw1-
mc,nt ff D ~C'd?, l:.r., will find the SurvC'yr,r'F offiN• in 
Ju 1lf;'1.Milkr~:- :,lu(•k, ('Ofn-er of :\-fain nnd Yino s treet:i. 
n frt room o,-cr tho Ct,ntrnl Bank. 
At'!· 15:tf. • J). r. T,EV1' T<::, P11rve:rnY T\. f'. 
---- -, 
1 "Fac-e th.P ~ ;1~.;ic!" 
Pinnos, r.Ielodeons, 
A.r:Nl) A row of thri~e heauti.ful nnd swcct-tnlli'<l 
.r1,_ ~l El.0-PE~NR, f•rr ~o.le RtmRnufo<'"4.1TeT'$ pritci::. 
'!'he ~uh:-i,·rildr i$ prPpared to furni:-:h th<.' nhon-· 
namnii int-trun)l"nts, of tile very bc-~t qnnlity, in ton(• 
;. ffld .ti,nif-h, at pr:ces lower than t~1ey huve o r,er b t•e n 
E 1<1 i!l thiF ]!lACO. 
f'oll fl.t the room, O\""er the Ccntr:,1 Ilnnk, in Jurl~t' 
1'iiller1E1 Quiltling, corner of I\Iain anrt Yine streets. 
_ A£::.25:t~. n. c. Ll:WIS. A/!'ent. 
LYBRANO HOUSE, 
ON ?..U.I.:i srm:ET, MOUNT V£RNON, OHIO. 
IIE. "RY WARNER, .................. PnoPnIETOI<. 
H AYL .. 0 lrnsc-d the above oM nnd· well-known Puldic- Hou~o, I reSJ)OctfulJ.,· inform my frienrli-
aTiri tr~veling pub!ie thnt I nm p1epnre<l to ont.ertnit 
p)I tho~e who mny fnvor me with thcir -·p:1.+ronR>!C t, 
their c,ntire F-a1iF,faction. Tbe Hou!l'e lrnfil been thnr 
onghlyre,nonttc,l, ro-1111infcil Rn<l re-furnh,bPd. 'Eve-
1ry thing thr .... "rket n'{ford~, thnt 1,$:. se.t,~or.nhle nn1l 
g-on<l, will be t1ervNl up for m_y gnei-t!1! in the ho!l't 
r t~vlc. I would in·vite thf:' pntronn_!!'e of the ol<I pat-
ro11i of the Jlou!'lo nnd tho pul,lio in ;?OncrAl. . 
mn~· 29:lf. H . WARNER. 
AU[]) & 1\JILLER, 
Arc!1Hecfs nnd il-.1ih!crs, 
MT, ,-,·.R"10S, omo. A RE pr.-.p.irrrl to f·1rni~!1 Arcbitl)fturill Dct,:ign~ fnr Hwcll,nz!-, Stores, ruhiic Ruil<ling~. &c.-
Jl1t,1nfp rct·ently pnrf'hn~e<l 1:1e !-=t(l:tm Pinning nnd 
S:1~b Fa<·ft,ry, nt tho foot of Yine F-tr-oet. formerh 
ownNl hy Cl1~rk &. Co., and hein~ now eTI~n~cd in fii-
t'nK it up pnrtly with nrw nru·hincrv. tht·y nre pre-
vn •c1 tn turnie-h, nt ehort nGtite, Sasrlt. Dor,rsr, liliiul~. 
i'AtH'k1•t,., lri11d•JI" du// l),,nr Prom es, Ardtitnu:es aull 
}lo11hli,1_r]-'", from l to 8 irn:he~ wi1le. 
Ynrnrnlnhe, Porticns, Tracery, P1m<lnnt, Ualustrn.de 
(~eroll ,York ond Balcony Fronts, a.11 of whi<'h ,~,m 
bo ,:ot u in good i::t;\·le of • fodorn Architecture. 
~Icehn:iics anrl others de ~igning to build will find 
it to their aU\'untago to gh·e us a call before pure has. 
i,4. ~lnr. 10. 
G1·oce1·y tnd P1·odu-ce S1or~ 
4 JJ,mr,r Sni,th nf Gambier Street, 
MAT:\' FTRJ,)ET. ~T. YER.' ON, 0. 
MMUEL A, TROTT, 
(Late of the firm of Geor/!e & Trott.) TAJ\.ES }}lPfHmro in rrnnouru:ing to the citizcm1 of l\nox n.n(l tho S".ITl'Ou,1rl ing eourttie@, thut he hai:: 
<1pcn1•1l 'l Grocery nntl Procluc·o Store, :it th o nbO'o·o 
fta.n·l, wherr he will :.i.lw:~ys keep 011 hand a. choice 
and grneral f;{ot·k of 
FA )II 1,V GROC'F;RI ES, 
Et br~<-ing e\·e ry trrticlo ne~dcd in n fumily. 
I "ill pay pnrtic·ulr1r nttention to the purcha!>e nnrl 
~nle of Pr11duce. for which I ~ba.11 pay th e hi.crhe~t 
rnu.rket price. 'l'ho patronngo of tho public i:,i ~olic-
ito<l. Apr. 21 :ti'. 
I.a. :i :!:UN:ll:.'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN f-TTIEET, .i\lOL"NT YER:SOX, 0., 
( lrl'"'f Sidr,) ucorly opposite iV"oodl,rid9e'& Slore, TUE ouly pln.cc in tho city where ~•ou can n.t nl time~, get the bcttt, c.l1Pnpettf a.wl lofrlf f lff.ljles of 
HEADY·~IAllE CI.OTIIINI; ! 
Al-.o, Gd,tlem1:c-n'H Pur11b,h.in9 f/oMla, cC·c., &c. 
Plonsecnll, bofore~oingol-:iewherc, nnd mark-tr. 
'TEii the "SIG)! OF Tllll BIG STAR," 
Mt. Yernon, Apr. 1 l, 1857. 
T E 1'EW CLOTIII\G grnHE 
B-ti.11 i:n. -tn.o :F~io1c1. : 
AJ,L COJ.2PETIJ.'l'l!ON DEPII:lll! 
.T. EPSTETN' & BROTTTER. 
T IBXKJ,TL fur tho very lihorn.l potrono~e e:t-tr1 tlerl to them liy tho citi:r.ens of ).Jt. Vernon 
ttnil , il';nity, l•~g le1no to :rnnounce tbut thoy are 
erill on hnnrl, with n 1Rrf!'er nnd hotter ~t<wk of 
READY-lfIADE CLOTIIlNG 
Tl,nn bit! L"Ver 1,o~n offor<>d for Pale in this market, 
nncl nt price-~ th··t clofy all compotiti{m ! 
Out Ptoc>k (,\hfob ii manufa.clure<l ex('lu ~ively by 
our ti lite~, conti.ists of every nrticlo u~unlly found in 
a f"!'t clri ·s Clotliing S tore, ~uch ns Con.ts, Pirnt.s, 
Yo5-tl'lj )!,1u,lkerchiofs, Cravats, Shirtt1 nucl Collnn, 
l[ttt· and Co.ps, t:mbrclluij, Curpot Sacks, and ull 
Ji,llrlfl ,,f • 
'entleu1e •s Furnishing Goods! 
Our fneilili s fur obtnining fresh supplies of goode 
nr1, f.ncli, tbnt everything new and desirable in th"' 
f'bthing lino will be con:ota.ntly found upon our 
th nlves. 
\ "'e nre dt•t,,rminoll, tl.8 h e r e toforo, to soll lowor 
al tlll the 11>,,·est, and nro willing to refer to tho!:it 
r.ho hnv dealt with u~ to suLnnntittto all wo s11y. 
Thw~('I who wL•h tor chenp 1111d fa~hionable Clvthiog 
•"1"' r .J •{'~'·tfully i1-witod to gi,-e u!t u, c11ll -OOfoJre pur-
n!i ,:-in~ el:11owh~ru, at our Mtoro in tho Lyhru ud llouse. 
f)r IL. J~;,7. .J. EPt;T!:;I.'.'/ & JJRO. 
l'a · 1,·u11 1;n;;-land 'l'am.ed of! Bl 1 01L\" ;\lcL~T\ H.E & Co&, if), ur<l~r to Jiruct tlie puhho min1l from the horror,) ol war, will 
t. or u·,out th~ 20th of ~larch, l85f-i, open for oxltibi-
S.11.,~l, a l,·l ._.c antl :'.)plentlid 8tuck of new gooJ.s, at tLo 
Norton cu.tr er .. (1ppotiru \lurtJcn & Burr. 
Onr t,_,,•k \'iJ}l lit, 001111,vi;ocl of l>r,r l1cx.1d~, Groce-
tio-4, Jbr,hv'1ro, Quceuswure, Buot~, and Sbuo~. 
\\i~ elnll adopt tho ono price or unifontl .t1y~tern. 
tr••at dl :liikl.). We h:H·o bought. our .g-ootls clwu.p fur 
cn'ih, u111I wi, cnn an J will sell tht1n1 drnav. 
We will t•1ke lJutto r, eog~, J'oath..:rs, IJ~uns, dried 
fr1 it, r,~.;·, 
l1"•,oll hitch!n,!' p\1~tF. .!:.c. lf you \'l!ant Lo save mon-
ey t,utm~ th rhe 110w !'.(tore of 
. \1"rd1 ll:tf. JOU~ ~fcINT\'RE ,\ Co. 
. LlVhHY S'l'.\13LE 
~11 \ uu· "'°'r4•1·1, \\ e"'t of JUniu, 
· .......... :n S.4.,'Di::RS0.'1, .Jr., 
TITUl.i J.J.J re.i,cetfully iuforrn the public th"t he 
\ l bua cnn:;tautly un hunt.I a fine stock Qf 
IJ(lliSES AND BUU'.,'/ES 
~"hich ho w ill lt,t out n.t U.d r eu~unable ;ales a.s o.ny 
1t'i. ,r e,:;tal,lbhmon t iu lLt! country. 1'lrn.ukful r .. r 
J"""t fuT or:-, he t10Eoit~ n. eontinuunce of patrollage. 
,rul~ 2o:ly . IOI. t;AN.J.Jf.11"01', ,ln. 
.'ames Huntsberry & Son, 
l) b AL.r.1<.;:, 1u .::,wves ot a,U du~,.a1pliv111i!, u1ut,ri.1.-cinJ Cvoking Stoves, u.nd Liu: uiost. IJtHlUllt'ul 
1 .a U.:n.:i!-Ul ~tyh.!.s vf l'u.rlvr, 1Jiuiug Rovw, liuJl al.Id 
L1 • ,e ;:,._,Jr~.:1 . Alz,o, 
.JJ,1. 41 Ji,ct,u-d r8 u.1;.rl lJea.lers ·iii Sluet Iron, C11J>per 
wul '['i11, ll '"u,-e vf ei:e~·y ki,dl; /->ut~11t P1t1J1p8, 
Lc,,d f'ipe, 1/a,·dwFO'e, Plat lro1111, a 
9reat t'al'id!I o/ llui;.11t: Kee1d11y A,·. 
tfo{,.,,, hlat·e l',·ou!Jh81 1'i,, Nuu/-
i,19, awl Cuuduetur~, d:c., 
If u~ :,rn.Et::T, MVUNT VtHU11UN, OUIO. 
,,. ~. 2:l:t f. 
J , l•;l-~F l'onu:ues auU Bolug11ia. .Sausage, for ea.le at 
i.) .!;u. a.L. JO:.E.IUI \\'A·.1•.;vl'l ';,, 
.... 
1\1 r. Yl.l(l\(Ji\: 1m:-;1l\E$S. 
DHLGS ! llEDiClXES ! CIIE\IIC:\LS ! 
AT RUSSELl,'S 
(SICS 0/i' T/fF, r:nlliF:.V :lf()//TAR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S E~tPORllTM, 
\1ATN STHF.E'I', MT. Vf:l!KON. 0. J PST received, one of the lar!!e~t. in-voieo:-: of Drn~:1. ;\fcrlicine!l' :ind Chcm-
i<·:>-1~, nnil every other :nticle ll!=lnA.llY 
kPpt hy Druggists, some of which are 
., ..- give11 he low: 
Quinine, G ,1 m Opium, Gum Camphor, 
;\forphine, Sain.cine, Oum Arahic, 
Chinoi<lino, Aln.x. Senna, Nitrntr, Sih-er, 
~nntoninc: Bicnrb Sorln., Sal Soda. 
nyd Polasaa, Epsom Salts, Aq11n. Ammonia, 
Ruiphur, Acids Nitric, Acid$ Mt!riate, 
llorax, Acids Sulphuric, Acicls A:,ectic. 
l\lnJ!ne~in. (TTnshnnd's, Pattison's trnd smnll squ's) 
All of which are offered on the me.:-:t fn,·ora.ble term@.. 
Phy$itinns n.nd Dealer~ nr~ in ,·itcd to call and e::talll -
ine before purchasing elsewbore. 
Apr. 14:y. .w. B. RURRELT,. 
PA.int~, Ori~ nud ll ye-Stu tr,. F BF.:XC II Zinc, (in oil,) French Zinc, (rlry,) 
lt ed Len.rl, Turpentine, 
Lo~woocl, Litbnre:e. 
Chrome Green, CnruwOo<l, 
Fu!'.ltic. Chrome Yellow, 
Whitin~. &c., l,ll.c Dye. &:c., 
Apr. 14. Cnn be fornrl nt 
Fla:uced Oil, 
Sperm Oil, 
'Whit e LeRd, 
Nicwood, 
Puri~ A reen, 
Cudbenr, 
RTJSSF.J,T.'S.· 
CAl\JPil]~NR, ,vash ing F1aid, Alcohol, 98 pcrcen Alt•ol1ol, 85 per cent.,. Burniag Fluid. 11t 
A 1u:_:_!. 4. lWRSEL L'R. 
' 
PA fNT Rrn!>lheE-. n.11 siz(>~ , t"11,rniPh Bru~hos, do ' •,Vhito Wa:!h llcn.ds, o.11 sizes, nt 
An,. 11. RUSSELL'S. 
7\-rA'l'ERI.-\ T.S fo r ArtistE=, c,msisting of 
_1, Tube PHint~, 11J1 <'Olors. 
Arti8t~' Bru~hes. n.11 kinds, 
Apr, 1-1. CnnVft!I:~. k<" .• at nrs~ET,T/c;::, 
PO ADF.R . ..r--e.. O.x Marrow. Plin.lon'e: llnir Ind_!?'orntnr, Bcnr's Oil, 
Denton's Tiair Tnvigl>rator, llan<loline, 
Italian Huir Oil, i..lc., itt 
Apr. 11. RUSSELL'S. 
(• D- H. 'F. COGO~WEI.f.'i;;: r-~lehrotM•l ~ntiphlogi~ti ~~lt. n pnfr,{'t t1nh,;1it11te fr,r th<- T..,nn('c~. T,r•~r•h 
t•1:1~n<l Dlii'lttr:-:! B(f.,t•f1t0ll.ff 1u.l,d11in[1 all fofl,,m1,1r,t,, 
"_!f_lJitte':_~!:°or @r1 lf' nt rAu!? 111 Hr~F-1•:T. T/.:.:.. 
l7l-w\· l I l'l(F, for Plin-irhrn.-i.-l~rf'en no,1 Flia 
-1._" f 1 ~~: all J..in1li1 lnl"trPmc·nt~= Rll kin',1~of Trn::. 
--of-l. Suuportcrs, Sbouhler l:rne('i:i, ltr-. ~;, o~ ~~!f> _::t 
Apr. H. RT R L .. L I". 
I 
EXTRACT" f•,r l!dk'f,-,lll ldnd,. ,.,,1 Hnlm of lt!tlll rlo,,n!i'. Orient:11 Dr0pe, ()tto o 
!lose,. :,t [A1 r. 11.) RUL:ELL·s. 
I 
1\I AccA1 ,nY, Sc(rtc~rnl-Rnppee ~nnff~ . nt Apr. l~. RU:'f'ELL•R. 
II r:;nn;;. (cultiroted hy the SLnl<cre,) nll l<inrls. Hflnti;:, (lo clo do <in 
Apr. 1 t. For ~1,le by nus:=:.ELL. 
'"f R .-1 "N"Sl' ATIRXT- ~onns. 
nuiio'f< Fonv. G:l'es' .-\meric>nn Sonp, 
,vind~or ~oap. l1111wv Sc,ap, 
Genuine YnnkN• 8Mp, 
l\1i!itnr'Y Rlrnvin.1! 8Mp. 
ShM-'in~ Cn~nms, &c .. 
Anr 1.~. f'.,r ~r-tP nt TIPRCF,T,T.'R. ioo DOZl~!\ PATE:--T ~JFJ.JICI:--ES-Con,i,t 
l1< J in~ of 
~or~Pflflrilla~, ('1,11!?h R.rrnn:q, 'J'nni" Tiittn~. 
Prdn Killer~. P· in lll':-tro~H~. A!!uf' 'R:,l-'Hlll~. 
Liver 11111!-lflm~, (',,:,,mf:'ti<· T,ntion~. Liniment.:, 
v ·ennif,1/!('I", Sngnr nrop~·, Pirnaccn~, 
Ointment~, &e., J:.c-., at 
Apr. 14. _________ Rl:SSET,c.'S. 
II A TR Brn~h('? an(l f'otnh~, n.ll kind.11. 
- l'le>-!1 rlo nll kinrls, 
'J'onth clo <lo 
Nni l do do 
f:h:wingU.o do 
Apr. 1 l. 
F or ~nle nt 
RTJ~f'ELT.'R. 
,Tn .Jnhc ltlt"dh·h nl ('a11scJI<'~. 
I A l'PH11V ED b.v the Ame.ri<':111 i\1Niic::1l Fnrult., nt-i th£' hc~t fn,·e11tion nnd the eo~ic . :t mo<l .. n 
lukin_g- meclic-ine , inn 1Hilid or lirplid ;1t:1t::-. p,·~11erri11 
tlie mo11th (mm lltt.ir c1mtart1 tuJJle rrn,I 1t)11t>II , A 




COACH AI'vD CARTl'\.GE FACTORY 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
W IT.LIAM SAI\DF.R~ON respe<t• "'-~~ fully inforins the puhli" nn<l his ~
friend~ that he rontinue.~ to mirnufoc-
tnre CrorriAQ:e!ll, Rt1ro11l·hci,;. Ro1•knw:iy1:1, Buggie~."" 
grm:1, Sleigh~ nnd Chnrioti<, in all their vn.rious atyl 
uf finish aml pro11ortfon. 
fl· 
., 
U · All ordorf> will he ext""C'uteil wifli 11.trirt re~nrd to cl 
rnbilit:v anrl bt·auty of finii<h. Repnir~ will nho hen 
ten,lNl to on the mo~t rea~n:1 hle term~. A!!- T u:ie 
fill my work the vn:v be:-t ?en~onerl :'ltuff. and empl, 
none hut oxpcrirnc-e<l m(whun ic·!ll. T feel confident rh 
n.11 who fn vor me with the ir pfl tronnf!"e, will he pcrfec 







will be wnrrnnted. 
~ Purchni::~r;;;.nrerequestcd togh·e men c.111 b 
fore huyingel.,;;e·where. Mar. 20:tf. 
n1ac1,sn1tlh In;;. 
A. ADAMS, 
THAXKFUL for tho Yery lil't•rn l pntron!lj?" her toforo extcndorl to him by th~ citizen~ ••f Kn1 
county, be~s leave to nnnounco tlrnt he ":,ntinues 
c:1rn· on thP 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT Ill"' ~ITUP ON 
1lf,r!7Je1·1·.11 S:t,·ect. /,,.,,,.,..,,fl lliyl, nm[ 1-inP, 
Anrl ,i"ill he r ea.dy nt 1111 timt1 Q to ,vait upon his cu 





/J, P:1rti <-11ln.rnt1ention, ivfln to IIORSE~ff()F. . 
l.J(L in whid1 rh•partrnent T »tu ilt'ter111i11Pil tn 7i 
entire ~atb,faction to all who Urnj fa\'tJr me wirh thi 





MT. VERl\"0:\f BUSINF.~~. 
BOOKS! 
..,.-.v'V":E3:ITE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of which were 11urcba~erl at late trn.do 
sales and will be sold at reilucod pri~es. 
Call and examine at sign of the 
BIG IlOOK. 





A i;ru.t ,·arie(y, 
&c., &c .. ,~c., 
nt WHITE'S, 
Sii:n of 1ho IlIG IlOOK. 
IT llF PIH)f'J.\1111•:I) TO TllF 
CITIZE,_~ 01" 01,1) I\NOX 
TTTA.T 
A. W-OT..1FP I .:::, Al1AIX <m lrnnd ,vith a. lrtr~e rin1l w ell seleeterl ~tock of Hnoil1-1, comprising the best French anrl 
-\ merican Cloth~. 
('n-..~imPrP~, &-c •• 
I 
r1 }_!!Cthor with n hcn,•y Sto<-k of Summc-r Clotbi:a, em -
)rflc•inct nll the J:de~t nnrl mo~t beautiful Atyle~. All of 
rhi<>h hf' i,.: hi:tvin7 mnn11fr1cturerl into gr1rmt•nts by 




T,Pf it hP Rrn1embPrf'd., 
rlrnt ,VoTff i~ nn dC'riler in the 111i~orahle, <linholic11 1 , 
1utlirnrli~h. rip t'o pieee~. Slop :-=hop work of th • 
•;1:--trrn (•itiP~, h11t that his !!<1orl~ nre manufa,.turnil 
ll'TC at hnmc. hy tho iTilln~trion ... hnnd:> of the /!oorl!' 
•itiz<.'m= of 1'1wx f'n11nt_v,; nnrl thstt they :ire !'lit t 




~IR . .T. W. F . ~!NClER. 
Wh<1~e 11nif11rrn ~U<'<"Cf~ in fittin~ the "hunrnn form 
1h•ine." i~ too wdl known to need an:v spe<·in.l cnm 
n~ndntion . His ~0011!~, therefore. are not selcctc,I 
·rum n.H tho stvles thnt hn. vo a.c<'nrnuli1ted sinro th, 
Inv$ of Nni1h'8 flood in thr• E-,s1ern Slop-F-hop:-, 
nfinufac•tnrN1 not unfreqnently from flam,1.tred cloth,-, 
1ut nrc lwu~ht in tho piet'e from the mu~t r o5:ptctuhll 
lc,deri- in N. Y. city, nn<l manufuctured int1, cloth1•:-
•xprt-~~ly for his h:nox Co. tr11,le, and riirPdiy un(lt,1 
1i~ perst)nal l'llpen·il'ii 11n. The contomptihle hum 
1n~;~t>1·y tlrnt <lt!:ilers in cn~lcrn work indulge in Hie! 
~•~ 1,-,,,.,·w1tce1111,,, t<J rip, i~ u::ma] ly nhuut a.~ nilucle.:i:.· 
Ii- the g-ood:,,; th ey ~ell, HtHl Woltf WNtl,1 like to kno\, 
what former or mechuuic, who hn~ been "taken in" 
hy these ~lrnrpi:>r"', evor rE'ceived one cent of indem. 
1d1y? That':s the que:-:llon. Thl'refnre to all 





Thn t Wolff, the oldest ,le:der in the city in clothing. 
uwy still be found nt bis ohl ~tan,1. in the corner of 
WO.:JDIVAllO BLOC!{ 
W'ith n. horwy stock of j!Ootls suitable for a. Peasant 
nr a. King; nnd that while being monufocturerl of 
the be~t wn.terial, and by the hilncls of the indu i:1tr i-
ous poor of t~is city n.nd surrounding country, ht> 
~ellii CUEAPEl-t tlutn any e~ta.bli:sh1mrnt in Knox 
county wi!l ur darO sel l. 
To my lon c.r lino of old customer s who have ,:,tond-
ily dcvotOll t~ urn their pa,lron,tge ·ond fr1endi:!hip, I 
take 1hi:,; occasion to return my thrmks, and to ofti::r 
us:-ur:\1H:e that \\hatsoe\.·er a<hant~gei; they ha.,•e ex-
pt-ricnced iu the pflst in dc.n.1ing with me, tha,t I now 
feel l'onfirient, with my l.1te urrivals of goodi; :inrl the 
low r:1tes llt which tbey w~re purc.buse<l, to offer nd 
ditioun.l inducements. A. WOLFF. 
April 2l;tf. 
City h.1s1u·ancc (;01n1•any, 
OF C.Ltn-t-;LA:iD, ouru, 
''
T fl.L IN:,U.UB Bui!,lings, ~lerohnn<li,e and 
other P~rtonal Prupc:ty, n~ai11~t lo~/:! by Firlj. 
Al:-io, the :\lonarch Fire anrl Lifo Assurance Com 
pnny of Loncion, Capital $1.0UO.llOO, will i_n:-.nr~ ll • 
g,1in.-. t ::similar lu:-;~es. W. C. UJOPElt, 
fe:, :{:rf A!?'t.>nt. )It \'nnon . Ohio. 
Faa-111 ro1· Sale. 
To pPr:ton~ wi~hing to buy ii. hume~teac.1 o:. a.h0111 OXE llUDR.f,;D ACRES :rn opportunil_v 1~ no,\· 
offore1l. s~1id premin8 llTC di-.rnnt n.h,,ut. 2½ milN 
from i\lount. ,~ernon. nnd on the roud leading trr,111 
thenC"e to Coi<hocton an,l mill:t formerly owne<l b., 
lfohert Uilcren. Ahout fifty a.cres Mre under goor. 
N1ltiv:1tion. rri,;:iclne well timbered; :1180 Hon:-e, Or-
drnril. f:pring~ . &1 · .• ne("o:-:i:iary to mnkf' 1'11.liJ form tt 
de:,:irnhh.· rosidcnce . Will be solt.1 on terms tu suil 
pur(•ha~cr@. 
.Jara. 1:11'. JOHN A DAM:". AJc<nt. 
Thr~"-hin;r iliach:nt. .... .... 
1\1 C. FURLO:'\G & RAVAGE. 
Jfrurn/11<.'furerH 11{ Thre.,.Jiiu_q JJfn<'hi1,eR. u:ith St,tart' 
l'r,teut r:'elebrotf'd gepitntt,,r and Clecrner. 
'"f IJf..;: SEPAHATOH ,ig the most !limple in cnn. 
:.-.trn"'tion. nnd perfect in it~ operntion of :my mn-
t•hin<.' ~hat hn~ e\'er 1•ome nn•ler ou r ohst::r,•ation, a.ncl UOTIIEH \E\V STOCI( OF GOODS the 1,•,i;t linl.Je to /!"Ot out of repnir. 
l J l With thi ~ Repnrntor we USC' the Oliio llnr11e Power, I 
UEllll & ll1E.t.ll. TA RE pleni;inre in unnoun<"in.~ to thoir fricnrl~ tm cu:-:tomer:r, t lint thf•y have jui,:t r N•ei,·Nl. fro 






!<PHING AND i-<U)IJll •:a 1;no1>s, 
Embr:u.·ing- ev('lry :-tyle nod partern which c·an b 
fount] in the be:;t mnrket~ of the country. An en 
weration of our rxtt?n~i ..-e ~toc·k won Id occupy mo 
~pnce and tirno thrrn we w ~h to clcvoto to suc·b bu:-: 
nc~s. We can unly ~:1y, that we are prcparf>d to sn 
i~fy nll the rcn:<onahl~ nl-1 well n~ ~onie of rtu· UllF'E' 
sonahle want:-; of thi~ l'.l)tt1munity; nu(! nre clctermi 
011. by prf)r11 11t, ntt('ntion to hn>':>ine:ts fH!J by 8t•llin~ 
lo,.,. prirc~, to i:eenre n. coHtinuation of the \·en liLt:> 
a.l rntron:1ge berctoforo extorHlod to our e:-tabli:-
me1,t. 'l ll\,I.SE' who &rn in wtnH of nny kind of D 
Good~, (rroeorief:, P'rc1cluec-, cl("., will 1•lea~o call 












Mnin nncl Gnmbicr Stl'Cot!-1, l\lt. Ynnon, 
Apr. 11. Ht-;A \I & ~IB 11,. 
RCilHJl'Cd to \t'oodn·ard Blocli. 
J. It c('Olt'.11 IC'?[, 
nt R "E~PECTt ULLY infor111-t thu citi,,.ens of )fou V~rnun (ini l vi<·inity, that. he lrns rc.uno\eri 
\\'uodw:1r, I Oloek, l:!Cl·,,u,l ~tory. where he \\ il l n, 
WH) s keep nn b1tnJ tt l:-1.qre nnfl ehni1•e :-;fol·k of 
1 .. 
1. 
1-'.I ,EO.\, .. l , FUHNl.l lJ l{E, 
... Such n.e Uuruau.~. llP<l~tl•1u.ls, Sofa:,. , Ch1tlr8, T uto-
telcs, Wha t-nots, ,rn:.h ~tnnds, Si.:lcb it\rds, Boo 
cnses , &o. , &c., Rll of which are mttde of the be 







I am still prepn.red to n.ccommotlute tho~e wishin 
Coffins or a.tt.enda.uce with n Hettr~e; u.nd will koe 
on hatlll n.nd maki, to ort.ler Coffin::J of all 8ize~ nn 
descriptions, with prices eurre:;punding to the qua.I i 
ty. 
I r espectfuJl'-<I invite the pntrooa~e of the publi 
and I um tletonni,a1c<l t!J.a.t wy \\rnrk ~hnll gi,~e fl'a .. ti 
faction. J. J\lcVOUi.llIVK. 
.'.'.lt. Vernon, mny 5:tf. 
SASU, DOORS A.SD IJLl;\'DS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mnnufocturl·r n.nr1 ])1mler in 
e, 
g. 
SASII, DOORS AND IlLfNDS 
' 
wnirh i~ il, ,uhle .zen1·ed nnrl very l'l'tron!!. AlF-o, tlu 
1ft. T"er11fl11 f',,n·er. a sin~le j!e:ire<l power, :: impl o in 
it~ c•(1n~tru c> tion :nHl runs ve r y light :rn<I en..: v: e11~,1 
to lond :rnrl li~ht t,1 b:1111. Al;o. the Tumhlin·µ- Sh:1f1 
Power. runnin!I with lurnhlinjr 8h11fts, 211 iuch cylin-
rle1·. n ~l'Od mn.chine. VC'ry hnrd to he beat for e:1.::-e in 
runoinj.r. or a11111unt 1111<1 perfe~tion of work 1lone. 
AJ. .. o, thf:' I~erlsior Power. n ~in~le gea.rt?d ma ch ine. 
which we fitTNl up the ltt$'t sea!>lun. :md. upon trin.1, 
prc,ve$' to he w1eJ..·cellPCI by :1ny power in use. It i.-, 
~iwple . suhbt:1ntifl l and the ligbtc:;t running of any 
i11 our knnwlethre. 
Willi the .1h11\'l' Powers nn<l 8opar:itors wo u se thf• 
17 nnd 20 int·h cyliurlcr:-i, j11t,:t t,1 i<uit pnrr·ha.ter~.-
-\11 work Wfl.rranted. Hepa.iring donC with noatnc,-~ 
o.nd fk• .. pt•ldL 
Tht>.-.uhscrihnf wuul<l ~av thnt the,T have marhin<':-
<'Ont,:tnntlynn hnn<l. :rn<l nr~ helter pr'epare<l than o,·er 
to ~upply thl•ir cu~tomer~ wi1h :rny thin~ in thoir liae. 
either Thr~:-hing ;\focbines o, other nrnehi •e~: Catil 
1'1,,w!-, Lort1!'s latest impro-.· ccl. Aliso, Ui~vn Plow!-, 
th e rrcs t patent. Also, Stoel Plows, the Columbu~ 
Pate nt.. AL-o. the ffralrnm Pntent, tho uncxcellecL 
AJ,.o, tho Pnrloniz; Patlcrn, hard Hi beat. Cultiva,tor1:1. 
li.oµ:er":-c 8clf-~h,1rpening- 8tt,ol Tetith. Huron's C~rn 
Phu1tur~ ond ,-nrious Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elo,·uted oveus, the King of ~toves. 
The Parlor Cook, the prcrniuin stove . The No. 4 nod 
N,,. 5, air tight, for Parlori;, Sitting rooms nnd School 
ll11l1i<c!I. F:111ey P:irlur .inrl Coal Stoves. These ore 
gootl ~loves. anll those purchasing here can alway~ 
get new ph.•cea when nny fai l. 
Sleigih Shoes of 8evera.1 different sizes on hand.-
Fire lJu~s, <liffcrent 1.frws, and "'iudow Weights , aud 
in fnct nlmust ~111ytbing ,~anted by the people can be 
had o n ~hort notice, a.:S we haNo facilities for mnnu-
facturing to ordor. Our Fotmdry und .\taehine Shop 
i:dn succti ... ::.fu} ope rn tion, and oar intention is to rnnke 
it meet the wants of the people, and give out g-uod 
wtirk. Furlong ll'ount.l ry little west- of lho S . M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, ..\Jt. Yernon , Ohio. 
.l :, n. tL .\f. C. PU BLONG & 8 .\VAnE. 
l·'nllllillll House. IIA VlNG taken tha.t well known Tavern in Mt. Vernon, ca.lied lhe .Fr:rnklin lJQut,:e, the unrler-
::-1glit>tl iavite::. all his vld lri1md.i and the traveling 
public in generu,I tu give him a. c.a.111 ns:<uring them 
tbut no ren::-onablti ctl'orr ou bis part shall ho wanting 
t.o Wtlke them fee l at bome during t'.ei.r ~ojourn with 
billl. 'Jhii:, Jh,tcl iu plet1.suntncss of loculity, in the 
• ,.Vorfrm's .Jlilb1 , JJ/f. i-er110JJ, 0. , cu11voui1.::nce of its roowis, anU, in short. in all its a.p-A LL kmd1:-1 of work con~tantly on bnn"d nnd wnr- pviotwcnt~, ho ovnsi<lcrti not iuf~rior to. any in the ra.nt.~d. All orders prvurpUy executed. city. 
t\loy ,,:rt. _________ N. B . A fow more boarders can be accommodated 
WM. DUSBAn. w. · c. GASTu~. u.pou r~11sv11 ablo terms, J.B. UAH.EY. 
DIJ~U\R Si. G t.STO:W. July 7:tr. 
.AT'J'OHN lc~Y::, AT LA\\', 
MT. Y.Kt~t'ihJ:-1, KNVX CUl)ITY, On1u. New Goods 
~ Office iJ .MUler'11 Bluclt, iu the room formorly 
occupied by lion. J. K. Miller, .l.ll'iu •~· Au~. 2; 
Are AI'l'il'iJlg l>aiJy, at 
•ept. 22. WARNl::.1~ .Iii.ILL.ER'S, 
/ 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION 
TU E WORLu UNANI!UOUS ! 
HOLLOWAY'S OL\'Tl\IENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
The virus of diQease often makf"s its wuy to the 
internal organ,;t through thP pores of the ski 11 . ']'hb 
penetrati11g - Ointme11l, m.,hi11g unde r .the hand a!"l. 
it i ij rubbed inJ is absorbed through thr. samechau 
nelR, and, re11ch:11g the ~eat of infl 1matio 11, prompr-
ly attd i11v1:1riably subduew H, wh~lt1Pr loca ted iu 
1he kiduf>ys, the liver, the lungs, or nny other i111-
portaut organ. It penetrates the surface to th , 
interior, through the co uutiess to hes that commu-
11icate with the skin. as sun1mer rain pasSt>6 iuln 
the fe.vered earth, diffusiug its cool aud r ,· geuera l · 
ing iufluence. 
~kin lhsea!i!es nntl (jlnndular SwP-ll in_z;;.. 
Every species of ext~rior irritation i~ quicklj 
redncPti hy th e un_ti-i1ifh111iutory· action ~f lhi ... 
Oinlment. Anirry 8RurT10Ns.such 1:1R SA.LT RHP.Ul'II 
E:RYSl)'F.LAS, TY.TT~:H, RINGWORM, ~CALD HEAU 
NF.TTL!!:, RASH, ScA.BIE1', (o r ITCH ) &c., die out, to 
return no more, undn its appl ic~tiou. 1-lospital 
experi13,nce in al l parts of th~ world prove1:1 its i11 
f,iJ!ihi llity in diseriSt>s of t he skin, the mu:,:les, tlk 
joint~ and tl1t> glands. 
u1.ct:11s, ,;;on s, .\NO TUJIOU~. 
The effeCt of this unrivalled exter nal remrdy 
upon Scrofuh1, and oLl1ervirulPtll ulce r:1,~ud sore:-i . 
is almost miraculous. It firF-t dischargt.>s the poi 
son which produces suppuration and proud fl .. ~h. 
Hnci lhnR th"" cures which its h~Hling propt>rti1~j,. 
afte r wards com1,!ete a re sufe as well as permane111 
\\1 onod~, llrui~~s . Bnrn~. Rutl Sc..tld,. 
In ca-.:ps of the fracture of the. bones, i njnrh•:-
rau~Pd hy steam Pxploi:.ions, BRUISF.S, R RNS ScALTIS 
RHEUJ\U.TISM:, BTH'FNEss OF THfo~ JoINTs, and co11• 
traclion of the si11ews, it i~ ernployt>d and w.:1rt11I) 
rPcom111e,nded by the. faculty. ThiR m arvPtlou· 
re rnerly ha~ beeu introrluc1•d bv its invt= n 1 or in 
pf"r~o11 inlo all th~ leu,li11g Mospiral~ of E11ro1,e,an 
110 priv,,1"" household ~houlrl hP without it. 
1/"IIH;-.JAHT.F, TF;STl lloNY. 
1'hP l\ledical ~taff of lhP Frt-nch :rnd Englhl1 
Armi{~S iu thP Crimeu, offici.:1lly ~igned tht.>ir up 
proval of Holloway'~ Ointmi-rn t, af.l the .most r.-li11-
ble dre~::. il1g for ~ahre rut!-!, ish,bR, aud gun-silo • 
w .. umhi, It is also us ed by the surgt"ons or tlJ ,. 
A I lied Nuvie. · 
Both tlte Ointment and l'ills .el,ovld be used i, 
the (01Jr,wi11q r•o.~,,.~: 
Runions, l\'.Tf':rr,u;iHI Erupfioni::, Rwelled Glands, 
Bu rtl!-i 1 ChappPd H :inos, Sor.,. L rg..:: , 
~prains, Vennal Rorf"!:.;f, S1iff Jo111ts, 
Pih•~, 8-ldn Diseases, T •·11f'r, 
~ca.Ids, Sorn BrP;-i~ts, F'i~lula, 
Goal, Rh.,.umati~m, Ringworm, 
UlcPr~, Sall RhPum, Chill,hd11:!'!, 
f..,11J11h,,go , SorH Throats, Sort> l::IPad~, 
ft,rr of tt ll kinds. Wounds of alt kinrl !-
ITCAUTIO'I !-1'.Jonp ;HI" g"11ui1w unl,..ss lht> won1! 
1
·Ho1.LOWAY. Nr.wYoitK A~DLONDON 1"arerli~cPr n-
ih] .. a~ 11 'l.Dflfer-11uirk in ev,•rv leaf of lht> ho,,k of di• 
r...-c1io11s ctrouud t"tinh rot or·h, x; the !-lame may b, 
plai11ly t-ee11 Ly HllLDING TIIK LF:AFTl)Tin: LIGHT . A 
ha11G:-::om,_. r...-w:1rd will be giv.-u lo any oner, 11dP1· 
ing ~ncll iuformation as may lf" oHI to the rlet,•ctio, 
of any pn rly or p;trUf"?; cou 111nf Piti ng the medici 11•·:-
or Vf-'ndi 11g the 1-(11ne, knowing th1•m to bP "Pn riou~ 
**-*Sol I at the ~h,nufacior;• of Proff>~sor Hollo-
way, ~O ;\1:tideu Lt:tne, N,..w York. nnd by a.II rPs-
pP-~l:-i.blt- 11rnggii,:1:-: a ud Df"alt>r:-i i 11 Mf'!didnf' t hrou h 
oul thei United Rt»tt"s and the civilizt'd world, ii 
pot~ al 2;) Cf"n1~, 62l~ cent~, and i:1 each 
{IT Thf>rP is a coHsitl~ rable saving by taking th 
l argf•J" ~iz,,s. 
N. B.-DirP<'lions for ,the guirla n ~e of patiool:-
iu f'Vt>T\' 1!i~order are affixt,d to each pot. 
May5:ly. 
---~---------
Of :dl di::jen,.:e. tho g r ent fir:.t cau:::e 
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws. 
SUFFER NOT! 
Whe n a CUH]; is 2uar'\ntee'd in nll stRges of 
~--CRET DISI, \SES, 
Self-A'11t11P.: Are,·rnus fl ebilit_1J . Stril"t11res, Uleet8, Grm:-
el, 1Jiabefc11, 1Jif.Jehse11 of the K id1,eya und Rladder 
.iJ!erc11rial Rhe1rmaris,n, St'rof1da, Paius i11 tlie B011e~ 
awl A11Me8, Di1Jeet/ie11 of the Lttn!jit, Tl1rmtt, Kos( 
a11cl Eyt:fl, Ulcers 11po1i the llody 0 1· Li·mbs. On.ncenJ. 
D1·npM}f, Epiliptic Pits, St. l'1:ta'11 D,u,ee, all'l all 
Diffe<ttJe!J ari'iill[J from a clera119ement of the Se;i;1ml 
Oryrrnfil. • SUCH ::is Nervous Tremhling. l,o!=IS of Memory, LutS of Pvwcr, GcnerH l Weal-rnc:-cs. Dimness ol 
Vi::iion, with p eculhr spots uppenring befo re the eye~ 
Los e of f:ight, \Vakofulne~s. D_,,~pepijin. Liver Dis-
ease, Ernptions upon rho face, Pa.in in the bac-k and 
hea.d, Fcmnlc. irrcgulnritie~ n.ud all improper dii::. 
chn.rges from both ::!oxes. It mRttors not from wl1:11 
<·au:!U the di:-e•H!C ori~inat e< l, h owever lung ::!tanuing 
or ob~tinnt.e the cu~e rccn,·cry iti cert:1i~. and in a 
.-.horte r th:1n n. pcrm:rncnt cure crrn he cffecteti b_y an) 
nthcr tror..tment, e\-en after tbe di::,,en5:e h:1~ bnftl crl 
the s kill (lf eminent ph_yeidnns n11d resisted nll th eir 
1110:rns of n1re. The me1licin<'S nre plen ... ;rnt withvu i 
odor. cau~ing no s1c-kne::::-:, nnd free frnm mercury o 
httlsnm. During twenty yenr~ of prnctit:~. I han. 
rt>i-:ctrn<l from tho jaws of 1)e::1th, urnny 1hou~nntls, 
who, in tho l:tst ~tng-ei:: of the nbo\·e mcntionc~ ilii,. 
e:1~e:-: bad been g:i\·en up to dill l>y thi,ir phy$ici:.ins, 
which warrant:-. 111~ in p1umi:-;ing to 1bc .1filictecl. who 
111ny pla.l!C tlwrn~ •-· h ·os under my en re, :i perfect 1111<1 
m,1,-t :-peeily cure. S~cret <lil'ea!!el-i nrc th~ greatC$l 
t>nemied to health , ns tbe_y tuo the fin-t c,iu~e of con 
~u 111ptiun, !;cn{ul;1 and rn:rny other •di~\jnse~. :1ud 
~boulll boa terror to lhe hutnan t\mily. 11s a pormn 
nont. c·ure is scnrtcly C\'Cr diedeJ. a tunjnrity of ti,"' 
,·:u:os f1lli11;.r int,) lh\! ha1Hb of inc,,mp~Umt perrnni- . 
who not 01Jly foil tu cure tho: diF.eu:-es but .-uin thC' 
c,instituliun. fillina: the :.-.y:<tcm with mercur,v. which 
with the di.:rnase, Las to ns tho :-iuffor;•r iato r:.ipitl cou -
~ump1ion . 
But rhould the disease nnd the trentment notcaust 
,leath speedily nod tlic victim wurri.e8, the disca:--e i:-
eutailcd up 11 n 1h~ cbil'1rcn, wbu oro hum wi1h feeble 
con:-;Litutioni::, an<l. the current of life currupteJ by n 
viru~ which bctrnys itself in 1:cr1;fuln , tctt~r, ulcert-1. 
1•ru1Aiun$ nuJ otber ulfoction~ uf tho i-kiu, Ey~i,., 
l'broat nud LnDµ I' , en ta.ding upon them .a Orief ex-
istence of sufl'f.: ring, an<.l con.signi-ng tb~m lo :.m early 
gra,·e. 
SELF ~BU ,.;:. E i3 n.nother f,, rm itlable enemy to 
healtb, for uothin:.;: el:sc in the dre..i.d catalogue of 
liuru:rn dheat--e~ cause~ so d.'strueli\·e a drain upon 
1bufysrern drawing th! tuouf;un d::, uf victims through 
tL fow ye..irt of i;;utlt'ring t.luwn to nn uut,imety gnive. 
IL dt'btroy.s Urn Nt•rvvu.s ::iyst-0m, rapidly wa.,tes away 
the energi es uf life, on.use~ tnentn.l derl1ng:c1i1ent,prc-
"-c11ts the 11ropcr Jl;,·clo1,1ueut uf tile l:'Ji-tcm, dil'.'qual . 
1fics for marriage, ~ocioty, bu.-iue.-.a, ll11tl a ll earthly 
hnppines8, autl lea veis the ::uffcrer wrec-ke<l in bo~ly 
aUtl IJIHHI. pr~<lL"}.HRt!<I to con:-uinplion anJ. a truin of 
c,·il:; 111ore to bo dre,1rlc<l than dentb it6df. With 
tl.11.. fu1le:-t c,mtidtint:e 1 a!.'lsure 1be unfortunate vie. 
timi.- of Sdf&Abui:-e tlwt a pormnncu t 1111d .-:.pe~1ly cure 
c,rn lJe cffccteU, an1i wllh tile nhaudonmcnt of ruin-
1H1~ pr:u·ti(•e;,!. my 1,atioutis can be restored to robust, 
vigorou:,; lii;,alth. 
The ullli1.:~<l aro cautioned agnin~t the use of Pa.t-
ent ,\lcda:inci-, fur lbc1 e are f:O tJiuny ingenious snare~ 
in tho c,Jlumus of the public print::s to ca.tcb and rul1 
tlJe unwary sufforer~, that rnillion l'I ha.ve tlu:ir con-
ljtJtut ion.:s ruii;.c<l by tbo viliJ com1iounds of qunck 
doctorl:i or the c11un lly poh-01.1uus nostrums vcnd~d at--
••P:LLl:nt .i.\le:diclflu.·' 1 ha,vc cnr...fully n.nal.risc<l man.) 
of tbel:iO·l·al lc<l Pa.tout M\jtlicinc::. and find tbatncnr 
ly nll of tlJcu.1 contain Corrotivc .-.uhliw:1te, which if:! 
0110 ot' tbo btrungost prcµa.r:lLious of merC'ury, n11U .:1 
d1.mdly µui:w11, which, i11stea.J of curing the disease, 
di::!Hl>lo:; Lh~ S) St.Cm for ltfo. 
'l'bruc-fuurtl:is of tho pa.Lent nostrums now in use 
,tre put up by unprinuip led und ignora.ut persons who 
do not und ers tnud evtHl the :.ilphnbut of the 11rnteria 
1o edicn, nnd uro equally us detititute of any knowl. 
edgd of the human system, havtng ono object only 
in vit:nv, and tha.t to mu,ke money regardless of cou-
sequ.euces . 
AYER'~ HOME TESTIMONY. RAIL-ROADS. 
Cl-JERRY 
PECrfORAL, 
Jia,.tfortl. Trumhnll co., o., ~!nreh 7th. 1857 . Sandn!<il,y, ltlan!ifield and Newark 
I b er ehy crrtify that I ha\·e been d~nling in the RAIL RO AD. 
Graffcnberg 1\forlic·incs for the pn.~t few yc.•ar~. :rnd r;-or; 5????.-:p;fp . • 
I cen truly Elly that I hove nen•r ofTt>re<I nn;y meclicinos ~ ~
to the public thnt hnve met with the <lec•iclecl o.pprolJit- CHA!\.GB 0 .1:t' TIM~. 
FOR nu: RAPID CURE Ol' 
Colds, Coughs, and 
Jloai-seness, 
tion of the pcoplo, like rhe~ e; rnrticulnrly 11.te Pill~ To take effed 1Jr-ed11e.<;rla.11. }'rb. 3, 1858. 
nnd C'tttholicon. They will rr:Hlily perform 1111 on1l GO!~ti SOUTH. 
more tbrn t-8 prorni:-:e<i for them, I lwve ~olrl nbout T ,. N 1 A N 1 
' f I C l 1·. I d I ""'"'· Moil. ,-,c. o .. c. o. , fiftv ~ottles o t 1e nt 10 1Con t 10 past senson, an , ~n.ndn~ky ............... ll.!>S A 1., 3,()0 P, 11 
URrMPI.ELD, 11!.SS., 20tll Dec., 1855. 
DR. J.C. An&: I do not hesitate to say the 
be!lt remedy I have ever found for C01ischs, 
J-foar1-0nes.~, Influenza., and tbe conconnta.nt 
symptoms of l\ Cold1 if< your ~HERRY P1WTOR~, 
Its cou.stant use in my practice aud my ftumly 
for the ltt:!t ten years has shown it to possess 
supel'ior virtues for the tr~tm~nt of the!le 
he0:r the best rc ~ult~ in overy c:n,.e. 
J. H. C. JOHXSTON, Medical Agent. 1\!onrocvillo ............ . l 2.3 7 4,15 
Ilnv,rna, ... ............... 12.58 4 .. \2 
R en d wbnt Dr. Bushnell snys of the Grnffonberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a. phy:1icinn of extcnsi,•e prn.e-
t,ic nnd one of the mo~t succes~ful in the County 
Plymoul'"!, ................ 1,29 !'),48 
cowvluints. EBEN KNIOll1.', M. D. 
A. D. MORTLEY, EsQ..,ofUTICA, N. Y., writel!I: "I haY-e USP.d . 
yl)ur PECTORAL myself aud in my family eY-er since you invented 
it. and believe it the best medicine for its purpoec ever pnt out. 
With a bad cold I should sooner pay twenty-the dollars for a 
bottle than do without it, or take any other remedy.'' 
(Trnmbull) in ~vhi c h be reeirles. · 
11 'J'his c~rTifics that I lrn.,-e u:::ed th~ Graffcnherg 
Pill~ and l\'lar:-hnll's Cntbolicon, FZ:nl,J here h.v J. 11 . 
C'. Johnston . in my praefo•e to my en tire !<ntisfoction. 
They rp•e !JhOd J{edicineiJ." DH. fi W. BUSIL8ELL. 
Uartford, Trumoul Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
Croup, lVhoo1Jing Cough, Influenza. 
SPB1Noni::1,D, M158., Feb. 7, lb56. I mn a ph:nicinn of thirty ycnr's practice. My 
DROTUER AYElt.: I will obeerfully t..-ertify your PECTORAL Is the pri rH·ipn l i:;tu,ly hns hoen the <li~f'flr,t('~ of females. 
best remedy we possess for-~hc cure of WhOflJ)ing Chu!J(~, (!.ro,,p, , They ha ,-c µ-cner.1l1y haffiNl my best effor t~. Obtnin-
ttuil U11:!.chest diReMeri of chih,iren. 'We of YOLtrfratermtym the ing rhe rnntc rials compo~ing Mnr:;h1\.ll'A Uterine Ca.-
South appreciate your skill, und commend your .medi~ine to our 
people. IIIltAM CONKLIN, M. D. tholicnn, £ wut' ple:i!'lcd vdth them. ,rrL,·e the MeJ icine 
a fair tri:il. :rnd fouDU myself nhundnntlv ~nccc:-:~ful. 
AM08 LEE, EsQ •• Mo:oiTZRET, h,i writee, 3d J an., .1856 : "I In m.v forme r practice.· 1 could onl.Y ~iti2nte the b:ul a. tedioUM Influenza, which confined me in doors six \\~eeks; ,, 
tuok mirny medici11 es without relief; finally tried your PECTORA L :-;ymptom8 of ahout bnJf the ciir,,C'~, n.nd eouid n,,t cure 
Uy the -advice of our cler~ymo.n. The fi rst d0$8 rulieved the ,,ne iu ten. Now 1 eun r.idi c:allv cure at len~t seven-
soreuess in my throat and lungs; less tbauonebalfthebottle tt:en in tw('nty and tnnrnitignt~ th~.-C!-t. lC"oni<idor 
nmd"' me completely well. Your medicines are the cheapest as I I II' U • C h 1· l '-l · 
well a.s the best we can buy, and wo esteem you, Doctor, and \ :ir~ IM Jo( tenne r11 o 1c>on l 1e grcfltN•t v e,i!Slllg 
yvur remellies, as the poor mtt.o's friend.'' ru Jem:Llc:-: l have e\""er met wirh. 
A•thma or Phtblsic, and Bronchitis. J AS. 1I · II lLLIA l!S, ~f. D., Ch:irle,lon . 
WES'I' !UANCHXSTER, PA., ~•eh. 4 , 1856. 
~nt: Your CJTERll.Y PECTORAL is perfol'tning ma.rvellons cures 
in thld !'lection. It has relievetl se,,eml frum alarming symptoms 
of t•n11!-l11111ptiun. and ii! now curing a man who baa la.001-ed nu~er 
tt.n H.ih:ction of the lun&,'f! for the la.'-t forty yea.r,;:. 
H.~N RY L. PARKS, .Merchant. 
A. A. RAMSKY, M. D-, ALm0~', )lono:t Co., J owA, write!, 
Sept. 6, 1855: "During rny practice of many Y~.ra T have found 
uulhing equal to your Cu.1::n1tY PECTORAL for g1vmg ease a.nd re-
lief to conBumpth'e patients, or curing such itS l:l.J"e cural,le." 
We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convincing 
proof of tho virtues of this rowcdy L9 found in it8 effects upon 
trial. 
Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which cured so 
many and such daugerous caaes ns lbis. Some no human aid 
cnn reach ; but even to tho:;e the CwmnY PECTORll affords re-
lief and comfort. '1' 
• ASTOR BOUSE, NEW YORlt C ITY, March 5, 1856. 
DoCTOR An:R., LOWEI.T.'. I fee l it ft. duty nnd a plt.>Mure to in 
form you wl.w.t your CHERRY PECTORAi, hw done for my " •ifo. 
She had been five months laboring m.dt>r the dangerous symp-
tom~ of Consumption, from which no aid wo couM procure i;ave 
b.-.r much relief. She was steatlily failing, until Dr. Strong, of 
this city, where we have rome for fldvice. recommended a tr~HI 
of your medfoine. ,\,c bless hil'I kinUne8'81 M we do your l'l'k1ll, 
for sbe has l'eCoverP.d from thut day. SI.le is not yet as strong na 
she used to be, bnt is free from her co•1gh. aut.1 ca.l's b1::rself well. 
Yours, with gratitude and regard .. 
ORLANDO SIIELBY, OF 8HELB1'VILLE. 
ctmsumpUt•t,(, do not despai r till you ba,•e tried AYER'S Cetnn:r 
PEC'l'OllAL. It is made by one of the 1.-.:,stmedical d 1emi~tsiu the-
worftl. and its cures all round us t>Mpeak the high merits of itt: 
Tirtues.-PhUudelphia Udger. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Th.J:11 sciences of Chemistry and Medicine. baxe b(ten taxed their utmost to produce thii;. best, most perft..-ct purgatin• 
which is known to man. Innu merable proofs n,re shown thllt 
these PlLLS htt.vevirtnes which tmrpase in excellence the ordiua-
ry medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon the estet>u1 
of u.Jl men. They a.re safe ancl pleaMmt to take. !Jut powerful to 
cure. 'l'heir 1)0netrating properties; stimulntc the vitnl nctivitit'~ 
of the body, reu1ove the obstructions of Its organ~. purify fh 1:.· 
blood. and expel disewe. They purge out the foul humors which 
breed and ,:!;TOW distomper, stimulate sluggb1h or dirordert'd oi• 
gans into their natural action, an<l impart heo.ltby tone with 
etrenµ:th to the whole system. Not only do tl1cy cure lhu every-
d,t.y complaints of every body, but also formidable a_ml dn.1~!!~'r• 
ous cliseu.sos that have baffled th!:' best of human sk1Il. '\ h1lP 
they produce powerful effects, they arc, at the &lune time, in di· 
minished d0sts. the saf~t :md bti!'lt pbysic that can be employed 
for chilt.lren. Being suga.r-cootect, tlu:•y are pleasant to take: 
aw.1 being purely vegetable, are free from any rii<k of harm. 
Cure:::: have been made which surpass belief were they not sul>-
Hlantiated by men of sueb exalted position RnU churucter as to 
forbid the irn~picion of untruth. Many eminent ...lergym('II anU 
physicians hn.Ye lent their n~meSl!lo certify to the public the re• 
liability of my remedie11, while otbers bu.ve sent me the assur-
ance of their conviction that my Prepamtions contribute im• 
mensely to the relief of my afflicted. suffering fellow•men. 
'.rhe Agent below named is ple:1sed to furnish grati1- my A mer-
iean Almanac, containing direct ions for their u~c, and certifi• 
catee of their cures of th(' following compl11int8:-
Costiveness, Bilious Complaint~, Rheumatism, Drop~y~ TTeart• 
burn, Ileadache ariaing from a foul Stomach. ~a uses, I ndigcs-
tion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowel 11. and Pain arisin,1?: tlierttfrom. 
}'latulcncy Loss of Appetite, a ll Ulcerous and Cutaneous Dis· 
eases whiCh require an evncnant Medicine, Scrofula or King'Jt 
Evil. They also, by purif:ying the blood and stimulating the f;.)'!4--
tem, cure many complaints which it woul.d not be supJJ~ they 
could reach, such rui Dcnfucf:8. Partial Blmdness, !\ cumliria mHl 
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Lirnr and Ki<lne)S 
Gout, and other kindred complnints alisiog from e. low state of 
the body or obstruction of its functions. 
Do not bo put off by unprincipled deulers with some otlier piJI 
they mllkemore profit on. .Ask for A nn·s l'Il.l.S . &tHI t:lke noth• 
ing else. No other they can give you compn,res with I his iu i~:-
intriusic value or curativa powers. 'l'be s.ick want the best tud 
there is for-them, au~ th"ey .!hould hue it. 
Prepared by Dr . .J. C. A YER, 
l'ractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass. 
Pw:cs, ~5 CTS, PER .Box. Fn'E BOXES IOR $1. 
SOLD BY 
Lippitt & " rnrd nnd ,v. IJ. U.u.s~cll, :\ft. Yornon; Tu 
tle & Montugue , Fndriccktuwu: John ' \'cul:rni:1, J\I 
Gilead; nnli Uy Druggbt:s 11,Bd D eale r ~ in M udieil, . 
t' \'Cryw here. Jun~ 16:ly. 
IMPORT ANT DISCOVE.RY. 
Ce>:n.su.mp'ti.O:n. 
Al'D ALI~ 
DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT 
-V.\X llE-
Ci.:RED UY INU,4.L,1.TJOY. 
'
"{TIIIC!l eonn:!y::- the rcmcdit'"~ to the cudt ics in 
If -the Jun:;~. through th air pn.!-=~ngf.'S, and coru 
ing 111 diroct cc,ntad with the <li~ea.so, neutralizes tL c 
tubcnulur urnteer, allny1- tho cough, cnu~c:-:: n free 1111 ,· 
ca::-y tspectorntion. lrnnh the lun~I' purifies tbe blood. 
impnrt:s n:uuwctl vil:dity 10 1h u nen·ous RJSlt'lll g i"-
in:; Urnt ton e n.n1l one r;.;:.Y i,,u iud1 spcns:1blc: for lhe 
re,-tor:1tion of he::ilth. To be c.blc t,, stnte confitlcnl-
Jy tlrntlu11:-um1Hiou i:- 1•urnlil1.. hy inbn lntion is to mi 
sou rce of un:dl,,yed plcu .... urc. It i:-: n~ wud1 un,lc1 
tlie control of mc,lic-al trc:1tmcnt as nny other for-
miclublo rl i .-e n:<e; ninety oul uf e,·.c ry Lundrct.1 ease~ 
Nm be cnred in tho tir:st stage~, nnd fifty per cent in 
ll.ie Pecoud; hut it1 the third :-l:1 ge it i~ i1upos1:-iblo ro 
~11,·e moro thuu five p e r cent, fur tho 11111 ).!;S :ire to ,·tr 
up by 1hc tli:-,CU!'ltl as to bi1.l tlcfiancc to rncdicul :--hill 
E\·cn, however, in thu lat--t st:1gcc, fnl ia.litiun a[,Jril 
cxt1n ordin:1ry r .... l ief to the 8uifcring :1tten<l ng thi :-
foarful l'icourge. wbic:h onnu:illy d1•.-.tro:, s ninety-fire 
bomrnud per::ou;-; in tho Unite<l ~tntei:I nlnnc; :11111 11 
coirect <.'a\culatiou t--hews that of the pre.•eut popul,1 
tion ol the earth, eig;hry million~ a.Tc de.stiued to till 
thf" Coni-u111ptin.:'~ g-rave. 
Truly the qui\·er of dcoth hn~ no arrows<> fat:tl ns 
Con::.umption. 111 nil n;:;:-0.1:i it h:t~ been thegrcc1tc1JO 
my uf life lor it .-.pores neither uge nor sex, bu1 
8Wccps off nlike the bntn~, the be11uliful. tbogr..it"cfu 
:i.nd 1110 giftl'll. Uy the help ot t,bat :::tupremti lleing 
from whom corueth C\'l'ry g-ood and porfoct ~·ft I u111 
ent1blu<l to offer to the 1.lfttidc<l u perm:rnent a,1111 
~pecdy curo in C1,n:;11mpti11n. Tho firet cnu,,f' uf tu-
bd1.;Je~ i.s 1rorn imµure blo1>d , nnd the irnmedi1uu uf 
feet prodtlcNl hy Lheir fh•pu..-ition iu tl10 lungi-: i • ., tu 
prevent tb" free 11dmission of ai r into the air ccllti, 
whieh c:a.u:-.c:; a weakenc1l vit_nlity through the e11tii'<: 
1:1y:-t.L11n. Then ~urel.Y it is more rn1i11nul to exp~c. 
gro:it,-r good frum mP<licine~ eulering l111~ cavitiet'i ol 
the lungs than fr, ,rn tho:-:e :1d111ini1-tcroll lhruugh thu 
~t,,mac·b; the pntiPnt will nlwnys find the lungs free 
nnd tho breathing 011:-y. nfter inlwl ing rcmedie8-
Thus, Tnhal,1tion is n loc-nl reme,ly, uover1heless it 
nf't~ con81ltutionnlly, arnl with more power :tn<l cer-
tn.intv than reru ediec: ndmini~torl'll b, 1bo sto1nn<•h. 
To p~t•Ve the powcrfnl nn,1 tlirc(•t influen ce of this 
mode of 1ttluiinhtr.1tion, ehlowform inhaled will en-
tin ly dc.:ltrnv ~cni:::ihility inn few rninu1e~, pnl'alyziug 
th e e-otire n <rvnu~ ~.)•:-tom, so that ti limb may he nm-
putatrd withrout the ~li~htc~t pain: inhaling tho or-
dinary h11rni11_!!·gR::: will dC!-troy life in a fow hour:?. 
WF.~T Br.DFOHD. co~h.,cton Co .. Mny ]4-. 1~:,7. 
l\'lr JI . H. hillg"l'ley, 8ir:-I hn.Ye been i-t:lling the 
mc<ikino o f the UrriJl'cnhur~ Co11,pany for tLe lo.st 10 
\c:n s unit Lnvo i11rnri11hly f,,u1Hl them to :.:i,·e good 
-u lii-fnction: 1rnrl thl) Pillil I luwo 1-c.,lcl to a, 1fTPU.f 
unny fumilies us rC'J?Ul:irly a~ thoir tea ant.I coff<:'e. 
md \\ith my trnilc they bu\·e hccomr a ~tHple artid r. 
\lnr~lrn ll·s Uferine Cothulicon jf,I :t medicine tbnt bns 
lune a grea t :1mou11t of go•id In Femrtle lJise:t:o:es.-
lue lady I suld it to told md ~lie lrniJ roccini<l more 
oc.ncfit from <'ne b,>tfie tlinn ~be did from n long 
~,,ur:-;e or medical tnlitruent by the most skillful 
•Jbysidans. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILS-ON. 
GRA.FFE.VB/TRG F,J..1 /TL Y :J£EJJICTNES. 
nErAJL PHH.::t-:s. 
Vegetable Pills, ... ........................... "'@.i ~5 cts. 
:¼Teen i\1ount:iin Ornuucut,............... " _IJ cts. 
,ar,opn ril ln ................................. 1;1 bottle, $1 00 
'hildron'is .Pnuace:t, ................ ...... " 50 cts. iye L oti1Jn, ... .. .... ......... .... ..... ..... " 2t> cts. 
eve r nnd Aguu nljm edy ................... ~ box, 50 cts. 
fen Ith J3itterF, ......................... 1? pn.t·kttj.!e, 25 cb. 
,Jyscntery 8.)'rllfl . . .. ....... .... ... ..... . . ~ l,uttlc, 50 ct.?. 
0 !,Ill"Ulllptivo Bn m ········•· ······· ...... ,. $3 no 
\far8ha,ll's Uterinu Ctttbolicuo,........ 1 50 
tl'nffcnburg Pile Remedy,.............. l 00 
\lanua.l of ll~dth, ....... .......... . ...... per copy, 25 cts:. 
For flnle by Lippitt i..t , vanl, 1\-ft. Vernon; Tuttle & 
itontuguo, Frcdurictown; Bishop &': ~\-li~hey, North 
Liberty; Dr. l\lc)fobon, ,\lillwood; N. ,\1 Dayton, 
' lartin:.bu rgh; ,v. Conway & Co., ~lt. Liberty. 
Urtlens for i\Iedicines ~huuld be nd<1rcr-eed to 
11. B. liI.\"GSLEY, Clevelnnrl. Ohio, 
Jan . 2Ci. Ai;: .. r.t for the Sta.te. 
Smut lllachines. 
LULL'S Patent Frenc·h Uurr :::.rnut ,\1:lchincS. U$'Ccl in tht, City Mill, in Piu:-:burgh. nnd in seren 
u 11'1red othor millB in the west. They run light. 
leiln fu~t. do their work well, iire rh1r3LJe :incl \\'ar-
·rnted t•, gi,·e BHti!:5fuC'Li•rn . \Y e flnnex n C'Crlifi<'ntc 
"Ill the City ~tills, and for pa.rticulur~ re fur to hn.nd-
ills: 
Jlittl-'hnr~h .. June 2, l ~a2. 
,v. "T· \TA1.J.ACF:. E~q-Pciw ~ir: W e hin·e now in 
-'Pin Hur ~lilh·, two of J(iur Durr ~mutt :\1:ichine:--. 
h<>J ,v ork t(I our entire ffati:-fo1•tiun, ilrO 1l11r:tbl o. 
I, ' i:1hl~ to ,:trt ont of order, and wo consider t,hom 
1c be:;t urnchiues 110w in nso. 
IVll,\JARTII & NOBLE. 
All orfler,.: 11romptly :irt~nded Ill. 
.:"1• t .'t ,v. \\' . WAI l.\f'F. Pill<.h11r'!h. P:1 . 
1'01·tablc ·'IIHH· !Hills . -
rr ·1F. c:uh,1.:riher i~ m:1nufnt·lurin~ Pnrtnhlr F1ou1 
Mill~. of n quality ~nperior for ~implic·ity nno 
lurnhility to :my ol'.•.er now i:1 ll!-O. They c:in h,. 
rin-•n hy fltcrim. wnlrr. or h 1;r~e po"'er. :rncl ,-..-ill 
pr \·e nn nrqui~ition to iron tlla.~tcr:-1, ~tock fee<.lcn-
u I lumhcrwo n. 
J f1rny pc-rPon~ throT1:?"ho11t fhf' f"Ountr,l" whn l1:1n 
·nplu~ pnwcr. or puvrer on?y 1•u1ployerl t1 pnrt of th, 
me Hn otho r hn~inti:::!>I, 1).,. inrror111dnA' on~ (1r mori· 
f thc:-e mill s into th ei r ei;.t:1hli:-hmcnt. urn.v .zr<'ntl., 
C'nclit th rm.~clves. Two of 1lw~o 111ill:-i. (:?8 inC"ht·~ 
i;1metn.) the one ~rforli11~ flour. tho otfH·r focd. rn1 
c !.Cen ,l:J ily in operation :it I he mill of .;\f esi<rs. Su., 
+• n & Co . . H.t•\.)e<·i·:1 :--t., Alh·ghen_v <·ity. 
Or, l(.'rc: filloJ with ,lc~prHeh nt :H!), T,i hcrt_,· !l'trcet 
• ittshurgh. (:-ept ~ 1 ,v \V. "' \ 1.1. ,\ C'l~ 
To iliill 4hl"IU;'l·s. FHEX('Il Horr :\ldl .'tr,1w1;i. ;1!1 siz\ls. Laurel Ifill F-tone:-i. nil ~ize~. 
B,,ltin!! Ch1ths, warr:1ntcd hei-:t qnnlit,r. 
;\Jill Spindles, Mill Pitk:-:, .\I ill Irons a11,--t Scree, 
\"ire. 
CH~t Iron Proof Staff~ . .1 cli~i<lerntum to Miiler~. 
IL,,i sti11g :ind Re)!1tl:i1in.cr f:-t•rew~. Fhu: Bclt?nl! 
{, 10<1 for Elevutor@ 11ncl chenp. l\fill Ge:nin,r 11rnrl1 
,, onler. an,l cntnloj?ue~ of wheel.'i furnii<hc1I to i\1il 
ur~ :1011 I\lillwrighf:'i. Or,Jor!-1 lillell with <le~put.tl 
11:il91.ih~rty st., Pith-burgh, Pit. 
sept.~. W. W. II' A T,LACF.. 
CUIUt ,\N & CO., 
~11cc·e~!'lflr:1 to A lf!<ie k Ct1 ., 
PROD1·cu, FOltlVAIU>T:VG 
-A'\:l'-
_., 0 M M I SSI ON HOUSE . l \ !JE suhet·rihor$ hn,·e openc<l a. h ouse fur the :1~Jo,'o purpo~e. ;tt · 
No. lH~Sn1ithfiPld :< t1• ~f>t, 
Four rloor$ nhcf\·e tlH• .\l t)no1Hrnhnl:l Hou!-'(' . 
,ve will purd1ar-ie 1 or r~ <·ei,· .:.J. on Cl111111ii1-"i,.ion. fm 
•:d o, f'On!<i~11ml)11ts of 1"1our. D:1cnn, Chcern, Corn 
lats.. B:,rl,·y. 1:hx!?lced, Orn:-~ St:!i}d, Ila.leil lhy, th• .. 
1pon wliic-h wo ivi ll 111:1ke 11,h·aoces, o r purchusc ,1 1 
lie hei<l mnrker rater,1 for Ctt~li. 
Pi1 t.~hur!!:h, .-\pr 7: I y . 
no1,u 1·ou1t uon. i:s 
AT 
B..OBJCSON"'S 
S~ ""in (Jf' t•ior i-t t 'f' f'I • f ' ll·,• ••I •• uct- UhiB-
rI E 11 .\~ , hd lnr:.r~:-l :1 11 ,I hc ... r ~ck<'lt'il st11c-k n l j\ lcn nn<l Boy's ('!,,thing. Ocnt8' Furnii:!hii1~ 
luu1I~. Huhhtn Clot lain'!. rliJrh:-:. (•a~~imerc:l. \ 'c ... tin~i<. 
h·., in lb~ wc!'!lurn C'nuntry, nutl ii:i :-ielliug thelll :H 
,bout l\l'l'n ty G,·e pur cent. luwl)r t.lutn nny vLhcr 
10Ul"'I'' in Ohio. 
lle i~ nls:11 ngPnt for T!1orn'$; Patent Tmproved SEW 
l;\U i\IACJJl~E, tlle ~reute~t i1n•ention of thonge 
which ho sells at nbout h:1lf tho pri(•e of other )1:1 . 
(·hiuee. Don't fvrget the plfll•C . 88 Superior Street. 
~t tt.e Ri,2;n of the Big Red Coat, Clo,·elnu<l. 
Clcv,~ ln nd, 111:ir. '.{1:ly. 
PIIILLI1 1;-; & en' 
l'\ o . t09 F1·0111 ~••·•·rt .. Pin .. bu.-:,:h , l"a • . 
• ,::r,1, .t.VO HILt.SS POU;."WDR'I', G \ S.3 anrl St~;1111 Fii.ting- in id! its hran1•hes.-1\fanufntturNf( of HailTflnrl T:ink \'ah·es, ~tenm 
Wli i:-tl c~, i:::tcrim V11lvc~, Oil Ulohe.!-, lhwge Cocks, 
·i nd all kinds of finhdwd Ilrn~e W11rk. Flrting:d fur 
G-rs, ,vntt>r :inrl ~t~:im. nnd d,·:dPr ... in 
CIIt\NDELIEltS, PENDA~TS, 
And Gas l- 1xturt:>s. llnL.-.ti ca:-lrng~ for H.atlroa<l Car.1.-, 
~t~nm Engines , Rollin~ Mill~, A::c. A.nti-o.t!rition 
~lctnl kept com;tn.ntly on hnnd. Particular nttention 
is paid to he~lting by Ste:rn1, Churches, Court 11011:-;ee. 
Halls. ttnrl itll kinks nf public and private huih.ling~. 
A ll order~ JJruwptly atsondo<l to, at prices tlrn.t 
·cm nnt foil to plea~e. 
Pittsburgh, A p~7: I Jc.··-----------· 
J. 13. BELL, 
GENEII H, lllHI. EST.\TE .\GE:<iT, 
SUPERiuR, WISCONSIN, 
'
"'(TILL select uutl unter L:1n<!:-,, 10(•11.te Lantl 1\1ar-
l f ru nt8, nail buy nnri soil Hctil E Rtnte. 
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing , Poying 
Ta.xcs, Lo:rning an<l Invo.sting ~'1oney, a.ntl examin-
ing- Tillos. 
ltefer to Jud;re Va.fey nnd Eog. Bnrna.nd, New 
York; Wrn. Dunb:n :rn<l L. Harpe r, .Mt. Vernon, 
)1ar!-llrnll & Co., Bankers. n.nd Ueo. Willi ~ A . Horman. 
1)t. Paul, Minn.; W111. 1[. Newton, Geo. E . Nettleton, 
Superior; Wrn. M:mn Ri1hwny, N. J . ;\fay 20 . 
FAIRBANK'S 
PA.'l'EN'I' 
Shelhy June ............. 1,53 O 30 
Mansfield " ............ 2,20 7,~0 
Lexington, ............... 2,44: 
B~llevilte , .......... , ..... 2,57 
Jn.Jepend'ce, ............ 3,10 
Frederi ck., .. .. ........... 3,39 
i\lt. Ycrnon, ·-··········· 3,53 
U ticn, .. ... . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . 4,25 
Louisville, ......... .... .• 4,3 5 
ltca.ch Nuwa.rk, ......... 4,55 P M 
GOING NORT H. 









LEAVE. l\111il. Ac. l;<o. 3. Ac. No. 4.. 
Nowurk .................... 5,10 r M 1.1.ao P. 11 
l.o uisdllo, ..•.... . .•....• b.32 1, 10 
Uticn . ..................... 5,4-.1 1.30 
Mt. Vel'!lon, ... ........ .. 6.15 2.25 
Frerlorick .... . .. . ......... 0.30 2,55 
Independence .......... . 7,01 4,00 
BC'llev ille, .............. .. 7,15 4,25 
Le.·dngton .......... .... .. 7.28 t,48 
Mam-fiehl Juudiun, . .. S.20 8.1:.i A. lf 5,,1J2 
;:i.cll•y .Junction, ....... S,.>4 9.0~ 6,ilO 
P lymouth, ........... ..... 9.22 fl.5~ 
11:inLna ................ .. 9.58 10,;JO 
;\l onrocvillo, ·····-··"· .10.22 11,3C. 
H.eacl.t Sam.lui:.lc"··· ·· ··ll·lO 1.0V P, M 
1.iUlNU ,-,uUTlI . 
1hi1 Tr:tin, le1tving Sandn"'k.) a.fter the :irrivnl of 
the trnin from Toledo at 11,5.1 A. ~ .. connectd at 
i\lrrn~fiold with tn:in!'I butb eust n.nd west; n.nd ,1t 
Nen·nrk with trnin :1rriving s.l Columbui! nt 7,4.0 P'-
M., au<l also with train arriving at ,vheo ling at 10,lQI 
P. ll • 
AccommoUn.tion Trnin, No. I, lcnving Sandusky at 
3.00 p. li .. com1t."Cf s a.t Shelby Ju notion with trn.in 
for Columbus, and at ManSfil) ld with LTaiu for Pitts-
buq.;h. 
Am~ommodation Tra.in . No. 2. Icrwin,; Sbelby Juno-
tion ,~t f>,I f, A. ,r., connocts nt Newark witb trains ar-
rivinz a.t Columbus at 1,15 r . >r.; ll,\so with train ar-
riving o.t Wheoliog at 4,30 .P. M. 
C.101.'lG NORTIT. , 
1,fo,i l Tr~1in, }('o,.v; ng Newnrk at 5,10 P. lf,, connects 
u.t i\lansfitld with evening trnins enst onrl west, o..ncl 
nt 8. n,lu~ky witl tn1in arriving at 'folodo at 2,30 A bf. 
Accommod,,tion Train, So. 3, let-~ving ~lu.nsfiehl at 
8, l.> A. M., con Lee ts at ~lo1lrocvillo with train a.rriv--
ing at 'l'oled') nt 1, 15 P. 1,1. Pf\~songcrs leaving 
Clo\•e},rnrl at 9,00 A. M., by Southern Division of C~ 
& T. H .. H.. make connection with this tro.io at .l\Ion-
roedlle tlnil u.rrh·e 1it Sanda~ky at 1,00 r. M. 
A<"eommodn.tion Tr,1.in, No, 4, loaviog Newark 
12.:rn P. M., 1Lfter nrriv:tls of tr,tins from Coluwbu5 
unll tht) East, coanecU! r.1.t MtLnsfiold with Trflin east 
and ,vest; nn<l a.t Shelby Junclion with train a.rriY-
iug nt Clc,reL.tod a.t 9,4,:, P. M. 
Feh. 9. J. \V. WEBB, Snp't. 
i•1ttsbu1·gll, Fo1·t ~'t'aJ·nc Iii. Chicago 
RAII..1ROAD. 
[Ji_,~ - -
Sl'ttl:-/(;l Al{RANG EM Im r. 
Cor1rn1enr1°H!f r)II. Tuc,.11/oy, .J/1i!f 261/1 , 1857. P \,S~RNGEll Trui11s will run duily, except Sun ,ht,·~, us followe: • 
fhr<!e P,u1.:-c1\gc:.r 'frllinR lerwc dnily for CincinnaH, 
fnclinn11pnl~, Cl1ic;1go anrl po inti-: we~t, ,·iz; 
l"ir:-:-t l•~,prei-fl lcnq~s I ttt:-hurgh at. ....... ~:{ 1.S A. l\L 
Vnitecl ~l:1toM i\Iui! " ........... 0 00 " 
'cconU ExprC8l:I ........... 2 15 P. ~f .. 
I\F.Tl"H~IXG: 
United Stutes :\fail lca,·oi, Cr~:-.tliue nt .... .4 ,J5 A. M 
First Exprc,• ...... 12 30 P. M 
.:.e1·1111d Expre-8s ...... 10 :19 " 
Th11:-io Tr:lin~ mnlrn clMc <'Onnc<-tiu11i; :1.t Cre~tline 
.vith Train~ fur Columhu~, llnyton, Cii1t·innnti, Hcllo-
··111t11i11c, I1nli11n:q)oli:-1 Tcrrn ll11ut. Evnutwillc. and 
dl point:-: on rottd::! exteiuling We~t nnd Sou1hwef!t 
hrnn~h Ohio. J ndin,1:1, Illinois. and Kentucky. ron-
1ectin•~ nt Fort ,v:1yue with Lake Eric, ,vn.bo~h uncl 
.;t. L1)11i::i lbilro:111, for Log1rn!>lport, Lnfnyet te, l>i=tn-
\·illc, UC'catur. !':pringtield, llloowioglou, Alton and 
. ..:.t. Louis. 
Th(•.se Trnin~ connect nt ~fnnf-lfield will1 Trn in.P on 
he 1\fou~lieltl, Sundusky tlntl No wnrk Uond, for Sun~ 
lu~ky City :rnd '£ Jcdo; n.l:;o for Mt. \~01·non. New·~ 
nk :ind Z111ei-;:viJlo. 
Co,1111.ieti<,n~ 11ro mado u.t Alii•nce for Cl ovclrrnd, 
:) uukirl< :wtl J3u{fol,1. 
Trnin:ri E:1~1 from Clifongo mt~h• clof'lc C'onneC'tions 
1 ilh Tr.iill.:S 011 tho Pc1111:-.,•lvu11in. Cent ml Roi l rrn1 \l 
t1r llarri:-burg, PhduJ elpbin, liu.ltiuH.ireJ New Yvrk 
11111 U,1:-t,,n. 
fhroui;h Tirkct 11 nro 1110J<l to Columbo~. Dn}ti,n, 
1..!i111•i11nati, l.,oui~"·ille, St. T..ou1~. In1lilt111qwli:-1. Jkllc~ 
,mti:lll~. Uhh::>tl{O . .Koe;k f.'!l:1111\, I o,.,:1 City. Duiilh 1h. 
,tilwnukie, Cairo, SpringltchJ, Ill., 1)~1•1\tnr, Bl(h,m-
::,-;1on, Pc•>rin, L:.1 Sullo, Quincy nnd Burlington. Ju. .. , 
1.-.o F1>rl \Vt\yno Clc-,·elirnil, Tukd11, Dun1drk, Buffalo, 
inti nil the princqwl oitic.~ in the Wo~t. 
Through tickut::: o,,vr thii- li110 mn.v be hod nt nH 
ho a.bo,·u plttccri fur Pitt.8bu rgh, PhiluUclvlliu, !;allL-
uo,o :rnd );cw York. 
Cle,·elnud t:xprcs.~, ,·in. Roehestcr and " 'cllHilfe-, 
eu ,·c!t l'itt:-.burgb u.t 9: 15 11. m. 
Hcturuing, letHl!S KooL.ci!t.~r o.t 1:1.S, a.rri1os a&: 
Pil li<hur~h :!: lj JJ. m. 
New llrig-btnn Aceou1m,"H"l&tion TrniTI ten.Yes Noll' 
!ri;.;hton ut 6:jO a. rn. Ai-rh·c n.t J)itbiburgb :.·10 a 
11. Lc,tres Pitl~burgh 5::$0 p 1u . Arrives a.L ~ow 
:rip:hton nt 7 p m. 
Au E111 i~nmt Train len.,,.es for the \Vest d:iTiy, Sun-
luy~ e.-.,·evtc,1, at 11 a. m. 
For 'l'i1·ket~ :l1HI furtl.Jor i nf.irm:-iti on npply tu A. T. 
rOUNSU~~, Agent, n.t the Ur~at Wi.:stern R,ulron•J 
irlh:~, dirt:ctJy on tho corner, nt the Monung:nhela 
lou::ic, Pitti-lrnrgh. or to U-EOllOE l'Altl\ IN, 1-'ed. 
•ml ::-lrc1.•t ~tation, .r\llcgl.ic11y city: U. J.' . .PATHJCK, 
,
1
,J . :~o UcHrl,,Jrn i,tnt:>t, oppo~itJ' Tremont JJ()u!:lo, 
'hicudo . ur to the Agunl · ut th~ St11tionij on the line. 
Pitt.~hur:rli, Jc 2. 
J. JI .. \lOU!tE, Sup't. 
DA:S'L w. noss, 
Ot•n. Wc:-.L Au-on t, C hl<'o.gc> 
:t'HE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
'I'JIE 01\IMT uI,;. £1{ IL HOL'TE, ..co nu eetlng 
tho Arl:1111i«' ,·ith•:a: with Wu.stnn, Nort!Jwcatern, 
111,I ,'outhwc~tcrn St:itc-i,, by a continuous ll;1i)wny, 
lire(.·1. Tbi~ road ali-o c.:oonectsat. J>itt1-l1urgh with 11, 
la1ly lino of ..?i.•ameri,: to all poru on the Wostero 
ltivcn. nnd n t Cll1,•t·l:111d n.nd ~nndt1s'ky with stenmen 
t11 llll ports ou lho Xortln eE:tcrn l ,:1 kct>; making the 
inoi.t clirr,ct, cl,cuJ>tJ.At omd r~llftblc 1·(.mte by whi<.•h 
~'REIO 11 T can bo f'orwnr<led to ""d froru Lhe G ltEA'r 
WEo;T. 
Rates between PhilaMlphia and Pittsburgh. 
l"IRS1' Cl,Ai:lS.-lloot,, Shoe,, lint,} 
an,I Cnps. Dry Ouods, (in bo,<eB, 90 c. ~ 100)1) 
bu 1011: nnd trunks,} Drug:::, (in boxo8 
nn<i hnles.) Funs, Fcnthen:1 1 &c. 
'ECON U CLASS.-Domo:-:-tic F-hcet-1 
ing, Hhirtiul,! n.nd Ti ck in~ (in orig- \ 
innl bale,.) Drugs (in ca,ks, ll:ird· ~75o. ~ IOOI!>. 
ware, J,cuther (in roll~ or boxce:,) I f 
\V,101. g11i-:lw:1rrl. &.C' •• &:c-. J 
rII !RI) CLASS-Anvils, Steel. Chu in,) 
(in ml:-ks,} Hemp. Bacon nnd Pork, I 
snltorl (loose or i~ Slleke.) Tob1tcco. r ~5 c. ~ 100 II, 
mnnufueturod, (except cigurt:1 or cut, I 
,~o .. .tc. J 
FOL RTH CLASS.-Cotrce, Fi,h, Bo.) 
con nnd Pork (in cn:-:k~ or boxe~, I 
en!:-twor,1,) Lnrd and Lon] Oil, NaiL ~ 50 c. 1p.i 100 ~ 
f::odn. A~h, Gt.::rma.n Clay, Tar, .Pitch / 
Ro~in, &c.. J 
.E'LOt:R-SJ por bbl. until further notiro. 
GBATX-45 tttl. per 100 tbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-~2 per bnlo, not exeeeding 500 lb,. 
weight, until furtht.>r nolice. 
~ Iu shipping Goo<lis from any poinl En.Rt of 
Phil:idclphin.. he 1rnr1in1lnr to nwrk pttckage "vici 
/'ctJUff!J{,,,.wio lla.il,·011ll." All goodtt cunt-1i~ncd to the 
A~entij of thi.s Roa~), n.t Philaclelphia or Pitta;burgb. 
will bo forwnrJed without delcntiotl. 
Frr~IGUT AoENts-Qlnrh tf: Co .. Chicogo; Pncketr 
&, Co., :\l~mphii:a, Tenn.: R. F. S n.ss & Co., St. Louis,;; 
P. G. ()'Hiley&: Vo .. Evirnsville. Ind.; Wm. :rnnglaun,,. 
Loui is ,·i lle, Ky.; It. C. l\lcldrum, .MJl,rlison, lnd.; lf._ 
W. Brown, nnd Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; lL 8. Pierce, 
& Co., Zi,nosvillc, Ohio; Leeth & Co., No. 64 Kilby 
. ..;t., noi-:ton; Leech & Co .. No. 2 A~tor H ouso, N. Y.; 
No. l Willi:im St., New York; E. J. Sneeder1 l)bila-
Jelphiit; i\fogrn.w & Koon:s, Du.ltimoro; D. A.. Stew.:.. 
,,rt, ,?ittsburgb. 
JI. H. HUUSTON,General Freight Agent, Pbifa 
Jl. J. LOMBAERT, S!!p'!: .... "-!toonc., Ps.. Muy 19. 
lrrngularities and all diseo.ses of males n.nd females 
treattn.l on principles csrablisb~d by twenty year:::- of 
praotice, .ind sanctioned by thuusan<lil uf thCI lllO;,,t 
rtma.rkable cures- AJc<licines with foll directions 
:-~ut to o.ny pin t oft~ United .7tu.tes or Caondn:::, by 
paticnr.s Culllmun i.,;ating tb~ir syrnptums by lotter.- · 
l::Su.-.illt.:::iS curru~pout.leui.:b ~trictly contideut,ial. All 
l"'ttt,rS asking advic"' must cu11t:.1in a. [•O.,;tago sh.1.mp. 
Tho inhnlntion of nmmunia. will rouse tho sys~err 
when fointiril!' ~,rrq>p!lrentl.v clead. Tl10 udor of urnny 
of th~ mer1 ici11es is pen·eptihlo in the ~kin 11 fow mo-
ments nftcr being inh a led. a.nd m:1y bo irnrnedh1tely 
dele<'ted in the bloucl. A C(invincing pro(1f of the 
constitutionnl effects of inlrn.ln.tion, iH the fact that 
sick11er-s i1:1 ulw:iys prot1Ut·e<l hy lireatbing foul nir-
is this not po~ilivo e\·illence thnt proper remc<licF-. 
carefully nrepnrc<l n.nd judiciuui-:ly ud111i11i.::-te1t:.d 
thruug-h tlie lungf.l s h, .t1ld produce tho buppie:-;t n, -
1$Ults? During eightul"n yenTs pr:1c-tice m:my thou-
i:tn.nds. sufforin~ from dis~ll--ees of the luug::i an,l throat 
have be<:n undl.!r my ca r e, and I have ~lf-.,ctetl many 
rem:irl<rt.ble cure~, evon nftcr tho sufforers bnd bcon 
pronounced in the la!-t st.igcs, whioh fully satisfies 
me that con1:111 mption is no lon ger n. fatol disea:!e.-
i\ly treatment of conturnp1ion is origi1111l. and fou11d-
ed on lung experience a.n<l n. tb1.Jrough inve~tig:ition. 
.hly perfect acquaintam:o with the nature uf 1ubi.,r-
clos, &c., erntbtc~ me to dit1tingub.h, r~n.dily, tho v1i-
rious !'onus of dii::u,1150 tb:~t ~tiwulale con:mmption, 
aud apply tho pr(lpcr r eme<l ics, rarely being mi~tu.kon 
e ,·cn in a single cuse. This futuili:uity. in CoJin!jc. 
ti11u with eort:lin JHt thologicul and rnicrv:;eopic dis~ 
coverio:-:, euuble me to relieve tho longs. from tho t:f. 
foots of cuntr:rntecl cnest, to enh1rrgo thu cho:-it., purify 
the bloud, imrmrt to i t ~en~wed vit,dity, giving enor-
gy :ind tvuo t1J tho ennre syste m. 
!'.§ii«:::: .~ ... ~ -.=.::: !!!lw • 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
A~eut.JII, 
CLE\'E l, A XD, Oil IO. 
SOLD BY FAIHBANKS & CO., 
,Jtil~· 7:1.v. l~V /J ,·,,ml,o,,.1/, N Y. 
.John 11'. s:u·~cant, 
No.,. \l' att•r ~ .... , .,, t.Jh•v,·laud, Obio. 
)f,\\l'f"A("l'l'Kt-:H ~\1"11 lt":A l .~ lt IN' 
Looking GJase, For.trait and Pictul'e Frames, 
Ull,l', !U)t;J<. WUUD AKl> )lAUOGANY, 
Molli .nING:--
1857 ~~-D 1857 
PE.'.\':\'A. Ul:J:'fl'fl.,1_ L RAILROA.D. 
1'JJJIE/iJ JJA IL Y 1'/IAJ.N' 
From Pitt:iburgh to Pbilat.el11!1ia. 
T RALNd lea.-•e Pitt.burgh as follo,vs: lilail 7 A . 
~I.; Fo,t Line 3 P. M.; Expre•s ~[nil 9:40 P. M. 
The Rxpre!IB M,1il runs DA CLY. the olbcr two Sun-
d:'.Y" cxccpt.e<l. Mnking DUlECT CON:<IECTIONS 
w1d1 all trnin.s frow St. Luui~, Mo i Dubuque, Keo-
ku~ nnd Ivwu. City, Iown; Cai ro, nuck lt,;lund nnd 
Chtcngo, IIJinois; Lexington ouil Loui8ville Ky . 
T~rr~, Bnyte! Iutiinnnpolh1 and Lnfn.yctto, Io1tJit'-n~;. 
Cmcrnnu.ti, Columbus, D:1yton, Tvl~do Clo.veli-1.ud 
Zn11eg~i1Jc, Cretlinc, .\fossilon ttnd ,voo~te r, Ohio.~· 
Al::10 h.1108A.~, .NaUruko, Minne,ota.. 11,nd all points in. 
the we$t. Eu .. r~ as low 1u1 by uny other route_ 
Address, J. tiU ;\1 .MER VILLE, .\1. V., 
Box No. 53; Offiee No. 1 l3l l!..,ilbon Street, old No. 
lu!.l, bi:,low twelfth, Philu<lelµbia, Pu. <lee. 22. 
Steani, Sash, Blind au.d Doot· 
F.--1.c·1vHY. TH G subscriLcr~, tiUccc::i.::Wrti uf the old firm of Thorpe, Nuroro:;!:l & '1'borp1:,, are ~till etJguged 
largC:Jly in t.be mttnufacture and ~ala of .Swsh, /.Jli1,ds 
aui.l JJoors. 
Ia t!Je execution of work , an cl material used, we 
cha.lleuge .,;owpelitwn. 
l'. S. & J. P. TllORPE. 
SandY.Sky, !\far. 20:ly. 
l\Jedit-inl!a with rull Uirettiund sent to nny pnrt of 
the Uni1ed S111tel'.I and Cana1.fos by 1mtiun ts co1111nu . 
nicating tht:ir 8Jmptoms by letter. .Uut tbe curo 
would. be u1vro Certain if the patient :,;h,,uld pn.y mo 
a. visit, which would give ;1n opptH'tuniLy lO cxnmine 
the lungs, and ena.ble me t•i 1ircsi.:ribe with much 
gr~aterccrl,Liuty, :rnd then tho cure coultl. Le cffcctod 
without. my seeing tho p:itient again. All letters 
miking u.dvic:c mu bt contnin a, pot1ta.~c ::.tllmp. 
Addrce:s, G. W. URAllA j\l, M. 11. , 
Box No. 5:~; Office, 1131 Filbert Ctrcut, olU No. 109, 
below tweU'th, Philadelphia,. Po.. dee. 22. 
l,oo ldt1~ C:Ja .. .... ~ ... & l ,uoki112" f~1a.;~ Frame~,. 
LITH 0ORAPHS AND ENGRAVINOS 
A L,\ Ht~ E 1iis~urtrnc11t of Picture:;, cc,n:-ei~ting of Fine Steel E11~rnvi11g~, Colored nnd Uncolored 
L1 t.l.111g-raph~. nlwn,ys on ll:tnd. 
~! Pv,•lnn<i. mor. :--t I. 
L .\DIE~. t lie he8t nnd chenpost Drc~s Goods, Bon-ne tr-i, Ribbons, &c., cun ho found ut 
.May 12. W ARNElt ~!ILLE~. 
. Pussengers from the west cnn roly upon thi&as bo. 
mg tho. eihortc~t nnd most ,exp~<litlous ro~te to Phil .. 
n.Jt,lphrn., Bnltiuiore, New 'York, nnd ·all ek.st~rn cities. 
. T II OS. llIOOltE, Agent, 
1'.assenger Lines, Penna. Railsoa.d, Pltila.dolphi,. • 
